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BY THfc WAY.

—Oh for a paid fire department.

—Hugh O'Donnell for some time pa.?t a
resident of Dunellen, has pulled up stakes
and removed to North Plainfleld.

—The Republicans of North riainfield
township wU! meet in Spencer* Hall. this
evening, and perfect a permanent organ-
ization.

—Today appears the advertisement of
the Art Gallery loan exhibition,, and the
Schooumaker lecture, that were first an-
nounced in these columns, Dec. 5.

—It is well worth your while to look
through ' the handsome stock uf Allen,
the Stationer. It eo»t» you nothing, as
he will give you full value for your
money.

—The pi«sents that a^e given a.vay
every evening in Laing's Hall are on ex-
hibition in Pope's windows at Front and
Somerset streets, and are attracting a
great deal of attention.

—In a communication elsewhere, Hct-
fleld Bros., announce another reduction
of the price of coal. They also promts •
to give some of the inside history of the
coal combination, to-morrow.'

—Rev. Dr. Hurlbut will give a black-
board Bible talk on the the Four fJoxpels,
a t the Y. M. C. A. Booms, on Friday even-
Ing. Senion Society invite their young
men friends to meet with them at that
time.

—Next Thursday evening in the new
Bethel chapel at the comer "f Fifth and
Washington streets, the colored members
of the Mission will give an instrumental
and vocal concert that will present sever-
a l features of unusual entertainment.

—A few "Little Workers" would be
pleased to have their friends and the
public in general attend a parlor sale and
supper at the residence of Mi.-»s Nettie
XLandall, No. H Madi»on avenue, formerly
the M. E. Church parsonage, on the after-
noons and evenings of Thursday and Fri-
day. Dec. 15th and Kith. Many fancy ar-
ticles suitable for holiday presents will be
offered for sale, and the entire proceeds
will be devoted to a worthy cause.

OPENING OF THE 8IC BAZ AR.
• • • i •

What the Ladie« cf the M. E. Church

art Doing for Its Building; Fund.

The best arranged, most thoroughly
ventilated, entirely convenient and hand-
somely porportloned and constructed
Sunday school room in the State, is that
just finished and semi-attached to the M.
E. Church of this city. It is built some-
what after the plan—though greatly <r.-
proved in many respect*—of that connect-
ed with the chuich that the Bev. J. B.
Van Meter is now the pastor of in Penn-
sylvania. Dr. Vincent, after all his ex
pcrience, says be knows of no Sundny
school room that excells It fa the country.

Towards the cost of the construction of
this "long felt want" of the M. £ . Chi"ch.
moneys have been contributed from vari-
ous sources, and among other subset ibers
the Ladies' Aid Society of the church
pledged themselves to give one thousand
dollars. To realize this amount a grand
bazaar has been established in the new
building, which was last night thrown
open to the public.

The officers of this society are:
President-Mrs. C. C. Cokerair.
Vice President—Mrs. J. W. Jackson.
Treasuier—Mrs. Geo. B. Cornwall.
Secietary—Mrs. L. M. French.
Advisory Board —Messrs. H. K. Car-

loll, S. E. Birdsell, D. H. Mulford, Edwin
Loomis, Jas. W. Jackson.

The display of attractions at this sale.—
which continues during the afternoons
and evenings of today, to-morrow and
Friday—equals everything of the sort thin
ci»y has ever known. Such special U atures
as the loan exhibition a.i«l art gallery, aie
unusually complete and entertaining.
A large asso> tment of hoIiJay prewent-t
are among the many at t ides offered at
particularly low prices. The grocery stole
fs attended by the "Miners," composed
of the members of*Ml. G\»orge C. Mai tin's
bible class, who al~o publish, a |>aper <n
connection with the fair. ,l"nder tbei.-
big umhrt'Has, little Maude French and
Lida Pangborn dressed at old m a \ e t
women, peddle pop-<-orn and apples, while
the otheis who are in altendance ate a .
follows:

FA5CT TABLE. ]

X: a. JmjL. W. JaekMa, CbaU man,
t n . t. W. Pamrbom. Miss Carrie L. Jackson.

- o. L. Jenkins. •• E<itih Kailiup
•• fi. C. Mat mi. •• Nellie Van Met el.
•• The... rreuch, •• Addle McOee.
" Chan. Lyniaa.

HANDKERCHIEF TABLE.
Hn*. Sam'l Mitchell, Chalrmaa.

•In- Roberta Adams. MIM Uzxle Handera.
AST UALLEKV.

Mr. Hrnry A. M.-<î -. Ml*. Ma Lf wl».
Mr*. H.ury A. Mrtiw, •• B.U.- hUarp.

•• 1. L. Murlbut, " Mainl.- Bn-wn,
Xlsa Katharl l)»j . " Lilly Van Melri.

CLOCKS AND WILLOW WAKE.
Mr. G*<>. R. Cornwall. Mttn Emma Hi-lw,
Mra. O«KJ. H. Curuwt-II, " Fauujr Hall. •

HCALES.
MIM Lula Panirbom, , Mr. Uariy Morrison.

BEFKEtiUMENT KOUM8.
MrH- L. M. French, Chairman,

OBITUARY

THKO1HIRE VAIL.

At bis home on East Second streo:,
soon after seven o'clock this nioniii. '.
there pasted away Theodore Vail, an oli'
and highly iespeci.nl citi-en of this city.
His death, which resulted iroiii apoplexy,
was sudden and unexpected. He arose as
usual about five o'clock, uud after start-
ing the fire was taken with pains in his
stomach and head. His wife fun nil him
Hitting in a chair when she cume dowa
stairs, and at her solicitation . Or. T i t*
worth was called in. Death followed soot
afterwurd. Tint deceased was a bolt of
the 'ate Jonah Vnii. He was born at
Green. Brook in ltt&t, and was thereto:*
G4 fears of age ut the time of his iteatbi
In cai ly li'e he followed farming and lator
married Phel»c Horned, ttteu of Bahway,
who with thnnj daughters, survive. Ex»
cept for about eigh years, when be occu-
pied the position of Superintendent of the
Cbappuqua (N. Y.) Institute, and a fe
yea>»' i evidence in Indiiina|>oli:s liul., I
has been a life-long resident in this viein
ily. At one time he tuught school a(
Dunellen, and had a'ways bceu considered
an active and energetic business maul

j .Since his return from Iudianapoli», in
March last, he bus lillecl several re»ponsi-

, uie positions as bo. >k-kee|>cr aud in other
1 cuparit'es, and only ye-ierday he was eu-
I gaged us co'le.-to- fo.- Mr. A. M. Oriffen,
the nerd ware dealer. THO deceased had
oceu looking fo.*-..td to u family veun'o'i
< n Chr-^imas «'ay, andui raii^emen's we-e '

! making to have all h1 - elation: '
| gather at his home on that day. H«-
| was a life-long meiubcr of tae
! Society of Friends and wan a
I regular attendant at the Hickb'te meeting
] house, fro-u wliich place the funerul will
• take place ou Satmday aftei noon ot half^
| past two o'clock. Of the brother aud
; sisters living lue-e areflve, viz: Ade « t,
an a-j.i-.lant in the First National Bank;

' Autos, a member of t'ie Noit'i Pliiinlleld
; Township Comm'itee; Silna. the wi'o of!
Mi. K. K. Vnil of (in-e'i liiKik ; June, the,

! wife of Abram B. Vail of Qual eitown.and
! Mist Belle.

FIRE BOARD MEETING.'

The Department Apparatus For Sale-

No More Debts to be Incurred, But

Many Claims Ordered Paid—The

Treasurer's Semi-Annual Resort

—Other Business Makes the

Session a Ltng.hy Cne.

The Minis.v.ing Children's Fair.
The fair held in the Y ioorus, yeste-day'

a ternoon and evening, by Uie litt!e chi'-'j
dien of the Ministering League of Grace j
church, was well aHendiil and HO sue {
ei-Msful that over one hundred do'lai-s wi'l |
f i c e b y be added to the fu>nl for build'"-! i

For the f • <t lime In several months a
aumVient tmniU-r of the Fin1 Commission-
ers to constitute a quorum met in regular
session in the City Court room last even-
ing, and practleaMy wound up the affairs
of the Pluinfleld Depai Silent. Although

Volunteer Department, which wus in-
corporated in lHTi'.t, wllLcontiuue to exist,
the Commissioner* are powerless to Incur
any expense for the. nuilntenuncc of the
same. In order that an understanding in
the matter couM lie had. Commissioner
Livingston lefi. a sick l»ed to attend the
meeting. The other members present
were President, \V. L. Jones, and Messrs.
Wiu. H. Brower, Win. K. McClure, and
D. W. lingers. In the absence of the
Secretary Mr. Rogers was elected Secre-
Uiiv/)/•«'• MI. l"|>on motion of Mr. Liv-
ingston the reading o ' the nil::i'n » was
dispensed with. At thesi'-jge^tion of Mr.
McC'ure the iioaid went into e t w n j v e
*»s»lon for a short period, ami upon >c-

[ Mr. Livings o'l submitted the
foMow<"{ ie»oluti«n, which was unani-
mously adopted :

HKtf is, 1 he Supreme Court of thi«
State lias decided that the provisions o? ;
the act of ineotporation of the PlninUeld
Fire Department authorising a tut to
Ite.levied for t'.ie purpo.-*'** for which
suid coiporation wm created, was uu-
ons'itutioual and void, and

WHEREAS, It is lni[Missil»le Tor the said
coiporatiou to pcifoiiu and ullill the
obligations ami duties imposed upon it
i)v said act without tile auUiot ily to levy
a U'\ for sufli puijKw*', tberefotv i
H' o'r~:l, Thai in the judgment of the

Eo.utl of Managers it l» advisable and
most Tor the benefit of this corporation
as well as for the public interest, that the j
propei >y of the cor|>oration be disposed of )
at the earliest practicable moment to the |
best interest and advantage of its members.

Knitted, That a committee be appoint- '
ed to negotiate with the inhabitants of j
the City or Plainlleld and the Borough ot j

"nnVld for the puiciiaae of said

TRKAHt'REB'M SEMI-AXXf'AL IIKI*«>HT.
S-mt-amtual ri'jn.rt <»r tli** tn-anunT of tbi

PlaiuOeld Fire IVi>artmi-nt, October loth, 1S8T.
lt«7. BECEIPTil.
April 18—To cash rtt*'d Croin

Win. H. Bn.w«r. ei-TrKas'r... SJ99.9X
'»Iay J—Tu ooto dlscouut«Ml lift

XaL Bank 2,500.00
Will. 12—Tn Diitn dlwounUvl 1st

Nnt. Bank 5U0.00
St'pt. 6—To note (Uncounted lat •

Nat. cauk 1,150.00
4,450.00
7.917.6H

13H.O0

49.00

i>rt. 10—To taxes co fd to date . .

Total receipts

IHHBIBSKMESTK.
May 7—By am't paid note and

Int. City Nat. Bank $1,654 J
July*—By am't paid coupons.

Int. on I, nds
July?—By am't paid coupous.

Int. on bonus
tug a—By am'l paid coupons.

Int. on bonds
Aug. 12—By am't paid note and

Int., City .Nat. Bank
Hept. A—By am't paid note and

Int., 1st Nat. Bank 2.551 "H
8<'pt. 13—By a m i paid i bond's

No's 71 and 12 and Int 1.U12.17
i:t. lu—By am't paid sundry
bills, ordered paid by Board
for expenses to daw.- :.IH;J

Total disbursements tn.lXi.n'l
Casfa on hand and In bank 3.413.H4 12.S4J7.66

NOTES OIT8TASDUW1.
Aug. 12—three months, 1st Nat '

Bank, due .Nov. 15
-1.1. e—three months, 1st Mat.
Bank, due Dec. »

SOO.OO

1.49O.OU

T..tal $1,950.00
These uutes are part renewal of notes of S1,2OJ

and »i.»0 reii|iectiTely, (alllnc due on the dates
«»n which they were given.

1 KesixV-lfully submitted,
W>. K. MuCLl-BX,

Treas. P. F. D.
[Since the above repoi t was made out,

the three month's note for 3500 and 37.81
interest, falling due Nov. 15th, 1ISM7, and
!h> thre/3 month's mite for SI,450, and
£22.40 interest, falling due Dec. 9th, 1SN7,
tiave been paid, together with a freight
bill of *39.20, and the above bill of AtU»
ney-General StocktonJ. '

A communication was received from

interest taken by the firemen to turn oufc"|
in cane of emergency, and strive to
he property of ourcitizens.

The Pn-si.lent said he had always felk i
proud of the Fire Department, but a tew
l>ersons hud complained of the manage-
ment, and hud finally succeeded in break'
ing up the volunteer department, which
has done such effective service In the)
past; the very few who fought against the)
payment of the little tax imposed for the)
maintenance of the volunteer lire depart-
n>ent, will hereafter be obliged to pay
more for the support of a paid department.
He hoped a general good feeling would
prevail aiming the members.

• The meeting then adjourned.
•

A Remarkable Trial.
The mock trial given tinder the aus-

pices of the Senior Society of the Y. M. 0.
A. at their rooms last evening was a pro-
nounced success. City Judge Ulrich pre-
sided, and the members of the society
and their friends who enacted the parts,

f counsel, prisoner, witnesses, court
officers and jurymen, entered heartily
into the spirit of the occasion and per-
formed their several parts In a moat ci«d-
itable manner. The prisoner, who was
known by the very characteristic name of

Looney" Talbot, was an eccentric mil-
lionaire residing at No. 1003 Sti-rer Place
North Plainfield, and the action was
brought by his son, Malacbl Talbot, who
endeavored to prove that his father was
insane. The grounds of this action con-
sisted in the conduct of the aforesaid
Looney Talbot, In his remarkable methods
of philanthropic work. For example it
was alleged that he gave $500,000 to found
a retreat in Plainfield for disabled oar
horses; 9125,000 for a Female Inebriate
Asylum, and«50,000 for a college for the
study of delirium tremens, and that his
contribution to the building fund of the
Y. M. C. A. was exactly one dollar, while,
on a certain occasion he gave $100 to a>
boy named Gingerbread, a street sweep-
er. These facte were all admitted by, the
defence, but good and valid reasons were)

Zephyr Hook and Ladder company, stat- j assigned for thorn and witnesses both for
ing that at a regular meeting of that com- [ <">d against Talbot testified, and were ex -
pany the 'oUowing persons were expelled amined and cross-examined by the learned

N l > r U ' i
That the Treasurer be directedj

to fu*-uisli a complete statement of tile
debts, liabilities, axsets mid financial con-

for non-payment of dues and no duty : K. I Counsel on either side. The Judge's
A. Mumford, F. Conger, P. Kelly, Jas. i charge to the jury was most effective and
Acor, W. J. Leland, H. Haurand, W. W. | >^^"r » short deliberation they returned
Corielt, A. Love,
Matthews, Jas.

the new Epi-<.i>|iat church. All i-o. of
fancy articles weie contributed by the M -

Mrs. E. Winter.
•• Je.wl.- Oakley,
•• Ira Ktker.
'• R H. MahafTe,

Miss n. E. J u l u o ,
" F. Van Aki'U.

Physical Curture at Reform Hall.
Miss Julia Thomas of New York city,

gave a lecture in Beform Hall laot even-
ing on "Physical Perfection," under the |

auspices of the W. C. T. U. of this city, j
Jlrs. Dv. T. H. Tomlinson presided. Miss j
Nannie Bandolph sang a beautiful st lo, I
accompanied by M'.-tn Alice Krnllh on the
organ. Mrs. Torolinson r<>ad a portion of
the scripture and Bev. Dr. Yerkes led in
prayer. The lecturer1 was then introduced |
and for an hour held the close attcntiou of i
her hearers discussing the importance of |
developing the body and expanding the ]
lungs. She dwelt at length on the exec?- j
sive habit of dress and other a i t ides
which modesty prohibits us from enumer-
ating, all of which go to "make up" the
average female. Miss Thomas was fol-
lowed by her sister, who recited in a
pleasing manner "Painting a rum seller's

Mrs. O. H. Burgos*,
" 1. L. Luug«-r,
•• P. Coitn-11.
•• t a. Cadmus,
•• H. E. Carroll,
•• D. H. Kolierts,
•• E. M. M.wher.

COSFECTIOSEBY AND FBUITS.
Mrs. i. M. MacNauKhlon^Chairman.

Mrs. D. E. Davl*. MIKS I<la Meiers.
•• (H«.. W. Darls, •• Minnie sharp,
** Albert Tart, " A. Carman,

Mlsa TUlie S|iel ry. " Lottie. Blidsatl.
STATIONEBY.

Mrs. Edwin I>ioml=*. t'hslmiaii.
Mrs. Mary Mulf.nl. Miss Fl-ience Knljhl.

LEMONADE WELL.
Mrs. t. p. Homaa, Chairman.

Mrs. 8. CrmiK. Miss Nettle Holnau.

Winfisld Scott Pest Election.
The annual imwtiKg for the election o'.

officers to serve Winlleld Scott Post N ).
7:1, G. A. E. for the ensuing year, tool.
place last evening, with the following le-

sign." The attendance was fair, aud
lecture thoroughly enjoyable.

the

Last Effort of the Combma'.ion.
EDITOB or THE P::ES# :—With the de-

Bire to give to. the people oi* Plainflelii,
coal at fair living prices, we I educed the
price per ton to $6 on Dec. 12th, while the
'combination price was $6.50. After ex-
hausting all their efforts to drive us out
of the business by shutting off our supply,
und, failing in this, they met in secret
conclave, last night, at the oflflee of oqe
»>f their-tiumber, and fixed the price at
$5.75 per ton. The- people of Plainfleld
may thank us for getting cheag coal, and
"we have no doubt they will appreciate ou-
•efforte, when they learn we have be» n
lighting 'the combine" since lost August
when we started business. We are now
prepared to furnish the (test ha.d coal
that can be procured, any si3e, at $5.50
cash. The foil particulars of our fight
'or the people will bo published to-nio row.

HETFIKLO BBOS.

Conjen.-iniler—Jamtat M. Atwood.
Senkir Vice-Coiumoi'der—Hold. Walker.
Junior Vic»l-C<«nmamler—Wm.B.Moore.
Qi'HitermasU:"—Samuel C. Teny.
Chaplain—John Goodwin.
OfTcer of the Day—F. M. Whitcly.
OOlce- of the Gua-d—W. C. Smith.
Surgeon—Garret Eick.
Delegates to the Department pnearap-

mert at Trenton in February—Christopher
W. Ha' ding. John- W. CoddingU>n.

Council of Adininist ation—Cha 'e3 Sil-
vers, J*. C. Dobbins, Joseph N. Bo^art,
I. L. McVoy.

Considerable competition was Indulged
in for the office of Commander. Sixty-one
votes were cast and thiee ballots were
necessary to elect Mr. Atwood.

I tie ones mid their Mem1-, ami the booths
and tables were tilled with handsome
i hings that brought handsome prices. Toe
refreshment room, donkey contest, fish
pond, toy table and other auxiliaries,
were also sources of p'ollt.

The Ministering League Is composed of
eighty meuibe< •* under the leadership of
Mn». E. 8. Craft. In yesterday's efforts!
she was assisted by Miss Mary Tweedy.
Miss Belle TWMMI.V, Miss Florence Tweedy,
Mi-s Mary Bctts, the teachers whose
names appear l>elow among the attend- j
ants, and manv other*. Mrs. U. M. |
SU>ver was Uie Treasurer, and other ac •!
Uve pa*tici|iants weie :

Door Keepers—Messrs. Fred 8tover,
j Frank Stover and Arthur Freeman.

Candy table- Misses Nellie Taylor and j
Florence Wuring.

Candy booth—Miascs Bessie Morgan,
Grace Howard anil Carrie Belts.

Fruit aiid.Lcmonade—Misses Dolly Wll-
kisson and Louise Depew.

Fancy table—Misses Anna Opdycke,
Grace Langdon und May Boilman.

Fancy table—Misses Mami^ Baoey and
Hadie Wills.

Toys—Mrs. John B. Dumout and Mrs.
Maxwell Fox.

Donkey test—Misses Jennie Harriott,
Julia Bordcn aud Miss Green.

Children's toy table—Misses Tiny *"ox,
Nancy Lawson, May Waring and Agnes
Rodman.

Flower stand—Miss Florence Racey.
Fish pond—Miss Fannie Woodward,

Blanche Miller und Kate Miller.
Refreshment room—Mrs. B. M. Stover

Mrs. E. S. Craft, aud the Misses Carrie
Lowrie, Maria Morgan, Leila Butler and
May Depew.

Waitresses—Misses Elsie VanZandt,
El it*- McClure, Mamie Grannatt, Susie
Graves, Maud Lard, Ida Lorton, Lena
Chandor and Maggie Flack. :m

A Reduction in Coal.
EDITOB DAILY PKEHH :—Have read sev-

eral communications in your paper in ref-
eience to the coal dealers in this city. Al-
low me to give my experience of one of
that number. Yesterday I entered the
office of Cook Broi., and ordered coal. I
inquded the price and was told it was six
dollars and a half per ton. I paid my bill
and told them to send it the next morn-
ing. It was bi ought promptly, and the
man who delivered it returned from this
firm seventy-live cents, saying that coal
had declined that much, per ton. The
Urm could have kept thin, but I consider
that they have acted in an honest and
gentleuianly manner, and I desire to put
oli record this fact that all coal men are
not extortionate. JUSTICB.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Ex-Councilman 8. C. Byder is a candi-
date for the office of Sergeant-at-Arms of
the New Jersey Legislature. His name
has been presented for the position en-
doised by every prominent office-holder
and politician in the city from Mayor
Ma<e down.

If the very courteous gentleman who
drove over Freeholder Vanderbeek, this
morning, will call ut his office the latter
will be very much pleased at the opportu-
nity to apologize for getting in the way

! of the gentleman's horse. The Freeholder
i lost a pair of spectacles and found a pair of
, crushed fingers, but he is very sorry If he
annoyed the driver who ran over him.

| _
—Talmag >'s sermon on "Little Thii gs,"

! on our last page of today.

That' no further liabilities be
incurred exi-ept such us ure necessaiy for
Uie proper prot«*cLion and preservation of
the pro|>erty of the corporation.

flr'otrtd. Thut Williuiu K. Jones and
Cobeit L. Livingston be and B'e hereby
appointed the committee under the foiv-
going iv olution.

M". McCl.ue spoke at some length aDd
*l»led that in the preseut crip, led condi-
tion of the department the utmost caie
must be cxcicised iu orde1 ii1^ coal for the
various bouses; he considered one ton a
month, sunlcient to keep the houses warm ;
enough so as to preset ve the apparatus, i
He also I e<ju>->ted the foreman of each
company to furnish him with a li. t of the
machinery, condition, etc., aud the supply
of coal on hand in each of the houses, so
that a report could be mu;'e at the next
meeting. Several naues for membership
were presented, but Mr. MeClurc said : ]
•'We have ceased to be a department anil ,
the recommendation of new firemen is ui>-
ni.-cessa: y.

C1.A1S1S.

Tbe following bills weie pre^eu'tH . acd ex<-.**,>t 1
when otherwise stated, wer** urdettHl |>a:d. WDCI ';
pro|H*riy cerillle*l to: A. t.Z'Oftv1, repa rs $4.90;
Frank Si*hu'"k, M.rvices as engineer, $.̂ >; I>ati'c

fan. repairs, $1^.»; Frank H< buck, re.-alrf -«
K-. ViN.L!!: Pla'nlteld (iasCo., or t,rasconsum"il

In various houses for May and Nov., $^7.75 a id
$*J6.75; C A. Kogwn*. euKrossintf exemption certl-
rWUis, ».'•..rr0; JH.'.II Bllmm, use of uorse. $15;
Thos. Fahy, washing hose. $1.70; W n. B. Mundy,
Janitor's service and Ice, *».4U: John Morton,
cartlnj; suiiplles, IH..VI; Wm. K. Mct'lure. toC. li.
R.»: N. J , froignt, 11.1.20: T. W. Morilis >n, adver-

3, $'0: W. L. Fii'tf IB Bro., advirtlslni;.
. liere objection was lalstnt^l paying liie

forme' bill for ailveitlslng, on account of ei-
orblia'it charges, and ihemattt^r wa1^ referred

the President with power Ui pay If found cor-
rect. J. V. liable, six monlbs service as engi-
neer. fc-j5: i;**o. A. o>Uius, painting, material,
etc., $3.'£1: A. Swiilni. i;la»>. &l.'25:Oa>.elle Engine

. us- < f liorw, $11: A. M. Orlffln, duster, 5V\,
A. M. <irlffln. repairs, matirlal, etc., $7.W): lim'j
PrluMng Co., $jj.i>.'>: H. Uoeller. carting hose and
supplies, $'̂ 4: Wul. T.HU'U, removing ashes and
cleaning No. 1 cellar. $•>: Jui. Morton, similar

In No. 2 cellar. $7 ; (referred Ut Mr. Rogers
to ascertalu the corrt*ctness of tbe same); U. J.
Hbaw, one sp >nse boueht Oct. 8th. 1X84, 75c.: V.

Nash, Issuing war'ant for tales, $14.74:
Zephyr Hook and Ladder Co., services learn,
etc.. $I7.iJ; J. T. Vail, b'one, $1.50: T. Fat>y.
wa3hlng how, $2.50; PlalnQeld Qa.i Co., for gas
consumed duriug mouths of Hept. and Oct.,
$14.50 and $10.75; T. O. Dour , labor, lumber,
etc., $61: J. H. Kenyon, four cast well covers.
$11), (referred to President, he tb confer with Mr.
Eeuyon as to high rates charged); W. K. Me
Clure, collecting taxes, $65.44: Cnas. H. Smith,
mason work, $5.95; Julia A. Bogers. rent of
Alert's bouse. $1:17.50; N. J Supreme Court, cave
of Carrie B. Taylor n. Oarrul P. Smith, et al.,
Prosecutor's cost In tax case takei. Ut SupremV
Court on ce'tloisrl, $1UO.13; Mockum k Taylor,
service^ in above case, fcXM; (already paid from
be department funds): D. A. Woodbouse Manu-

rac'.uriux<}o., rubber supplies, two bills, $90
and $12.

An itemized bill from the Manchester
Locomotive Works, $1,866.12, for repairs
to No. 1 engine was laid on the table in
older that eome deductions may be made.

The semi-annual report of the Treas-
urer was received and placed on (lie. It
was as follows:

Jr., Wm. Davis, J. F .
Clarkson, T. Fahy, P.

Lynch, Edw. Crater. In reference to the j
above communication, Mr. B. A. Mum- j
ford communicated with the Board asking :
for an opportunity to be heard before any ,
action was taken. The papers were re- j
celved and laid on the table for 00 days,
and the Secretary was requested to notify
the expelled members of the company's
action.

verdict that the charge of insanity
not proven. A vote of thnnks was given
to Judge Ulrich for presiding at the
and the court adjourned nirte dt-..

Stuffing the First Ward Bailct Box.
The only exciting featJre of the recount

by Judge VnnSyckel, at Elizabeth, yester-
day, was the discovery in the box of the
First waid of this city, of twenty-five
straight Republican ballots that had not

„ „ „ . „ . . ,, been folded or run thi-oogh the registry
No. 3 Engine Company presented a list I . . . . . ". . . ~7 . .

* w . i t
 o u t h a d be3n strung with the originalesenipt members of the I _ . . . . . .. . , .• votes. They had evdently been placed

of active and
company, and asked for certificates for

| on the bottom of the string as a "sinker*the same. Several persons stated to the . . . . . . . .
, . . . , . . land there were just enough to be a

Board that they had been ginnted ex-, . , „ , , , . «. , «_ ,, , , ».
" .! "sinker for County Clerk Crowell If thei

emption puners some years ago. but had, . . . . .•motion papers some years ago, but had
never received them. As the Board now

i careless error had not been plain and easy
, . , of correction. Judge VanSyckel kad
has no power to incur any obligations • . . , , •_ i » x « # %7

* , . . , , : . , , . , : countel the whole twenty-five for Mr.
they can only be obtained by individual ..... , . . . .J Oliver the contestant.

obtained
payment for the same. ;

Mr. T. O. Doane, a repre-*entatlve to
the Bnard, said that some of the Hi ;n>en ,
had been informed by the Collector that;
they were entitled to exemption from tax- ;

ation to the amount of $5, provided a cer- '
titlcate was produced, showing that the
applicant was really an active member of
the department. The President was au- ,
thorized to certify to the applicant's
eligibility for exemption.

Exemption papers were asked for Mr.
Armstrong and Joseph Cooney, by reason
of their having served seven years as
members of Zephyr Hook and Ladder
Company.

A communication was received from
Gazelle Engine Company, in which it
stated that John M. Jackson, the firebug,
had been expelled from that cnupany,
for conduct unlieuoruing a fireman. The
action of the company was endor.-K-d and
Jackson will be given an opportunity to
appear in person and answer to the charge,
fifteen years hence.

The Secretury was instructed to notify
Kobert Skinner and all others, against
whom there am chaigcs for insubordina-
tion, to appear for a healing at the next
meecing; also to notify those who pre-
ferred the charges to be on hand to sus-
tain them.

GENERAL DISCUSSION.

A loD'f discussion followed on the mat-
ter of protection, getting the apparatus
to fires, etc. Mr. McClure suggested that
the city be divided up in districts. No. 1
engine to.be kept on call; No. 2 engine to
go on duty in this city, and No. 3 engine
in North Plainfleld. He said the control
of the department would eventually fall
into the hands of the Council, and if the
city was derelict in taking action to pro-
tect the property, certainly no blame
could be attached to the Board.

Mr. Brower, said that since the decision
of the Supreme Court had practically
taken .the management of the depui tment
from the Board, still the Commissioners
were responsible for the department
property; the Board bad the power to
lock up every engine hou.se In the city
and borough, but it did not propose to do
it. He hoped there was still a sufficient

when his attention
was called to the appearance of the br l-
lots by Mr. Fred- Marsh, counsel f->r Mr.
Crowell, the candidate elected. The Tuu^
were then thrown out.

The result of the recount as announced
in these columns yesterday, was the In-
creasing of Mr. Crowell's plurality to 35.
The totals declared by the Judge w e r e ;
Crowell, 5,505; Oliver, 5,480.

DUNELLEN.

Mr. John Millikeu is building for hlm-
handsome new residence on Wash-

ington avenue.

Mr. M. A. Davis has returned from a
trip through the Eastern States.

Capt. Brao-t of the steamship "State of
Nebraska" of the State line, running be-
tween New York and Glasgow, was thai
guest, during yesterday, of Mr. J. W .
Handren.

The family of Mr. John Hunt will leava
today to join Mr. H. in Illinois. Monday
evening they were tendered a party by
their f< iends, previous to their departure.
Among the guests were a number of per-
sons from Plainfleld.

•
Rat$ in the Poet Office.

Delivery Clerk Bunyon of the Post
Office has to answer innumerable funny

I questions during a day's visit at the front
window, and receives many queer replies*
He thinks, however, the most pertinent
he ever received was from a little mite of
a girl yesterday, who, standing on tiptoe,
asked the genial clerk in a piping voice—
"Have you found that letter yet?" "What
letter?" asked the clerk. "Let her go
Gallagher!" responded the voice, and
only the pattering of little feet and the
astonished visage of the clerk were to be
heard and seen for an instant about the
Post Office.

W« War* Ahead Again.
The "Only telegraph news franchise in

this section" announced In the PlalnSeld
Evening (?), last evening, that the recount
for County Clerk "would not be finished
today." But T H E PBES*' special, service
telegraphed the finish and result, and the
news was given our readers, the people,
in these columns last evening.

c
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BY THfc WAY. 

OPENING OF THE BIG BAZ AR. 

What the Ladies cf the M. E. Church 
are Doing for Its Building Fund. 

—Oh for a paid Are department. 
—Hugh O'Donnell for sqtne time past a 

resident of Dunellen, has pulled up 8taken 
and removed to North Plainfield. 

—The Republicans of North Plainfield 
township wU! meet in Spencei's Hall, this 
evening, and perfect a permanent organ- 
ization. 

—Today appears the advertisement of 
the Art Gallery loan exhibition, and the 
Schoonmaker lecture, that were first an- 
nounced in these columns, Dec. 5. 

—It Is well worth your while to look 
through' the handsome stock of Allen, 
the Stationer. It costs you nothing, as 
he will give you full value for your 
money. , 

—The presents that are given a.vay 
every evening in Laing’s Hall are on ex- 

J hibition in Pope’s windows at Front ami 
Somerset streets, and are attracting a 
great deal of attention. 

—In a communication elsewhere, Het- 
fleld Bros., announce another reduction 
of the price of coal. They also, pnmils ■ 
to give some of the inside history of the 
coal combination, to-morrow.' 

—Rev. Dr. Hurlbut will give a black- 
board Bible talk on the the Four Gospels, 
at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms, on Friday even- 
ing. Sen ion Society invite their young 
men friends to meet with them at that 
time. 

—Next Thursday evening in the new 
Bethel chapel at the corner of Fifth and 
Washington streets, the colored members 
of the Mission will give an instrumental 
and vocal concert that will present sever- 
al features of unusual entertainment. 

—A few “Little Workers" would be 
pleased to have their friends and the 
public in general attend a parlor sale and 
supper at the residence of Miss Nettie 
Bandall, No. 8 Madison avenue, formerly 
the M. E. Church parsonage, on the after- 
noons and evenings of Thursday and Fri- 
day. Dec. 15th anil Kith. Many fancy ar- 
ticles suitable for holiday presents will be 
offered for sale, and the entire proceeds 
will be devoted to a worthy cause. 

The best arranged, most thoroughly 
ventilated, entirely convenient and hand- 
somely porportioned and constructed 
Sunday school room in the State, is that 
just finished and seini-attached to the M. 
E. Church of this city. It is built some- 
what after the plan—though greptly ire- 
proved in many respects—of that connect- 
ed with the church that the Rev. J. B. 
Van Meter is now the pastor of in Penn- 
sylvania. Dr. Vincent, after all his ex 
perience, says he knows of no Sunday 
school room that excells it in the country. 

Towards the cost of the construction of 
this “long felt want" of the M. E. Church, 
moneys have been contributed from vari- 
ous sources, and among other subscribers 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the church 
pledged themselves to give one thousand 
dollars. To realize this amount a grand 
bazaar has been established in the new 
building, which was last night thrown 
open to the public. 

The officers qf this society are: 
President—Mrs. C. C. Cokefair. 
Viee President—Mrs. J. W. Jackson. 
Treasuier—Mrs. Geo. R. Cornwall. 
Secretary—Mrs. L. M. French. 
Advisory Board—Messrs. H. K. Car- 

loll, S. E. Birdseli, D. H. M.ilford, Edwin 
Loomis, Jas. W. Jackson. 

The display of attritions at this sale— 
which continues during the afternoons 
and evenings of today,. to-morrow and 
Friday—equals everything of the sort this 
cl»y has ever known. Such sjiecial f< atures 
as the loan exhibition and art gallery, me 
unusually complete and entertaining. 
A large asso< tmeut of holiday pr»*sents 
are among the many ai tides offered at 
particularly low prices. The grocery stole 
is attended by the “Miners," composed 
of the members of Ml. George C. Mai tin’s 
bible close, who also publish a paper *n 
connection with the fair. Under tbei.- 
big umbrellas, little Maude j French and 
Lida Pangbom dressed as 1 old ma ket 
women, peddle pop-corn and apples, while 
the othei s who are in al tendance ate a - 
follows; 

FANCY TABLE.. 1 

M: a Jia W. Jacks**, Chan man, 
Hr*. J. W. Pturlmm, Mis* Carrie L Jarksou. “ O. L Jen kiln*. *• E«llth kntliu<-, 

•• ft. C. Msttiti, ** Nettie Van Metet. 
•• The**. Pn*urh, •* Atldle Mcviee. 
•* Chan. L> man. 

HANDKERCHIEF TABLE. 
Mn*. Ham’I Miichetl. Chairman. 

MU: Roberta Adam*. MIm Liule Sander*. 
art gallery. 

Mr. Henry A. Mitiw. MImi l<la Lrwt*. 
Mr*. Henry A. McGee, - Belle Sharp. 

•• J. L. Hurlbut. *• Mainle Bn*wn. 
Ml** Rachael Day. ** Lilly Vau Metet. 

CLOCKS AND WILLOW WaRE. 
Mr. (U*». R. C**rnwell. Mid Emma Mcdot, 
Mr*. Geu. 1L Cornwell. “ Fanny Halt. • 

SCALES. 
Ml** Lula Panjrt»<»rii. . Mr. Harty Morrison. 

REFRESHMENT ROOMS. 
Mr*. L. M. French, Chairman, 

Mr*, ft. H. Burgos*. Mr*. E. Winter, 
J. L. Luugc-r, ** Jrartt* Oakley, 

OBITUARY FIRE BOARD MEETING. 

THEODORE VAIL. 
At his home on East Swond strec*:, 

soon after seven o’clock this morni/.;.r. 
there passAHl away Theodore Vail, an ole 
and highly leapecUni citizen of this city. 
His death, which resulted irom ajHipli'ty. 
was sudden ai?d unexpected. He anwse as 
usual about live o'clock, uttd after start- 
ing the fire was taken with pains in his 
stomach and head. His wife found him 
sitting in a chair when she came dow^p 
stairs, and at her solicitation . Or. Tit**- 
worth was called in. Death followed soov 
afterward. The deceased was a non of 
the *ate Jonah Vail. He was bom at 
Green. Brook in 1823, and was therefor* 
04 Years of age at the time of his oeuthjj 
In eai ly life he followed farming and latof 
married Phebe Horned, then of Rahway; 
who with three daughters, survive. Ex- 
cept for about eigli years, when he occu- 
pied the position of Superintendent of the 
Cbappoqua iN. Y.) Institute, and a le 
yean*’ tesidence in Indianapolis, Ind., h« 
has been a life-long resident in this vicin 
ity. At one time he taught school af 
Dunellen, and had a1 way* been considered 
an active and energetic business man* 
Since his return from Indianapolis, in 
March last, he has filled several respoiisi- 
ole positions as book-kee|>er and in other 
capacities, and only yesterday he was en- 
gaged as Cidlejio * for Mr. A. M. G rifle ta, 
the hardware dealer. Tec deceased had 
oeen looking fo. »v._rd to a family *euivo*i 

The Department Apparatus For Sale- 
No More Debts to be Incurred, But 

Many Claims Ordered Paid—The 
Treasurer’s Semi-Annual Report 

—Other Business Makes the 
Session a Lf-ng.hy One. 

For the fli *t liine In several months a 
sufficient number of the Fin* Commission- 
ers to constitute a quorum met in regular 
session in the City Court room last even- 
ing, and practically wound up the affairs 
of the Plainfield Depaurncnt. Although 
|^e Volunteer Depaixment, which was in- 
corporated in 1H5!)V wilbeontiuue to exist., 
the Cooimlssioners are powerless to incur 
any expense for the maintenance of the 
same. In order that an understanding in 
the matter con’d be had, Commissioner 
Livingston left a sick l>ed to attend the 
meeting. The other members present 
were President. W. L. Jones, and Messrs. 
Win. H. Brower, Wm. K. McClure, and 
D. W. Rogers. In the absence of the 
Secretary Mr. Rogers was elected Secre- 
t&iy pro bm. tT|>on motion of Mr. Liv- 
ingston the reading of the miui*irs was 
dispensed with. At the suggestion of Mr. 
McC1 are the Boa id went into execuJve 
session for a short i>«*t iodt and upon «c- 
lisembling Mr. Livings on submitted the 
following lesolution, which was unani- 
mously adopted : 

THKASI REK H HRXI-AXXrAL REPORT. 
S-mi annual r«*j*ort of th*» treasurer of th»* 

PlalulleUl Flr*r lVj>arim**ni. Ocv*b**r 10th, 1HH7. 
lW- RECEIPTS. 
April 1R—To ca*h rec'tl from 

Win. H. Brower, ex-Tr«*a*»’r... S199.MH 
»Iay J—To note cIIscouuUkI lMt 

Nat, Bank  2,300.00 
Aug. 12—To note discounted 1st 

Nat. Bank  500.00 
H««pt. 6—To note discounted 1st , 

Nat. Lank  Ig50.no 

Oct. 10—To taxes cul'd to «late.. 

Total receipt*  
DIHBI RSEREXTH. 

M«y7-By am't paid note and 
lnt. City Nat. Bank $1,054 54 

JulyC—By ain’t paid coupons, 
lnt. on Ij ml*  lJM.oo 

July 7—By am't paid coupons, 
lnt. on bonds  45.00 

auk 2—By ain’t paid coupons, 
lnt. on bond*  90.00 

Auk. 12—By am’t paid note and 
lnt.. City Nat. Bank  1,224.00 

Hept. 6—By ain't paid note ami 
lnt., 1st Nat. Bank  2,551 78 

8<*pt. 13—By ain't paid 2 bonds 
No's 71 and 72 ami int  1,012.17 

Oct. hi—By am't paid sundry 
bills, ordered paid by Board 
for expenses to dale  2,455.73 

4,450.00 
7,917.ft* 

$12,567.06 

Total disbursements... 
Cash on baud and In bank 

notes oitbtandino. 
Auk 12—three months, 1st Nat 

Batik, due Nov. 15  
Hept- 6—three months, 1st Nat. 

Bank, due Dec. »  

$9,153.82 
3,413.84 12.567.66 

500.00 

1,450.00 

elation: 
day. Hu 
of Lie 
was a 

Chr'-inias day, arid ai ran^etueo's w«i <C J|Thehf%h, 1 he Supreme Court of thin 
State has decided that the pi ovi*iont* of 
tilt* net of incut [Miration of the Plainfield 
Fire I>*part!iient authorising a tat to 
l>e.levies! for the purpose* for Which 
said coi poration wb a cieated, wan uu* 
constitutional and void, and 

Whereas, It is imj>ost*ible for the said 
coi poration to peifounand ' ullill the 
obligations and duti**s iiujMis mI upon it • 
by sahi act without tile a uthof ity to levy 
a for ouch pnqiose, therefotv . 

making L> have all h* > 
gather at hi*? borne on that 
was a life-long member 
Society of Friend® and 
regular attendant gt the Hick»5te meeting 
house, from which place the funeral will 
take place on Saturday aftci noon ot halfX 
l»aHt two o’clock. Of the brother* and 
Hl.stc**® living the*e are live, viz: Ade >e t, 
an assistant in thb First National Bank; 
Amos, a member of the Noith Plainfield 
Towimhip Comm,vL*e; S iina. the w» *o of 
Mi. E. R. Vail of Gn*«*n B*ook; Jane, the 
wife of Abram R. Vail of Qual ei town,and 
Miss Belle. 

gfr. 0ir~rit That in the judgment of the ( 
Bo.iitl of Managei-s It is advisable and ; 
most for the benefit of thia coi (Huatioa [ 
as well as for the public interoaL that the i 
propel»y of the cor|»oration be diapos*yi of | 
at the earliest practicable moment U» the ; 
best interest and advantage of its members. ; 

Krolird, That a committee be appoint- ! 
ed to uegothite with the inhabitants of 

The Minis.t.ing Onluren's Fair. the City of Plainfield aiwl the Borough ot J 
Th« fair hoiri in the Y yeste-dty ! j>luin,l’’1(1 f,,r “*« pu.ei.ose of sai.i ( 

n fternoon and evening, oy the little chi’-1 j -d v  , 
dien of the Minist4*riug League of Grace 

«• P. Ci»ttrvll, 
•• J O. CaUniu*. 
•* H. K. Carroll, 

•* D. s. Kol>cri*, 
•• E. M. MoMhcr. 

“ Ira Rlk**r, 
“ R H. Mshaffe. 

Mi** ». E. Jark*«*u( " F. Van Akcu. 

Physical Culture at Reform Hall. 
Miss Julia Thomas of New York city, j 

Save a lecture in Keform Hall last even- ; 
Jng on “Physical Perfection,” under the | 
auspices of the W. C. T. C. of this city. . 
Mrs. D’. T. H. Tomlinson preshh-d. Miss 
Nannie Kandolph sang a beautiful s< lo, i 
accompanied by M:« Alice Hinllh on the 
organ. Mrs. Tomlinson read a portion of 
the scripture and Kev. Dr. Yerkes led in 
prayer. The lecturer' was then introduced 
and for an hour held the close attention of 
her heaters discussing the impoilarce of 
developing the body and expanding the 
lungs. She dwelt at length on the exces- 
sive habit of dress and other at tides 
which modesty prohibits us from enumer- 
ating, all of which go to “make up” the 
average female. Miss Thomas was fol- 
lowed by her sister, who recited in a 
pleasing manner “Painting a rum seller’s 
sign.” The attendance was fair, and the 
lecture thoroughly enjoyable. 

’ ^  
but Effort of the Combination. 

Editob of The Ptiesp :—With the de- 
sire to give to . the people of Plainfield, 
coal at fair living prices, we 1 educed the. 
price per ton to $6 on Dec. 12th, while the 
combination price was $6.50. After ex- 
hausting all their efforts to drive us out 
cf the business by shutting off our supply, 
and, failing in this, they met in secret 
conclave, last night, at the office of oiyc 
cf their-number, and fixed the priee at 
$5.75 per ton. The people of Plainfield 
*nay thank us for getting cheajj coal, and 
■we have no doubt they will appieciute ou - 
efforts, when they learn »ve have be* n 
fighting “the combine” since last August 
when we started business. We are now 
prepared to furnish the lest ha. d coal 
that can he procured, any sine, at $5.50 
eash. The fall particulars ot our Ogbt 
*or the people will be published to-rno row. 

Heteikld Bugs. 

CONFECTIONERY AXD FBflTS. 
Mrs. J. M. Miu NauKht u^Chairman. 

Mrs. D. E. Davis. Miss Ida Meiers. 
“ Gei. W. Davis. •* Minnie sharp, 
•• Albert Taft, “ A. Carman. 

Misa TUlle Sperry, “ Letlle BUdaatl. 
STATIONERY. 

Mrs. Edwin Loomis, Chairman. 
Mrs. Mary Mulfonl. Miss Flmenoa Knlgbt. 

LEMONADE WELL. 
Mrs. J. p. Homan. Chairman. 

Mrs. 8. Craig, Miss Nettle Homan. 

church, was well a*tend.si and so sue 
cessful that over one hundred dodars wiU 
thereby be added to the fuid for building 
the new Episcopal church. All so. ■ of 
fancy articles wete contributed by the ti - 
tle ones and their friends, and the booths 
and tables wete tilled with handsome 
. hings that brought handsome prices. Tne 
refreshment room, donkey contest, fish 
|a>nd. toy table and other auxiliaries, 
were also-sources of profit. 

The Ministering League is composed of 
eighty mends?* s under the leadership of 
Mrs. E. S. Craft. In yesterdav’s efforts 

RrtolrrtL, That the Treasurer lie directed 
to fu' nisli a complete statement of the I 
debts, liabilities, assets and linancial con- j 
dition of this c .rporation. 

Kemtiml. That no further liabilities b." I 
incurred except such as are uecessaty for j 
Ute proper prot.*eliou and pieservation of 
the property of Ute txtrporation., 

Iir'-olrtd. That William E. Jones and 
Eoliert L. Livingston be and a-e hereby 
appointed the committee under the foie- 
going le olution. 

M -. McCi.ae s|«oke at some length and 
staled that in the present crip, led condi- 
tion of the department the utmost care 
must he exercised in ordering coal for the 
various bouses; he considered one ton a 
month, sufficient to keep the houses warm 

Winfield Scott Pest Election. 
The annual meeting for the election o? 

officers to serve Winfield Scott Post No. 
73, G. A. It. for the ensuing year, took 
place last evening, with the following ie- 
suit: 

Commander—James M. Atwood. 
S»»nn>r Vice-Commander—Itobt. Walker. 
J u i dor Viee-Com mander—W m. It. Moore. 
Quattermasie-—Samuel C. Teny. 
Cliaplain—John Goodwin. 
Officer of the Day—F. M. Whitely. 
Office- of the Gua. il—W. C. Smith. 
Surgeon—Garret Eick. 
Delegates to the Department encamp- 

ment at Trenton in February—Christopher 
W. Ha' dittg, John- W. CoddingUtn. 

Council of Administ ation—Cha 'e3 Sil- 
vers, It. C. Dobbins, Joseph N. Bogart, 
I. L. MeVoy. 

Considerable comi>etiUnn was indulged 
in for the office of Commander. Sixty-one 
votes were cast and thiee ballots were 
necessary to elect Mr. Atwood. 

she Was assisted by Miss Mary Tweedy, enough so as to preserve the apparatus. 
M'ss Belle Tweedy, Miss Florence Tweedy, | Me also tequested the foreman of each 
Mi'S Mary Betts, the teachers whose j company to furnish biin »uh a 1L t of the 
names appear below uutong the attend-, machinery, condition, etc., and the supply- 
ants, and many otheis. Mis. K. M. j of coal on hand in each of the bouses, so 
Stover was the Treasurer, and other ac 1 that a report could be made at the next 
tive pa’tieipants were: j meeting. Several na'ues for membership 

Door Keepers—Messrs. Fred Stover, j were presented, but Mr. McClure sit id : 
Frank Stover and Arthur Freeman. “We have ceased to be a department and j 

Candy table- Misses Nellie Taylor and the recommendation of new firemen is up-j 
Florence Waring. 

Candy booth—Misses Bessie Morgan, 
Grave Howard and Carrie Betts. 

Fruit and,Lemonade—Misses Dolly Wil- 
kisson and Louis.? Depew. 

Fancy table—Misses Anna Opdycke, 
Grace Langilon and May Koduian. 

Fancy table—Misses Mamie Jiacey and 
Sadie Wills. 

Toys—Mrs. John B. Dumont and Mrs. 
Maxwell Fox. 

Donkey test—Misses Jennie Harriott, 
Julia Borden and Miss Green. 

Children's toy table—Misses Tiny Fox, 
Nancy Lawson, May Waring and Agnes 
Hodman. 

Flower stand—Miss Florence Kacey. 
Fish pond—Miss Fannie Woodward, 

Blanche Miller and Kate Miller. 
Refreshment room—Mrs. B. M. Stover 

Mrs. E. 8. Craft, and the hisses Carrie 

necessa;y. 
CLAIMS. 

Yl‘(. foil*.wins bills w.?» e J*'i‘ ..‘ii *... , aril e ? ■ >, i L 
wild uthervrlse stated, were ordered pari, vroea 
ptvperljrcertified P>: A. t.z'oge'-, repa rs *t.50; 
Frnuk S-liu-'k. services as enr'lO'-r, Z»: Da.l'e* 
Hoitaa. repairs, Frank s. bt’ek, re,-alrl -a 
ln.se, Fla'.iitejd (lasOo., 'or givsensum-d 
In various bourn's lor Hay and Nov., 9d7.75 a id 
$d6.75; C. A. Rogers, engrossing exemption certl- 
fleatea, $5,110: Jacob Bllnim, use of uorse, $15; 
Tbos Fahy, washing hose. #1.70; W u. B. Mundy, 
janIp.r's service and Ice, SH.tO; J..bn Morton, 
catting supplies, #H..70; Win. K. McClure, toC. It. 
E.o! N. J., freight, $30.30; T. W. Mortis>n, adver- 
ils'o;, PO; W. L. Force A Bro., advertising. 
$7.30. tiers objection was ialsed_to paying the 
former bill for advertising, on account of ex- 
orbitant charges, and . he matter wa ? referred 
lo the President with power to pay if found cor- 
rect. J. D. liable, six months service as engi- 
neer, ; Geo. A. Collins, painting, material, 
etc., #3.33: A. 8walm. glass. $1.33; Qaeellc Engine 
Co., use cf horse. $11: A. M. (irlflln, duster, 53c., 
A. M. (irtffln. repairs, material, etc., $7.00: l/au 

Lowric, Maria Morgan, Leila Butler and Prln.lngC*.,, $35.U5; H.Goeller, carting hose and 
May Depew. 

AVaiiiesses—Misses Elsie VanZandt, 
Eiise McClure, Mamie Grannatt, Susie 
Graves, Maud Lord, Ida Lorton, Lena 
Ciiandor and Maggie Flack. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

A Reduction in Coal. 
Editor Daily Press:—Have read sev- 

eral communications in your paper in. ref- 
eience to the coal dealers in this city. Al- 
low me to give my experience of one of 
thnt number. Y’esterday I entered the 
office of Cook Bros., and ordered coal. I 
inqui.ed the price and was told it was six 
dollars and a half per ton. I paid my bill 
and told them to send it the next morn- 
ing. It was brought promptly, and the 
man who delivered it returned from this 
firm seventy-five cents, saying that eoal 
had declined that much, per ton. The 
firm could have kept this, but I consider 
that they have acted in an honest and 
gentlemanly manner, ami I desire to put 
o5 record this fact that all coal men are 
not extortionate. Justice. 

Ex-Councilman 8. C. Ryder is a candi- 
date for the office of Sergeant-at-Arms of 
the New Jersey Legislature. His name 
has been presented for the ftosition en- 
dorsed by every prominent office-holder 
and politician in the city from Mayor 
Mn>e down. 

If the very courteous gentleman who 
drove over Freeholder Yanderbeek, this 
morning, will call at his office the latter 
will be very much pleased at the opportu- 
nity to apologize for getting in the way 
of the gentleman's horse. The Freeholder 
lost a pair of spectacles and found a pair of 
crushed fingers, but he is very sorry if he 
annoyed the driver who ran over him. 

—Talmag -'s sermon on “Little Thii gs,” 
on our last page of today. 

*up|ilfe». $21: Wm. T.#tu*u, r«*in«*viiiK »n*l 
cl«*aniuK N<». 1 cellar, $5: Jim. Mortem, nirmlar 
service In No. 2 cellar. $7 : (r$»f«*rrtMl to Mr. Roger s 

| to ascertain the correctness of tbe same); li. J. 
Hbaw, one *i» »nge bought Oct. Kth, 1HH4, 75c.; V. 
W. Nash, lHKuIng war-ant for taxes, $14.74; 
Zephyr Hook and Ladder Co., services learn, 
etc.,$J7.50; J. T. Vail, some, $1.50; T. Fahy, 
washing hose, $2.50; Plainfield Gas Co., for gs* 
con*umed during months of Hept. and Oct., 
$14.50 and $10.75; T. O. Doane, labor, lumber, 
etc., $61; J. H. Kenyon, four ca*t well covers, 
$10, (referred to President, he to wafer with Mr. 
Kenyon a* to high rates charged); W. K. Me 
Clure, collecting taxes, $65.44; Cha*. H. Smith. 
ma*on work, Julia A. Rogers, rent of 
Alert's bouse, $1:17.50; N. J Supreme Court, ca%e 
of Carrie fi- Taylor r*. Garrut P. Smith, et al., 
Pr«»*ecutor‘* cost In tax case taken to Hupreml 
Court on ce»*tloiarl, $1U0.13; Mock ton A Taylor, 
service» In above case, $300; (already pa*d from 
he department funds): D. A. Wood house Manu- 

fac'. tiring-Co., rubber supplies, two bills, $20 
and $12. 

An itemized bill from the Manchester 
Locomotive Works, $1,866.12, for repairs 
to No. 1 engine was laid on the table in 
order that some deductions may be made. 

The semi-annual report of the Treas- 
urer was received and placed on file. It 
was as follows: 

  $1,950.00 
These notes an* |»art renewal of note* of $1.20J 

and $2,500 respectively, falling due on the dates 
on which they were nlven. 

1 Respectfully submitted, 
Wa. K. MiVLT RI, 

Treaa. P. F. D. 
[Since the above report was made out, 

the three month's note for $500 and $7.81 
interest, falling due Nov. 15th, 1887, and 
th“ three mouth’s note for $1,-I50, and 
'22--10 interest, falling due Dec. 9th, 1887, 
Itave been paid, together with a freight 
bill of $39.20, and the above bill of Atto> 
ney-General StocktonJ. 

A communication was received from 
Zephyr Hook and Ladder company, stat- 
ing that at a regular meeting of that com- 
pany the 'oilowing persons were expelled 
for non-payment of dues and no duty : B. 
A. Mumford, F. Conger, 1*. Keily, Jas. 
Acor, W. J. Lelaitd, II. Haurand, W. W. 
Coriell, A. Love, Jr.. Wm. Davis, J. F. 
Matthews, Jas. Clarkson, T. Fahy, P. 
Lynch, Edw. Crater. In reference to the 
above communication, Mr. B. A. Mum- 
ford communicated with the Board asking 
for an opportunity to be heard before any 
action was taken. The papers were re- 
ceived and laid on the table for 39 days, 
and the Secretary was requested to notify 
the expelled members ot the company's 
action. 

No. 3 Engine Company presented a list 
of active and exempt members of the 
company, and asked for certificates for 
the same. Several persons stated to the 
Board that they had been granted ex- 
emption papers some years ago, but had 
never received them. As the Board now 
has no power to incur any obligations 
they can only be obtained by individual 
payment for the same. 

Mr. T. O. DoaDe, a representative to 
the Board, said that some of the Ui ?men 
had been informed by the Collector that 
ttiey were entitled to exemption from tax- 
ation to the amount of $5, provided a cer- 
tificate was produced, showing that the 
applicant was really an active member of 
the department. The President was au- 
thorized to certify to the applicant's 
eligibility for exemption. 

Exemption papers were asked for Mr. 
Armstrong and Joseph Cooney, by reason 
of their having served seven years as 
members of Zephyr Hook and Ladder 
Company. 

A communication was received from 
Gazelle Engine Company, in which it 
stated that John M. Jackson, the firebug, 
had been expelled from that company, 
for conduct unbecoming a fireman. The 
action of the company was endorsed and 
Jackson will be given an opportunity to 
appear in person and answer to the charge, 
fifteen years hence. 

The Secretary was instructed to notify 
Kobert Skinner and all others, against 
whom there am chaiges for insubordina- 
tion, to appear for a hearing at the next 
meeting; also to notify those who pre- 
ferred the charges to be on hand to sus- 
tain them. 

general discussion. 
A long discussion followed on the mat- 

ter of protection, getting the ap|>aratus 
to fires, etc. Mr. McClure suggested that 
the city be divided up in districts. No. 1 
engine to.be kept on call; No. 2 engine to 
go on duty in this city, and No. 3 engine 
in North Plainfield. He said the control 
of the department would eventually fall 
into the hands of the Council, and if the 
city was derelict in taking action to pro- 
tect the property, certainly no blame 
could be attached to the Board. 

Mr. Brower, said that since the decision 
of the Supreme Court had practically 
taken-the management of the depuitment 
from the Board, still the Commissioners 
were responsible for the department 
property; the Board had the power to 
lock up every engine house in the city 
and borough, but it did not propose to do 
it. He hoped there was still a sufficient 

interest taken by the firemen to turn out 
in case of emergency, and strive to save 
he property of our citizens. 
The President said he had always felt 

proud of the Fire Department, but a few 
[•ersons hud complained of the manage- 
ment, and had finally succeeded in break- 
ing up the volunteer department, which 
has done such effective service In the 
past; the very few who fought against the 
payment of the little tax imposed for the 
maintenance of the volunteer fire depart- 
ment, will hereafter bo obliged to pay 
more for the support of a paid department, 
lie hoped a general good feeling would 
prevail among 7 he members. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

A Remarkable Trial. 
The mock trial given tinder the aus- 

pices of the Senior Society of the Y. M. 0. 
A. at their rooms last evening was a pro- 
nounced success. City Judgo Ulrich pre- 
sided, and the members of the society 
and th.'ir friends who enacted the parta 
of counsel, prisoner, witnesses, court 
officers and jurymen, entered heartily 
into tho spirit of the occasion and per- 
formed their several parts in a most ci ed- 
itable manner. The prisoner, who was 
known by the very characteristic name ot 

Looney" Talbot, was an eccentric mil- 
lionaire residing at No. 1005 SUger Placo 
North Plainfield, and the action warn 
brought by bis son, Malacbl Talbot, Who 
endeavored to prove that his father won 
insane. The grounds of this action con- 
sisted in the conduct of the aforesaid 
Looney Talbot, in his remarkable inethoda 
of philanthropic work. For example it 
was alleged that he gave $500,000 to found 
a retreat in Plainfield for disabled car 
horses;$125,000 for a Female Inebriate 
Asylum, and$50,000 for a college for tha 
study of delirium tremens, and that hia 
contribution to the building fund of tbs 
V. M. C. A. was exactly one dollar, while 
on a certain occasion he gave $100 to E 
l»oy named Gingerbread, a street sweep- 
er. These facts were all admitted by the 
defence, but good and valid reasons were 
assigned for them and witnesses both for 
and against Talbot testified, and were ex- 
amined and cross-examined by the learned 
Counsel on either side. The Judges 
charge to the jury was most effective and 
after a short deliberation they returned i 
verdict that the charge of insanity 
not proven. A vote of thanks was 
to J udge Ulrich for presiding at the 
and the court adjourned tune di-.. 

the 

not 

Stuffing the First Ward Bx'.lct Box. 
The only exciting feature of the recount 

by Judge VanSyckel, at Elizabeth, yester- 
day, was the discovery la the box of 
First watd of this city, of twenty-1 
straight Republican ballots that had 
been folded or run through the 
but had been strung with the or 
votes. They had evidently been pla 
on the bottom of the string as a “sinker1*?; 
sad there were just enough to be 
“sinker” for County Clerk Crowell If tt 
careless error had not been plain and easy 
of correction. Judge VanSyckel 
counted the whole twenty-five for Mr. 
Oliver the contestant, when his attentjost 
was called to the appearance of the br l- 
lots by Mr. Fred Marsh, counsel f jt Mr, 
Crowell, the candidate elected. The Vo» 
were then thrown out. 

The result of the recount as annou 
in these columns yesterday, was the in- 
creasing of Mr. Crowell's plurality to 25. 
The totals declared by the Judge were ; 
Crowell, 5,505; Oliver! 5,480. 

3 unoed 

DUNELLEN. 
m Mr. John Milliken is building for hints 

self a handsome new residence on W 
iugton avenue. 

Mr. M. A. Davis has returned from 
trip through the Eastern States. 

Capt. Braes of the Bteamship “State 
Nebraska" of the State line, running be- 
tween New York and Glasgow, was the 
guest, during yesterday, of Mr. J. W, 
Handren. 

The family of Mr. John Hunt will leav 
today to join Mr. H. in Illinois. Mond 
evening they were tendered a party by 
their friends, previous to their dep 
Among the guests were a number ot 
sons from Plainfield. 

■ 

i ot 

Rat$ in the Post Office. 
Delivery Clerk Runyon of the Post> 

Office has to answer innumerable funny 
questions during a day's visit at the fr 
window, and receives many queer repil 
He thinks, however, the most per 
he ever received was from a little ntlte < 
a girl yesterday, who, standing on tiptoe, 
asked the genial clerk in a piping voice— 
“Have you found that letter yet?” “What-J 
letter?” asked the clerk. “Let her pro 
Gallagher!" responded the voice, and 
only the pattering of little feet and tha 
astonished visage of the clerk were to be 
heard and seen for un Instant about the 
Post Office. 

We Were Ahead Again. 
The “Only telegraph news franchise in 

this section" announced in the Plainfield 
Evening (?), last evening, that the recount 
for County Clerk “would not be finished 
today.” But The Press' special, service 
telegraphed the finish and result, and the 
news was given our readers, the people, 
in these columns last evening. 



POSTAL TELEGRAPHY

FEATURES OF THE MEASURE IN-
TRODUCED BY CDLLUM.

F*stal Telegraphy Olllm to be Opraed at
Hrst,8eeond or Thlrd-Claaa 1'o.todl.m

Tea Cents for Twenty Word*.
WASHIKOTOS, Dec. 14.-The postal tele-

graph bill iutrodm-ed by Senator Co lum es-
tablish the "United Suites Postal Telo-
graph" as a part of our postal system.
For tbe purpose o; inaugurating the system"
it provides that tbe following telegraph
trunk lines shall Lrst b« constructed:
One from Washington. D. C, to Portland,
Me, via Baltimore. Wilmington, Philadel-
phia, CamdcB, Trenton, Newark, Jersey
City, Hew York, Brooklyn, New Haven,
Hartford. Provuicncv and Boston, one from
•Washington to Xinu<ii|M>Ua, via lMtsbunf,
Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago. Milwaukee,
Madison, La Orosse and St. Paul,
one from New York city to
Cleveland via Alb ny. Utica,
Syracuse. Rochesterf Buffalo und Erie. Pa.;
cue fn.ni Pitt*l'.:r,r 10 To|»lai. Kan., via
Columlrus, Cii»-."i»njfi. Indianapolis, St.
Louis ar.d Eau^> City und minor towns
near the lar.e fitk-<: one from Toledo to
Detroit: one :"rom U a»lui>pu>u to Ualvc-s-
ton, via KicitmonJ, Charlotte, Columbia. S.
C. AutrusUj. ANj.uttt. Mont«rom4ry and
New Orleans: onfc from Chicago to New
Orleans via lnil:aiui|n»lis, UmiHriilo, Nash-
Vllle, VleinphiB and Vseksburg; one from
CaicugD to St. Louis via Peoria and'Spnng-
llekl; one fro n Chieu^o to Sun Francisco
Tia Des Uoines. O. aha, C-heyenne. Salt
Lake City. Car»>n City and other towns en
rouV'. and one from Cheyenne to Denver.

Postal telegraph omVcs are to be opened
. M the places named and at all intermediate

lints at which Erst, second or third class
offices arc established. Branch lines

I provides, shall t>> constructed from time
-to time as appropriations therefor are
kinadc by congress, tho intention being to
jjCOunoct it With all cities where the postal

delivery system prevails; but no ad-
tUtional facilities are to be provided in
states already conn«cted wich the trunk
lines until |> .*tal telegraph offl̂ ŝ hava
been establ.stieu in every state and terri-
tory. The system is to be constructed in
straight lines as near as practicable, but <\>-
gard is to be takeu of ciiies that will afford
tbe best telegraphic facilities to the public.

i lines are t<> be.coustructed by tbe en-
' corps of the army, and then trans-

to the custody of the jiostmaster-
The poles are to bo of iron, the

i of copper und all other materials uf
rthe best characters.

Eight wires are to be strung on the line
i New York to Chicago and four upon

lines. The secretary of war is au-
•̂  Uuriiid to use the military service lines of
"the United State* as far as expediment,
t and also to make all necessary condemna-

lands and buildings at a faircoo-
; pensation. All disputes as to what is a
; fair compensation are to be settled by the
| Court of Claims. The secretary is further
; authorize to construct, take and use all ina-
Johinery and devices, not including tele-
. graph lines, whet her patented or not, as

be dee : ed necessary, the compensa-
'tioa to be determined in the same manner

condemnations of land. The sums of
i, Ico lev necussarv for this purpose are ap-

ated by the bill.
A rate of ten cents for each twenty

live cents for each additional
I words is nxed for d.stances under 500

, and an additional rate »f five cents
• each 3S0 miles over 500. A night rale
K eenta unl a day rate of 75 cents is

Bed for each 100 words transmitted to
swspapers, except that where tbe same

atch is dropped off at more than one
i the rates shall be 35 and 50 cents re-

t.«pectively.
The office of director-general of teto-

• is created as a part of the postofflce
at. It is made the duty of of the

i to report to congress,
- tlfe passage of the act, a plan for the

tcomplete reorganization of the postal tele-
1 graph sy?tcia, with detailed estimates of

tnen and money needed. Four million dol-
lars is appropriated for the location and
construction of the telegraph lines pro-
vided for by the act.

TEN DEATHS BY FIRE.
Three CMldrra la Virginia and M

aad Mi Children In Dakota, Burned.
Ponrr PLEASAHT. W. Va., Dec. 14.-On

Runday Henry Fawcett and his wife living
Ore miles south of here, went to church
leaving tbeir three children.the eldest being
but five years old. locked up at home. When
the parents returned to the house it was in
ashes, ami the children all. burned to death.
This is the third case of this kind in this

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

n» FuntnEtD *O o m o roa
txuixo DEC. s, 1OT-

section wi:hi« a year.
HI-BOX, Dak., itec. 13. -The wtfe and six

children of a fanner named Harris, living
at Wessing. were burned to de.ith last Sat-
unlav niirht. About ^ne a. m. Mrs. Harris,
and her huwbnnd werelawakrned by fire and
smoke, arv" found that the house was on
Bre belong All of them were in the upjier
story, which w»s in one room. Tbe father
tried to tret down tbe stairway, but w»s
driven back by Ur». Then ho went through
s window to the ground below, calling to
the o'.hrr* to throw out the children for
him to. save. Th«» youngest was thrown
out by it* mother, and Harris caueht it.

Mrs. Harris's brother, who was living
with theji. d-.-l not stop to aid his sinter,
but followed Harris to the irround. and so
diil Harris'* lari?> hoy. Before the mother
could liws out another child the buildln r

\ XtaA fnll<«i. l>ur i.nr her and the six children
in a nery t-mve. Oneor two wa Is from
the buruiii?u.iil all was over. Before help
caue all who we"~ savoil iwere seriously
injured by the told, the mercury bemz
U'>wn to twelve de^reos belmr zero and the
wind blowing lmrd. Sunday morning the
reuiamx fn>m the ash heap were merely
frag ..cuts

Our Vnlraa Trade.
TON, lh\: 14. - JVr*on« well ln-

formea ir. liipio »ti<» matttrr> say that nesn>-
tiationsare rxndin.' between the United
c«<Jite* â .d Mexu-o Mr a treaty which will
provide for an international coin, or silver
•vrtillcate. or for some monetary regula-
tion by which the exrhans*1* between the
two iî unlrH'ft c:*i be effe* led with ease,
and without loss, ami wli.ih will tend to
proj.-.ote thecor.itnerei.il relatimm between
the t\ro c >untrie». It was admitted at tho
Mexican le^ution that such a subject had
been considered, but t je negotiation is not
n such ̂ a state that the representa-
tives of either'(tovernment are prepared to
talk about it. Tbo*c who are interested in
the new trade development between the
United States and Mexico are anxious that
some international arrangement shall be
made by which interchange between the
two countries can be effected which will bo
bi'nctieiai to both. One of the jrreat draw-
backs to the successful operation of the
new postal convention between the United
States and Mexico is the fact that it is very
difficult for the Mexicans to make payments
in the United H'ates for merchandise which
they purchase here.

Atkinson. Mlaa M A
brown, Harry
Buckler Ji me*
OmtM-n. Mrs HO
Drake. A U
F.ulrr. Mr F
KIUKR. MIHH Enilly L
Felker. MIOR !irl«f.-a

• fiariliK-r, P>t<-r
: Hir<inl< ii. Mrn Ida (3)
! Jackio-li. Mlfx Aller B
; Ijine. H n Annie

M.Fsrlil.-. 1.1)

Mulllna, MIMI Annie (2)
Yel*riMiii. Mrs Jnslp
Bacdoli'li. Mrs Jrssle
BW.iu'c, Mrs Jane
K.lwon, Miss Lucy
fhnltior. Mr Wm
8.. II. MrsM 1 A
ManiibiTry, Mm Maria
K.-rll>l»T. Mrt. Katie
Tsyl'T. Jrnnle
Kii ni|.t« n. MIKK M H
T l i . . u | ( - n . Miss May
W..HI, Ci... M
Wllw-li. Mr K K

! Martin. Ml«. Katie Ward. Mi»» Xaceh-
1 i«rs-<ns ralliD» lor atx^rr |>lt-as>- say ad»tnland.
! W. U FUBCE. Fnauaaatar.

ARRIVAL AND Pfc.PARTUR£ OF MAILS.
: R * TOM MAILS-
j cuodt—».OO autl 10.00 a. m.: 4.00 and ».S0 p. m.

ABWTK—7.30. H.W, ii.W-a. m.; JJO. «•*» P- n>-
| BOITEKVILI.E. EAKTOB, r T C , HAILM.

i CLOSE— ~.J>> a. m. ami 4.*' |>. m.

i ABBIVE—8.5U a. m. and 8.3U p. m.
I fCVVAl aAILM.

ArrlT* at S.l» a. m. otArr » |*g from 9.30 a. m.
b> lo.'X) a. m. Mali rUmrx at 7 p. m.

Mall f--r Wam-»rtll«..il.>»rsTuwday. Thursday
•• an-l Saturday at 12 m.
• p>M>tufflcr<-p^nsat T a. m. and ch«M atT.au
! p. m. *atun!ayi< r!o<r» at S.uop. m. OprD r»ery

I rt.SO |,. m.. t<> oWtM-ra "f !••»•« toi<xnt.
frmtimff rith'mt tkrir hn/3 will

wmm DISPLAY
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ELEGANT GOODS
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HOLIDAY GIFTS!

SHAW'S PHARMACY!

OlHeel

ANTI-POWDERLY MOVEMENT.
Kniirhta at Labor Who Wink to Return to

the Inm-Clad Oath of the Order.
NEW BBCKSWICK. Dec. 14. -The reorpani- .

zation of the knisrhts of labor of this city
will be contingent upon a return to the
secrecy and bimtinir oath of the original or-
ganization. There are now l.Vi men banded
together for a reorganization of the order
with that proviso in this city, and there, is
every reason to believe tnat they will bo
successful in their project.

8 K Z
James McMullen, formerly master work-

man of local asseruble 'io. 5.5">. was yes-
terday authorized to communicate with
John Morrison, master workman of district
assembly No. 13H. of New York, to secure
nis presence at an eurly d a y to assutt i.i re-
or(ranizinv thf faipsed Rubber Worker's as-
p< •:<••* o f t h i s c i t y a n d M i l l t o w n . a n d t h e
H-i:>- , lirs". Leather Shonmakers' and
lri.itcrs' assemblies of this city. Morrison
it appears, is the/ ajfent of the Provisional
Cfnimitt*-*1, eoTBinrivd of tiie master u*ork-
tii'-n of district assemblies No. S4 and 57. of
Cliic-agn. and is strongly oppostxl to. Pow-
d.rly and Hayes.

The rLurvanuatton Will therefore be
made subj.H-tto th«? approval of the provis-
ional eommiuofa, which is likewise com-
posed of those a.en WHO renounced Powder-
ly at the lii*ne^poli» convention and
threaten HI to -4.it the platform adootevl by
liir knwlitsat -nattimc. Morrison is ex-

•tLd to ruw^i this city and bejrin the
•K> rk of ruor«siiizatioo early next week.
• obn J>ick»us. the present leadingr man
aniocg t.;e laboring classes, is suid to be
opposed to a reoriimization of the asm?m-
bliea nair.ed under the conditions ind cated,
and may be collected to use his influence
against the sch<»ne.

gerlons Charcw* Ac*in»t a Print.
~ CI.EVKL»M>, DJC. 14 -Four mencaiie! at
Btanop GilmourN residence yesterday and
iTesented to him » lint of charges aca:nst
Father Koluz"«-ki, priest of Klumslaa
cnurcb. The Imt contami nixieen speotl-
calinns. The cbaiL-.n allege that be hks
been guil'y of drunlreunes*, and ihut upon
oae occasion, tvhen Irisujred iailierdelcctud

I bim in an Immoral act, the prieotassauiiol
him. K is alleged thai. h« demanded und
received money for confn(t»io:i. aud muae
spori of- the c<>nrc««imi of ivomen in his
conffrefration. The dscument wa« signed
by fifteen iiersons wiio alaim to have been
witnesses of the various acts ulle^'-d in the
lists. Bishop'Uilroour claims that the roea
have personal vpile against the priest.

Senator Faulkner to be Rested.
WAXHIXGTO.V Dec. 14.—The senate com-

mittee on privilejres and elections held a
meeting yesterday morning to consider tbe
Faulkner-Lui-a* contested election case
from West Virjrinia. Mr. Ducas and Mr.
Fnulkiier each addressed the committee.
The committee then voted unanimously to
seat Mr. Faulkner.

Ofiirr (*»,/ ,t/1.r 10 A.M..<m'nll .Votitma
Mi>n<>r <>nl<-r <>nw o|ien from 8 a. m. u> t p. m.

p. iu.
W. L. FOBCK. Postmaater.

_ ^ — ^ - ^ ~ —

WANTS AND OFFERS! ,
tmdrr On hrnHmy, « x

irar'l. rack iswrtvm. . J

TWO PLEAHAXT ROOM* TO LET WITH
tx.nrd. Apply at M K. 6U1 Si. 12-M-lo

P'OU S i L E - S l W DWM.LIXO Hot SE ON F.
'Ihlnl htre«*i. near liichnioud. m-v*-ii

aitu- and ••« liar. Will !»• M>UJ reaia<-iiable: l.rum
••M-y. A|>|.ly at thla offlrv.

r i 'O LET—
1 vlKl. ii

LET— HOI'MK fOHNKR SIXTH AND PT-
w-tn, rurii*t*li*«l "r unfunilr'lHMl

f<rr li'iirdliis or prlvat*'UH4< : In J.'O<M1 oid«-r: all
I lB!|tr'.vrmt-nif». li,'iii ri-iy low !•• r,
I l«rtlea. Apply to Mr». K. V. Eaton, i>l\|r|<.n
| hlr.Tl. k i i i r i i ">tli HIHI Kill.

! r i iUV THE "O. A. F." CK1AR; MADE FKOM
i J. tlu- Hi..!.! Ilarnua fll!iT, vl l i ioui a pnrtirl.
I uf artificial n»v< rliie. Tin bmt fw in l clear Ii
i the world. II 16-tr

T "

nly. uTrr the Pom
GEM I.EM EN

»-W-tf

L'Ofc »A1.L—MV I'UUCI I1TV
J1 t>H<l Kint ' t . I'ri«-«* M' <l«-i»
T H. TOMMNWO. M. v.

OS WEST 8EC-
e. Ternii* ••any.

an-e-tf

An Attack Ipon Mr. Cleveland.
S E W HAVES. Conn., Pec. 14 -Admiral

Foote Post, O. A. R.. of this city, opens a
big fair in tbe Union armory here to ni^ht
for the benefit of dependent soldiers and
sailors. Democrats - and republicans,
whether beloninne to the Grand Army or
not, have contributed towards making the
fairs success anil much indit-nation has
been aroused among some of the democrats
because au advertisement attacking Cleve-
land has been allowed to appear in the col-
umns of the "Kna|>sack." the official orgran
of the fa r. This advertisement is of a
Hartford publishing house who are issuing
"War Memor.es.". It says. "We think
President Stephen 6 . Cleveland likes an ex-
rebel soldier better than he does a I'nion
veteran, and we believe be represents the

ti.ueuu of the great majority of toa
deuiocratic party in so doing."

,UI1 SALE—A StXO>'l)HAXD. TWO ;J1OKHE

cheap, for want "t uw. Apply P. B.
N<-ll>t<r»<H«l Farm. rialnBi Id. >. J.

I.HJU SALE—THE LOT SOi:TH EAST OOHNKB
of Jai-kaon arrnue and Hom«-ilw-l s lrwt. »b.iul

I lfio feet K^uare. F>>r prlrw iunl ternin a[-plf I*
O ' R U L L I Bttoc., Arrbt » andSt->ra«e Warehouse,

i from VH 10 \t> E. Ulh KtrM>t >' T. c l u —

F e m a l e rompiMitora Objert-
BOSTOS. Mass., Dec. 14.-The refusal of

UH» well-known publishers. Rand. Av«ry
and I'o. to print Dr. Justin D. l-Vltun's
book. "Way pr.ests si ould wed," has
stirred up a violent dm us;.on in this cit.-.
Th.' p«i* '.:sher» u«Te»:l to jret out the work
before readu^- ii, but their female composi-
tors r .fused to handle tlie niuiiuin npt on
tbe gruund that it w.is indecent. Hand,
A very an Co. sustained them in tb^s and
refuiwxl to publish the book or to return
Dr. Fu!t .n his tuonuscript. The preacher
charif.'d thorn w;th b>Mû  under thje control
of tbe Catholic churc'.i. and tbe publishers
to-day issued a car-l saying that they will
leave the question of the indecency of the
manuscript tow referee. If he decides that
it is tit to be printed they will go ahead
with it.

A Family Chloroformed by Burglars.
Wii.Kr*n.\uHK. iPa.. Dec. 14.—Bunrlars

entered tbe house 4f Charles Bertruid, a
prominont merchant of this city, at mid-
night, and. after chloroforming the whplo
fa'i ily. ransacked the house and stoiv a
lanre num er of articles of silverware,
jewelry, etc. They got about t.Vt in cash.
Tbe family were with difficulty aroused
this n oruinir. and ur-.i still suffering from
the effects of ttic drug.

F I R S T V I E W
or THE

LOAN COLLECTION of PAINTINGS
AND THE

Schocrmskpr Collection of Cloisonne
and Porcelain,

Top-th»r with a Ignore on "THE CHIXESK
A.\l> THEIR ARTS," by

F. X. SCHOONMAKER, ESQ..

On Tuesday Evening, DEcenter 20,
At the Job Male Library ft Art Gallery,

TH KETS—OF. IN Ll.j>«. For Mir at U v Drug
Bu.rra and by thf Art Committee.

Th* Dumtrr «>f il«>krt** It* UnMtrii to 2TM1, ow
u> tiii" Kiuall KratHic <ai>arlty •.( tin- Callrry.

i '

Dc<>r» o|«n at 7:30. Leriun' at K |>. m.

JOB MAI EV Prrs^rml,
<lro. M. BABCntK, I

13-lt-tf

J. B.
A. H.

Mi»T.
AL1.»IK.

Art t1<mwuttr*.

CONCERT.

lj- and Fled,
O. 1>«!C 14- Frank Lav-

bourn", grocer, left hen; on Smurday. It
baa Kiocu deVt?lo|>dl tliut bo forced »overal
notes on v, liich ho m>cur»d money. The
amount known reachut ab'Ut *l,Jl>i. It u
thought uo ii&» for^eil notes of farmers to
a con-i.Jprableex:"!it. B. F. Funk, wholo-
sale gnictfr, lia«> utt icheu m« slock-

i 1NSTRLMEMAL
At the |

New Botliel Chapel,
Cor. 5th & Washington Sts.,

Thursday, Dec. 15th, at 8 p.
ADMISSION, 35 CENTS.

m

Harper'* fat on Trial.
Doe. 14.-The trial of Benj.

E. HopkiuH, laU> assist.int castupr of the
FideUiy NatiomiUKink. bemin to-day in tho
Uniteti*Slates court, Juil̂ '<* Sag»; |>residiug
alone. Tl)e eour iwisscd u|K>p the te-
murn-r which had been artraed and strui-k
out Hii of the forty or Hfty <viunts, which
cover pixicticalW the aame acts.

f>penlnic the Kloitx Be»er»atlon.
PiF.r.KE, DaK.. !>••.•: 14. —Pierre people are

jubi.mil over the t-urly passage of a bill
Ibrow.n^ oper the !Sioux r«?s*ervuti<>u to
settlement. Private despatches indicate
that the bill -.vil! puss the house with little
or no op|io*!tioii. The senate ig uiitier-
Stood to be of i.he wiiue mind. t

f f e v> Copprr shipment.
iiii.. IH-I-. 14. A special ,tniin

of fift«-n cars left the c.,p|«r rerion yester-
day for New York, can-yins.' •»> '.mm JHHUIIIS
of barrelled eopper. Ittber heavy »hi|>-
rnent!* wii! follow as T it.', us the copiier can
be got ready. The amount of copjier on
hand at the mills is growing small.

MUSIC HALL!
MONDAY, DECEMBER 19th

T h . charniliis O.inni<-<11(

ANNIE
Ouiitt

UD.I

PIXLEY,

" The Deacon's Daughter."
Purln i t tin- | i lay-Mln>Fi>»-y will lnin.du<-<- th.

p i
I. ltt lf Knot of Illli.-
Mt^-t Y..U t>"ar." - K
W»h-Tnli K<nk',"

Jiimni"." el.-.f|o||,h'H

y
W-IIITJ* AIMI nn-dl«yw: "Tlim

"Th.- l'H|i-y Miil l i -y,"-ri
1 nniriini;,. 'if I^.v,-," "Thi

"The Drinking H
oft «nl«. nl Fi«'M A

. MUI«-r"»
n mn ui*ual.

•tailed .Vtrxy I^«Tln< 93.OOO ItilU Uehlnd.
Ui>«."i E.-JTKR, Mass.. Dee. 14.—The

schooner O«<-ar and Hattie. which was
titled out osv-nsibly for a trip to the banks,
has sailed suddenly, it is learnol for Sun
Kruncisi-o. leaviiiK <**W unpaid bills behind.
When the sheriff tried to attach her she
bad disappeared.

GRAND FAIR!
Tin- iJidlt-s' Aid S o i l i t y <.r t:.<- Mcih'idl

l . | . l - . . | . » l c b u r i l i , will I <>lfi II f.lllt aiMl FKSi
YAI. In Hie .V>,H" SIMI.W SCHOOL HALL,'

Tnescay Erenliig tnd Wedrcaday, Thnni-
day and Friday Aiternoecs & Evenings,

DECEMBER 13,14, 15 and 16
; Proceeds for the Building Fund

A Sugar Ijtden Brig Ashore.
S»NTC<KtT. Dec. 14 -The brig Augio.

Captain Lovu, laden with sugar and bound
U> Boston, fro.-n lt«in«rara, is ashore on tne
•asleud of this Uiand.

A Flnr Assortment of
Kx»uH*Mv fur

VSBFCL and FAXCV

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Will lie Bold at REASONABLE PKICE8.

Loan Art Exhibition,
Old Curiosity Shop,

And Other Special Features.

REFRESHMENTS, a la earir.

ADHS8I0I FEE, 10CEHT8
12-10-W

'lush Cases, Perfumes,
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and

Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City.

R. J. SHAW:

LAlNG'S HALL!
ONE WEEK.

COHHEKCIRO DECEMBER 12th, 1887.
l'KOF. NICHOLS'

Bohemian Glass Blowers,
AND

MIXS MILLIE AMMAKS

N O V E L T Y T R O U P E .
EVERYltltHY B'-t" II VRt.St.ST. rilF.E. anil the

Admission is Only 15 Cents !

O0BKXB.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Every customer purrbaAlni; t̂ .OU wortti <>f
DMV GOODS, or frt»m our large <ll(*i>l»>' of

Holiday Goods,
Will iwelTe an rlrRnnt lfi>rrKxo LoaUier-
Llued GAME OF LOTO. '

Genuine mark down In our

Cloak Department.
Wrapt at $8.00, formerly $15.00.
l e v Markets, $8.00, "$11.00.
Misses lew Markets, $8.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $i.oo upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up.

I. H. BOEHM,
13-13. tf

7 W. Front St.

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr.,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avcnue», neai

B. B. Station. (Established 1H6H.)
Only the highest (frades of Drugs and
mlfulK obtainable an- Uftttl In thl-

Phannaoy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY HOURS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy 1» open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND POB NO OTHBB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Registered Dispenser always In
attendance. inylOtf

George K. Eockafellow,
(Suaxstar to W. X. Km*.)

HOUSE, 8IOX A \ D DEWOHATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANSER,
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WAIAPAFEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT S K «
YOKE PKICC*.

WUITK LEAD, LINSEED OIL AXD PAiyTEIt
SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIUg

9-H-t

P. H. BENNETT,
{Suaatm- to B. II. Backwum)

DEA1EB IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATEHUB,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

8-3-tf

PECK
ASKS FOR AX EXAMIXATIOX OF

HIS ESCKLLEXT L1SE OF

Holiday Goods !
On their MERITS Alone!

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
• M a n u f a c t u r e r <>f

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.

HOLIDAY_GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXtT CUIXA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART I'OTTER f.

ELEOAXT LAW'S.

o- :ET -L"
IB E. FBONT STKEET. 10-1-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
HnrliiK |>urcIiAM'<l tl»- htmlm-M f.f Mr. Ji .hu

Hliro|iiM- at >'o. :il W. F l u i M ST.. I will e n t i r e l y
rrii"Vfit«> ttif p l a r f uit'l nupply t h e Ixttl frulti* Iti
t h e New Y..rk tt inrkei . Trt-wh r«'a^te*l jM>aitutn
ever) ' <!«}•. nil kl l l lH . f UUlH allll <Mllfe<"tl<.Uerjr.
I w t l ] l > u v t l » ' U £ . S T g [ e v e r } t i n 11^, *IJ<1 B.II at
l i v i n g i>rwr4*ii.

A. GRANELI.I.

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

Warerooms

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPADU>0 AHS DPH0LSTERIH0 HI ALL

ITSBRAHCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-29-U

CITY PHARMACY.
21 WEST FROXT STREET. PLA1XFIELD, X. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine aiwortment Holiday GfMMts. ^

chief Extract*. Oilo^nofl. T«»llet Waters, JEC.
Our ALHO.VD CllLAM-.(Origln«l)—K. beal and

beautify tlw skin.
COMPOISD WILD CUEBKY 8TRCP—Cures

O*Uf£h» aad Oildn.
Try our Chith Cleanft^r for Grease Bpots.

PHT8ICIAKS' PBOHBIPTIOS8 A SPECIALTY.

City Pharmacy U|M*U £undayft from t» a. m, tol
p . m . ; «K.».i p. in.. r..r tbe Hale of medlclnrs
only. Telrptiiini-Call 1UB. ,

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf PttOrKIETOBS.

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK, ,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH & ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

JLJT The dye being vegetable
does not INJJJRE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOU) OXLY HY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mj-Kijl

WE AIM TO KEEP
A LISF. UF MKS'S, WOUF.X'S. MISSES'

(HILUREX'S. BOY'S AXI) lOITJ/S'

Boots and Shoes
TO SC1T ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD WE
VERT SELDOM MISS IT:

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22 WEST FROHT STREET.

lOmy

W. HESSERSCEJQST,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23J West Front Street, PLAIIf FIELD, H. J.
_ CLOTHISO CLEANED AXD II EPA 111 ED.

• er - t——• -;;o-: -.i

HENEY S.IVES AEEESTED

A CRIMINAL CHARGE AGAINST
THE YOUNG NAPOLEON,

1.
Charred With Stealing a Draft far SIOO,.

OOO—Ills Mister Come* to tlie .tuacoa
With Szn.OOO Hall.

NEW YORK, Dec. H. - Younjr r->nry R.
Ives, the n.ost rc<-cnt Na|xjleon r! Finance,
was |>oli«liin(r his silk hut and r-rranpnn
hi» nocktic previous to leaving big new
office at S*> broaiiwuy yi-sterday afternoon
when Court ofHccr Kctward O'Connor, of
the Tombs Bquad, enlerod and served tho
Rimlinp HiiaiicU-r witti » warrant of arrest.
Ivus hag bad so much to do wrth oOU-ers
of the law lat.iy that it takes more than
one policeman to tu-iirc hi •, »o he calmly
read the JJ;I;« r ui.J n-murketl: "I'm charged
with lmin'l lurwny. I see. Let us no up to
rn.v lawyers." Then ht- took the policetnait
to the onicc of il>>i»lley, Laulerbach and
Johnson, and Mr. Johnson a<.<ompauied
him to tin- Tnuibs poluw court.

Justice Kili.rrth h;i.l put on his overcoat
an'] vViis just c<»u^ liomc wben the ufflwr
arrived wii.ti IVCH. He obligingly touk his
scat on ;!•<• l>.•::••'.: ;i!.-um iiinl iLstcned to the
compluiiit. vv i• - 11 'A,n rniulc by Julius Dex-
ter, of I'iiic-lniiiit:. liit- president of the Clu-
cinnati, H::::nii.n uii.l Dsiytim railroud. Mr.
Oexti-r ivas |»r. -out and hud as eouusel Mr.
Gecrt'.- W. Cus*.

The iiiTiilav.t II|XIII which the warrant for
the arrest of lV'-» Lad Wen iftRued alleges
that on June f>. 1"»*7. a certain draft, num-
bi-nii 4 itn.I drawn by the First National
bank of Ni-iv York to the order of the Cu> .
cmrniti. Miif.iltoii a,;d Dayton railroad com-
jMiny f'ir ^IIKI.OIK unil iniiorm-d by the as-
Kistam tivawuivr i-t the coiiipany, F. H. "
Mhort. had bo-n sUilen by Henry H Ives.
T'le tir^n -.vas a:le^i-.l to bathe property <>f
the railro.id I'ouipuny. It had been sent to
lvnia» trunl.foi thetomii^ny to be turned
over to A. K. Mciv<-cn.- president of
the Tcrn> H::;:le and Indianapolis rail-
read c.»iii|iii!iv. in l>aift payment of
•VAflmi, \v iich was due t<{ the latter road
for ri'llin;; xtixk |>uri'tiased by the Cineini-
n;i!:, !I-it!i'.:*iiii & I-'i.yton. Ives, instead
of iivliM-sMur and li.-iiVTin^ the draft to the
ord'T of {'resilient MiKi'"n. it is aliened, in-
dorwil it ".o the ord>-r of H. S. Ires and Co.,
of wtiicl, fici-rirc H. Htayncr and Tiiomas
C. l»<iri-mus w«re copartners, and deposited
it with tin- American Kxchan̂ 'O National
ban!; t« tbe ei-etii: of tlie Hrm.

•What have you to say to this charges,
iveH?" askf»i Justice Kilbreth.

"Iain not iruilty'1 replied the young Na-
j-ol«?on c«K»!ly. 411 wras not prejwred for
thift and ilid not cxixvt to be arrested. The
case in mi- forcrvil lejnslation."

lve« irave liis acu as twenty-four years,
althoi.t-h it î  known that he is several
years oliler. and said that he lived at No.
i:«i Joraleuion street, Brooklyn. Mr.
Johnson said that t ey had not anticipated
tbe case beinp brontrht into a police court,
but now that it was there every one
cou«<Tned wanted ii pushed rif;ht along.

Justice Kilbreth then Hied Thursday at
10 a- in., as the tine for examination, and
that, in view of the lar̂ re amount involved
he would fix the amount of bail at twenty-
five thousand dollars. Ives stopped smil-
ing when he heard this and turned anx-
ii'Usly to his counsel. Owing to the late-
ness of the hour he seemed afraid tnat it
would be diffleUU to secure bail and evi-
dently did not fancy the idea of spending
the night in the tombs. The justicp said
that he would wait until 5:30 for bondsmen,
and a mcsscnirer jutn|>cd - into a carriage
and started away for Brooklyn to get the
prisoner's sister to go on the bond. ;

Five minutes before the time was up the
messenger returned with Hiss Mary C.Ives
a handsome and fashionably dressed young
lady, who was very nervous and on the
poi it of bursting into tuara. Hhe greeted
her brother affeiji-mately and s nd that of
course she would go on his bond. Then.
Miss Ives declared that she was the owner
of the Jorat'mon sii-eet house and that it
was valued at fifty thousand dollars. She
was accepted and ileriry drove home with
her looking as calm as usual.

In the court room were Lawyer Coombs,
of Boston, who was said to be looking after
soi e other interests which hinge upon the
present case.and Dr. \V. C. Koone, and tieo.
Wattles, stockholders In the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton railroad,

Ives fL-els cnUdent that he will be a^
quitted ou Thursday.

MR. POWDERLY ILL.
stricken tVlth n Spvprr Ilwraorrhagv of

thf* Lungs.
PniLW'Ei.pitiA. IK'c. 14.—Information was

received tliix morning at the Knights of
Lattir tuadcuartors in this city to the ef-
fect Uiat Master Workman Powderly had
been stricken with a severe hemorrhage of
the lun:r*.

The news over a private wire from
Scniiitim to the Hroad street headquarters,
and waft reeeiviil by John W. Hayes, secre-
tary of the general executive board. It
crtMt eil a irn-.it deal of excitement among
l\>wii«-r!y*K friends inn! the clerks, but
cverj-bikly alxiat the establishment was ln«
!-ti i.ti-d IO keep the natter a profound'
8'M'IVt.

It ii learned that !i:s physician enjoined
upon him ri'pnso as an essential to his re-
c«f\"cry.

>?r I'l-wderly h:'R hitherto been troubled
with wiiikucs of tho lungs and occasionally
slight h*'!ii«(rrh»trt-H. but none of his prefi--
ou« atta<ks. it is t.:i>l. have ever been SO
s c r i i ' i i s u > u( ^-1 o f t i ^ i . i y . •

Ily rcjismi «.I i.is H'ls-'nce yestc*rday th*
ho; -d co otny uinuiportant routin*

Civil Krrvlrt> IC^rfiriii In Chlcajro. '
C'HicAiio. Dec H . ; An at tempt to apply

the civ.I s e r v e " n-foi-m i.loa :o the city
government nii« IIIH.IO lant nifrlit bjr tbs
Una id (,f aidi-r'oian. 'I'll" ordinance lacked
only i wo vo le s of i m s m ? . It can be coo-
• idcrwl (my nun- aii i may y e t become the
law. Loiler. . I . i v i r n : tne jirof'Ofteu move
•'I.TI- re i.l from a n i irlj^r nf the larifflst
inertMiilwc , tuj i:i.. .uf n-i uring lii*m» ia
Ciiicairo.

(>i>n. I'ulter'n l'ote.
L o n r i . i . . D e r . 14. <~ n l i u i l e r d r a m o t l -

rally ton- t h rcpubn-an pallott into
I W o y.'Jt.' i.ii; morning at hl» votlOft
Irec inet and v"t,-.| iho hetul of It. Mr. Pal-
mer. He Ii- I.I :t U|i ivtK-re his dciuocratlo
friends ri.uUl »!•<• ».u iu

Will T r a w l \rt>und the Wor ld .
HAI.TIMmi. D'c It -'.'.nuert Oarrett has

ileieruiiiie.l in ix i f i i l In* irnvels to Japan,
India mni then piob.il>!,- aroun I the worlQ.
A ile<|.;i i- i wai r.civi'd from the party
yiiHierdai' ttntnitr ihat ihey would shorttj
sail from Kau Kranenco.

U k r >"uvlKalion C'lmed.
BIFF»I.I>. Uoc- 14 -I<ak« uavipi'lon is-

r .,.i;d î i l-.-t. The |ir>iK)ll'T >i.ii-tl,erner,
lu*j In'tt boat from CUicugo, avrivod at four
o'clock yesterday afternoon with 45.(00
bushels of corn.

Vote of Makotn tar IMvUlon.
. Dak.. Dec. 13.— In north Da-

kota the majority against division Is
rx-ictly 10.U00, in south Dakota the majority
for division is 18.KJ& . . .

- 
POSTAL TELEGRAPHS 

FEATURES OF THE MEASURE IN- 
TRODUCED BY C3LLUM. 

fMtal Telegraphy Office* to be Opened at 
■ Yl»t,Hecond or Thlrd-Cla*. roetotBeee. 

Ten Cent* for Twenty Word*. 
■Washington, l>ec. 14. The postal tele- 

graph bill iutroduved by Senator Co lum es- 
tablish the “United States Postal Tele- 
graph’’ as a port of our postal system. 
For the purpose ot inautrar.it i;ij? the system 
U provides that the following telegraph 
trunk lines shall l.rst be constructed: 
One from Washington. D. C., to Portland, 
ha, via Baltimore. Wilmington, Philadel- 
phia, Camden, Trenton. Newark, Jersey 
City, New York, Brooklyn, New Haven, 
Hartford. Providence and Boston, one from 
Washington to XinueapoUs. via Pittsburg, 
Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago. Mdw.iuk.-e, 
Madison. La Crosse and St. Paul, 
one from New York oily to 
Cleveland via Alb ny, Utica, 

£ Syracuse, Rochester! Buffalo and Krie. Pa.; 
one from PHt-i».:rg to Topeka. Kan., via 
Columbus, Cin • nnati. Indianapolis. St. 
Louis and K;ui,... City and minor towns 
near the lar.e cities: one from Toledo to 
Letroit: one from Washington to Ualves- 
ton, via RicamonJ. Charlotte, Colombia. S. 
C., Augusta. Atlanta. Montgomery and 
New Orleans: on! from Chicago to New 
Orleans via lnd.uua|H>l's, Liuiaville, Nash- 
ville, Memphis and VIoKsburg: one from 
Citieiigo to St. Louis via Ptwna and'Sprtng- 
fieLi; one fro n Chicago to San Francisco 
Via lies Moines, O.aha, Cheyenne. Salt 
Lake City. Carson City and other towns en 
route, and one from Cheyenne to Denver. 

Postal telegraph offii-es are to be opened 
at the places named and at all intermediate 
Pdi its at which first. second or third class 
postoffices are established. Branch lines 
It provides, shall lx* constructed from time 
to time as appropriation* therefor are 
Blade by congress, the intention being to 
connect it with all cities where the postal 
free delivery system prevails; but no ad- 
ditional facilities are to be provided in 
states already connected wieh the trunk 
lines until postal telegraph offices have 
been established in every state and terri- 
tory. The system is to be constructed in 
straight lines as near as practicable, but re- 
gard is to be token of cities that will afford 
the best telegraphic facilities to the public. 
The lines are to be.constructed by the en- 
gineer corps of the army, and then trans- 
ferred to the custody of the postmaster- 
general. The poles are to bo of iron, the 
wires of copper and all other materials of 
the best charm-tegs. 

Eight wires are to be strung on the line 
from New York to Chicago and four upon 
other lines. The secretary of war is au- 
thorized to use the military service lines of 
the United States as far as expediment, 
and also to make all necessary condemna- 
tions of lands and buildings at a fair com- 
pensation. All disputes as to what is a 
fair compensation are to be settled by the 
Court of Claims. The secretary is further 
authorize to construct, take and use all ma- 
chinery and devices, not including tele- 
graph lines, whether patented or not. as 
shall be dee ed necessary, the compensa- 
tion to be determined in the same manner 
as condemnations of land. The sums of 
icoier necessary for this purpose are ap- 

. propriated by the bill. 
A rate of ten cents for each twenty 

words and hve cents for each additional 
ten words is fixed for distances under 500 
miles, and an additional rate five cents 
for each 350 miles over 500. A night rate 
of K cents and a day rate of T5 cents is 
Axed for each 100 words transmitted to 
newspapers, except that where the same 

tch is dropped off at more than one 
office the rates shall be 35 and 50 cents re- 
spectively. 

The office of director-general of tele- 
graphs is created as a part of the postoffh-e 
department. It is made the duty o! of the 

• postmaster-genera, to report to i-ongn-sa, 
after the passage of the act, a plan for the 
complete reorganization of the postal tele- 
graph system, with detailed estimates of 
men and money ne«-ded. Four million dol- 
lars is appropriated for the location and 

t Construction of the telegraph lines pro- 
vided for by the act. 

TEN DEATHS BY FIRE. 
Three Children In Virginia and Mother 

and Mi Children In Dakota, Burned. 
PontT Pleasant. W. Vs, Dec. 14.-On 

Sunday Henry Fawcett and bis wife living 
five miles south of here, went to church 
leaving their three children.the eldest being 
but five years old. locked up at home. When 
the parent a returned to the house it was in 
ashes, and the children all burned to death. 
This is the third case of this kind in this 
section wi:hi» a year. 

Hr mix. Dak., Dec. 13.-The wife and six 
children of a farmer named Harris, living 
at Weasing, were hurtled to death last Sat- 
urday night. About pne a m. Mrs. Harris, 
and her husbnnd werctawakrned by fire and 
smoke, an-' found that the house was on 
fire belong All of them were in the upper 
story, which was in one room. The father 
tried to get down the stairway, but was 
driven back bv firs. Then he went through 
a window to the ground below, calling to 
the others to throw out the children for 
him to. save. The youngest was thrown 
out by its mother, and Harris taught it. 

Mrs. Harris's brother, who was living 
with the n, did not stop to aid his sister, 
but followed Harris to the ground, and so 
diil Harris's large boy. Before the mother 
could loss out another child the building 
hail fallen, bur ijg her and the six children 
in a fiery grave. One’or two wads from 
the burning and all -.va* over. Before help 
ca-ae all who we e saved iwere seriously 
injured by the cold, the mercury borax 
down to twelve dcjrrco* below zero and the 
wind blowing hard. Sunday morning the 
remains from the ash heap were merely 
frag ..cuts / 

Our Mexican Trade. 
Wiimvr.tiH, Dec. 14.- Persons well In- 

formej m iiipio' atie matters say that nego- 
tiations are pending between the Unitisl 
Htutes ai.d Mexico 4«lr a treaty which will 
provide for an internal ional coin, or silver 
certificate, or for some monetary regula- 
tion by which the exchanges between the 
two countries cr« be effected with ease, 
and without loss, and winch will tend to 
promote the commercial relations bet w<*-u 
the two countries. It was admitted at the 
Mexican legation that such a subject hail 
been considered, but l je negotiation is not 
in such-a state that the representa- 
tives of either government are prepared to 
talk about it. Those who arc interested in 
the new trade development between the 
United States and Mexico are anxious that 
some international urraneement shall 1st 
made by which interchange between the 
two countries can be effected which will he 
beneficial to both. One of the great draw- 
backs to the successful operation of the 
new postal convention between the United 
States and Mexico is the fia t that it is very 
difficult for the Mexicans to make payments 
In the United States for merchandise which 
they purchase here. 

An Attack tpon Mr. Cleveland. 
New Haves. Conn.. Deo. 14.—Admiral 

Foote Post, G. A. R., of this city, opens a 
big fair in the Union armory here to night 
for the benefit of dependent soldiers and 
sailors. Democrats - and republicans, 
whether belonging to the Grand Army or 
not, hare contributed towards making the 
fair a success and much indignation has 
been aroused among some of the democrats 
because an advertisement attacking Cleve- 
land has been allowed to appear in the col- 
umns of the “Kua|tsack.” the official organ 
of the fa r. This advertisement is of a 
Hartford publishing house who are issuing 

War Memor.es.” It says. “We think 
President Stephen G. Cleveland likes an ex- 
rebel soldier better than he does a Union 
veteran, anil we believe he represents the 
senti.nvuis of the great majority of taa 
democratic party in so doing.’’ 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
MAlirnfO Ilf PlaAnfHET-P foot office foe 

VEU ENbl>G DEC. 9, 1W7. 
Mullins. Miss Annie (2) Peterson. Mrs Josle 
Randolph. Mrs Jessie 
It I* •in***, Mrs Jane 
K< hcion, Miss Lucy Fhnltice. Mr Wm 
8r«’tt. Mrs M J A htansborry. Mrs Marla 
Brrlbner. Mrs Katie 
Tayh r. Jennie 
Tlumpeon. Miss M H 
Th«*mpe«»n. Miss May WisKl, G*«* M 
Wlls4.ii. Mr K It 
Ward. Miss Haggle 

Atkinson. Miss M A 
Rrown. Harry 
Buckler Ji mes 

, Combes, Mrs H G 1 Drake. A M 
’ F.uler. Mr F 

Flair*. Miss Emily L 
Felker. Miss Rebecca 

i Gardner, Peter 
; Hereliden. Mrs Ida (2) 1 Jackson. Miss Alice B 

la&ne. Mrs Annie McFArhle, L D 
I Morris. Miss Martin. Miss Katie 

l«eracn» calling tor above please »r sOvrrtlsed. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOR 

Holiday Gifts! 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE. OF MAILS. 
NEW YuSS MAILS. 

CLOSE—K 00 Slid 10.00 S. m.; i.«i and 5.30 p. m. 
ABBITF—7.JW. H.50, 11.4T’a. m.; 2.2*. ®-2* P- in. 

0UHXXVILLJC, RAWTOjf, ETC., MAIL*. 
CLOSE— 7.3b a. in. and 4.*' p. in. 
ambive—s.5o a. ni. and «.:* p. m. 

SCKUAT wails. 
Arrive at S.K* a. m. office open from 9.J0 a. m. 

It* lo.:sn a. m. Mall chsws at 7 p. m. 
Mall for WarrenrtllscloaeaTuesday. Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
P«n»t office open* at 7 a. m. and eh-s*** at 7.3U 

p. m. fcnturdny* chwee at ftAAp. m. Open every 
evening until *.*» p. m.. b* luck b«»xe#*. 

thnwrt f-rtminy nlk.mt tkrir l.-ryt mill 
finite d/«/./y fur tknr matf ml*the Jiw/r /kfinry Witvlmrs. 

Ofiitv t 'Uu.nl 10 A M.'mtiH .Xofvmal llnlvlttgf 
Money order office o|ien fr«»m H a. m. to 5 p. Qi. 

Saturdays <o.4 p. iu. 
w. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

JJrvrfufMniij itfidff tku heudtoy, m 
word. each uu*rtvm. .d 

''WO PLEASANT ROOMS TO 
board. Apply at W K. 6th St. 

rn( for 

LET WITH 
12-14*10 

TTOU SALE—NEW DWELLING HOTSE ON F.. F Thin! Street, n«*arRichmond. Seven ro-nif, 
attic an«l cellar. Will »••• laold rcnsofialde: terms 
easy. Apply at this office. >2-l*2-&d 
ri'O LF.T— HOIHE CORNKR SIXTH AND DT- i vision Stn*ets. furnish*4l or unlunibhol: 
for boarding or private Use : ill g***! order; all 
iBiprovcuieiitn. Rent veiy b»w to re*)»>ii*tt>lc 
parties. Apply to Mn*. E. D. Eaton. Dlvlsloi 
Str»-et. ItelweeU Mh Slid fill*. U-6-tf 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 
the City. 

R. J. SHAW: 12-20 

LAING’S HALL! 
ONE WEEK. 

COMMENCING DECEMBER 12th, 1887. 
l’KOF. NICHOLS' 

Bohemian Glass Blowers, 
AND 

MISS MILLIE AM MAILS 
NOVELTY TROUPE. 

EVER VIIOl* Y Rets a l'RESE.\ T. FREE, and the 

Admission is Only 15 Cents! 7 .2-11 IfMkl 

riMiY THE ”0. A. F.’* CIGAR; MADE 
J. the finest Havana III lei ♦»f artificial flavoring. Th* the world. 

FROM 
without a particle 

best Went cigar in 11-16-tf 
L'L b.vlfcDED _F only, over 

HCHoBB. 
huukh. Him gemi.kmen the post office. Elizabeth 

9-22-tf 
: E'OU ftAl.E— M Y Jr oi PROP! RTY OS WENT REC- >nd Street. Prl«Y- M< derate. Terms easy. 
' T H. T«»WLlNHf*N. M. D. 2b-6-lf 

L OB .SALE—A SECOND HAND, TWO (JiORRE 1 “Peerbss" power. In p«d order. H*»ld 
[ cheap, for want ^of use. Apply H. B. Whif.i.er, 

Nctl»erw4H*d Farm. Plalnfi« Id. N. J. 6-22-11 
TX»M SALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAST CX>BNEE -T of Jackson avenue and SomeiflH street, about 

• 160 feet square. For prlc* and terms apply l* 
O’Rkillt Bhos., Archfs and Storage Warehouse, 

j from im» »o 123 E. 44th street N Y. city.—myilhf 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

1 
Every customer purchaslnj; k’*.0o worth of 

DRY GOODSS, or from our larjre dlspla}’ of 

Holiday Goods, 

Will receive an elegant Mi»n-cco Leatl»€*r- 
Llm*d GAME OE LOTO. 1 

FIRST VIEW 
OF TUB 

Genuine mark down In our 

LOAN COLLECTION of PAINTIN6S Cloak Department. 

ANTI-POWDERLY MOVEMENT. 
Knight* of labor Who Wi»h to Itrtarn to 

thr ■rou t ts.l Oath or tli. Unhr. 
New Bbcxswick. Deo. 14. -Thf renrgam- 

zatiou of the knight* of labor of this city 
;: Win be contingent upon a return to the 

. kbcrecy and binding oath of the original or- 
^i-ganization. There are now l.«i men bande.1 
^. together for a reorganization of the order 
j with that proviso in this city, and there is 

every reason to believe that they will bo 
“•accessful in their project. 

br; 
James McMullen, formerly master work- 

man of local asscruble No. 5.5*.>. wa* yes- 
terday authorized to communicate with 

• John Morrison, master workman of district 
V i assembly No. IK of New York, to secure 

Tiis presence at an early day to assist i.i re- 
-Oijmnizingth" lapsed Rubber Worker's as- 
semblies of this city and Mi 11 town, and the 
Railroaders', • Leatlier Khoemakers’ and 
Printers' assemblies of this city. Morrison 
it appears, is the agent of the Provisional 

nmittee, comiiosed of the master work- 
;men of district as.*"mblies No. 34 and 57. of 

GbU-ago. and is strongly op|>osed to. Fow- 
“ r and Hayes. 

The reorganization will therefore be 
node subject to the approval of the provis- 

ional committal, which is likewise eom- 
, posed of those a.en woo renounced Powder- 
ly at the 11 iauea)iolis convention and 
threaten'd to -sit the platform adnpW by 
t be knights at • nat time. Morrison'is cx- 
;ie.'Ud to reach this city and begin the 
work of reorganization etirly next week. 
John Diokeas. the present leading man 
among t ie laboring classes, is said to lie 
opposed to a reorganization of the assem- 
blies named under the conditions ind cated, 
and may be exjiceted to use his iuttueuco 
against the scheme. 

fieri on* Charge* Anin»t s Prie»t. 
"CltmiZR Dec. 14 Four men race I a. 
Bishop Gilmnur’* residence yesterday and 
t rescntoil to him s list of charges against 
Father KoluzeS-ki, priest of Kumsta* 
ctiureh. The list contain* sixieen sfiecifi- 
catinnn. The charges allege that be ha* 
been gutl’y of drnnlreunes*. and that upon 
one occasion. When In* agin! iai her detected 
bun in an immoral act, the prlestassauireit 
linn. It is alleged Hist li“ .letnandcd und 
received money for conf*i*.*io:i. and made 
spurt of- the confession of women in his 
congregation. The dacumeut was signed 
by fifteen iierson* who slain, to have been 
witnesses of the various acts ullegedtn the 
lists. Btshop'Gilmour claims that the mea 
have personal spite against the priest. 

Schoonmsker Collection of Cloisonne 
end Forcoicin, 

' Toprth^r with a Lfftur* on 
ji Ay If THEIR ARTS.” by 

•THE Cl/I.XESE 

Female Comprxiltori Object. 
Boston. Musa, Dec. 14.- The refusal of 

the well-known publishers. Rand. Avery 
and Co., to print Dr. Justin D. Fulton's 
book. “Why pr.ests s! puld wed,” hira 
stirreil up a violent dts 'us.iara in this e.t . 
Th ■ pa! '.ishcrs agreed to got out the work 
before readtt*- it, but thetr female composi- 
tors reused to handle t!je manusi-ript on 
the ground that it w.is' indecent. Rand, 
Avery an Co. sustained them ih th.s and 
refused to publish the book or to return 
I»r. Kult ra his manuscript The pr. aener 
charg.sl them with Irang under the control 
of the Catholic church, and the publishers 
to-day issuisl a carl •-aying that they will 
leave the question of the indecency of the 
manuscript to a referee. If he decides that 
it is fit to be printed they will go ahead 
with it.   

A Family Chloroformed by Burglar*. 
WiLKEsnAtutE. iPa.. Dec. 14.—Burglar# 

entered the house ut Charles Bergoid, a 
prominent merchant of this city, at mid- 
night. and. after chloroformiug the whole 
fan Uy. ransacked the house and stole a 
large num er of articles of silverware, 
jewelry, etc. They got about 45* in cash. 
The family were with difficulty aroused 
this morning, and nr..- still suffering from 
the effects of the drug. 

F. X. SCHOONMAKER, ESQ.. 

On Tuesday Evenirr. Decerrfcer 20, 
At the Job Male Library 4 Art Gallery. 

Wraps at $8.00, formerly $15.00. 
Nev MarkeU, $8.00, “$11.00. 
■Uses lew Markets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $i.oo upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

I. H. EOEHM, 

TK'KETfL— ONE IN LUR. it thf Drujr 
Si#r**» and by ili»* Ait O’lrnnittw?. 

Tb«* nuoiU’r «*f It* lin.itf «i t<* 200, <‘Wlnjf 
Ui Uip f*mall iirAUiif; < ai-ncity «i| the* Gallery, 

i f I I> tirfi o|<*n at 7: 20. L**rturv at k |», m. 
JOB MAI E. ErrsHlmt. 
CJeo. H. B turot K, ' 
J. B. iM MoJiT. 
A. H. BALIzVI IN, 12-14-tf Art ('••mmittrr. 

13-12. tf 
7 W. Front St. 

Forc«*c! ■>urrr*«.fallj' and Flrel. 
BpRlNtiFlELl., O.. 11«e 14.- Frank Lay- 

bournp, j?roo»r, left hero on Saturday. It 
has ftiqoe developed that bo forced aovoral 
botes ou ttliicb be m«cur**d tnon»*y. Tbo 
amount know a reach*.*** »b«»ut fL2piX It U 
tbou^bt bo bam ft>r*;o»J nf»ten of farnieri* to 
a coiividorable i*x:<*!it- B. F. Funk, wholo- 
male grocer, iia*» att*ched run slock- 

llurprr’H 1**1 on Trl*l. 
CntrrxNATL Dec. 14.-Th*; trial of Bonj. 

K. Hopkiuft, lit© asKistant caaluor of the 
Fidelity NationaMwink. botran to-day in tho 
United*Stales court, JutL^ Sapt? |»rt*siduif? 
altme. The cour- jiiiss.! ii|Hyn tho 
murn*r wliiuh had bevn ar>nit*«i und stru«*k 
out hix of the forty or fifty counts, which 
cover piuctiralli’ the fume acts. 

CONCERT. 

^ \mmm 
At the* 

New Bethel Chapel 
Cor. 5th & Washington Sts., 

Thursday, Doc. 15th, at 8 p. m. 
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

12-13 

MUSIC HALL! 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19%. 

Tb«* charming GimDiMlIfiUM* oad Vin-allst, 
ANNIE P1XLEY, 

Am.n)jinril»tl !»y h«-r own wIihI c< ni(-aiiy In 
Giititt r'»* LaiicbaMi* Uonicdy, 

“ The Deacon’s Datighter.” 
Inirlnif tie** filay PIxl«*y will liitr«>duc(‘ th# 

(olli-wlutf »*i>arkUi>tr h«»ii|C>* aixl m«-dl* yn: “That 
1 Little* Knot "f Bllic, “The- IMxli y M**e||4-y,” ■•I’ll 
I Miu-; Y’-u I)'i»r." "tlie I aniriiatr* <*f Ijivp,” ‘*Th«* 

Wa**h-Tiil» Se.ii»r,” til! Drlnkliic S*>iin.” 
“Jfiinmo." etr. TkVetg »iti •«!#• nl Field Ac Rnu d<*ljitrH and S. G. Miller'* Drug Friday, 
Dec. 16th. Price* aa uaual. 12-13>t<i 

Senator Faulkner to lie Seated. 
Washington. Dec. 14.—The senate com- 

mittee on privilejres and elections held a 
meeting yes tenlay Tnoming to consider the 
Faulkncr-Lurafe contested election caso 
from West Virjrima. Mr. Ducas and Mr. 
Faulitijer each addressed the committee. 
The committee then voted unanimously to 
teat Mr. Faulkner. ^ 

OprnirtK thr KIoux I !rv rvmt I on. 
PiF.r.KF., Dak . lh'.\ 14.—Pi«-rre pvziple aro 

jubiiaut ov> r the eariy passage of a bill 
thrutv.ng opet the Sioux reservation to 
settlement. Private despatches indicate 
that the bill will pass the house with liHle 
or no opposition. The senate is uiider- 
sUxxi to be of the same mind. . t - 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancj anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dc„ 

' North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, neai 

B. K. station. (Established 1H6M.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Dkuoh." 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And ron NO Otheb Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Sucorstur to IF. .V, Rottr.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

GRAND P AIR1 p*1*™<N»paper hanger. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

H«v> Copppr shipment. 
IsHFKVr;. Mich.. Dee. 14. A spe-ciai ,tniin 

of fiftei'n cars left the,v>p|ier region y-ister- 
day for New York, c-arrjnng ab'.uju |iounds 
of harreiled copper. Other heavy shijs 
meiits wdi follow os f is: as the cop,ier enu 
be got read*'. The umount of «*ojq>er on 
hand at the mills is growing small. 
fiallrd Away lowvlng fia.lKN) Hill. Itch Ind. 

GljOCCXSTKR, Mass.. Dee. 14.—Tlia 
schooner Os«-ar and Hattie, which was 
fitted out ostensibly for a trip to the bunks, 
lias sailed suddenly, it is learned for San 
KraneiAin, leaving «3IKU unpaid bills behind. 
When the Oieriff tried to attach her she 
bad disappeared. 

A Sugar lokden Hrlg Ashore. 
NAxrrcKtT. Dec. 14 —The brig Augio. 

Captain Love, laden with sugar and bound 
to Boston, from Demerara. is ashore on tne 
east end of this island. 

The had lea' Aid 8«*-lety ' <l Mellmdist 
t|.he'1'Sl I_‘liur- )i. will I <dd a / .1!K and FESTI- 
VAL In the .YAH SIS HA 1 SCHOOL HALL," ll 

TnettJay Evening tnd Wedresday, Thurs- 
day and Friday Aiternoers A Evenings, 

DECEMBER 13,14, 15 and 16. 

Proceeds for the Building Fund. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADED AT NEW 
YORK PRICE*. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTF.RH 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.J 

9-H-t 

A Flno AM(uirtm«‘Dt of VSEFCL and FA\CV 
ARTICLES suitable for 

HOLIDAY PRESEKTS! 
Will be sold at KEASOSABLE PRICES. 

Loan Art Exhibition, 
Old Curiosity Shop, 

And Other Special Features. 

REFRESHMENTS, a la carle. 

ADMISSION FEE, 10 CENTS. 
12-lu-6d 

T. H. BENNETT. 
(Sur, rssmr to B. If. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
I Xa-Coodl IMlirerrd lo any pari of 0,r ofy.-SS 

8-3- tf 

)BOX’S CORNER. 

PECK 

ASKS FOR AX EXAMIXATI OX OF 
HIS EX CELL EXT LIXE OF 

Holiday Goods ! 

On their MERITS Alone! 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
• Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1 -ml 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

* FAXCY CHIXA AX It BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART FOTTERY. 
EL EG A XT LAMBS. 

<3-ZET -l^S, 
15 F.. FRONT STREET. 10-l-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

Having purchftruNl th#* of Mr. John 
HhropJ**- at N<». :»1 W. Fimixt ST.. I will entirely 
renovate the place an<! supply the Ixnt fruits In 
the N«’W York market, fr*-?»h ro«**t»*«i iteniiuln 
every dhy, all klndH or ihiih and c*mfeoilonery. 
I will »mv the BEST of everything, an<l u«*ll at 
UvlnK prices. 

A. GRANELLI. 
u-26-aw 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REFAIRIIIO AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

!0-29-tf 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 iVEAr EROXT STREET. P LA IX FI EL D, X. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine a*iM>rtinent Holiday Handkerj 

chief Extract*. Coloirnc*. Toilet Water*. Ac. 
Our ALMOND CULaM—(Original)—lo heal and beautify tli«* akin. 
COMPOIND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Curen Coutfhn and OddH. 
Try our Cloth Cleanaer for Greane 8i»#>te. 

PHYSICIANS' PBKSCBIPTION-S A SPECIALTY. 
City Pharmacy Sundnyw from 0 a. m. to 1 

p. m.; 4 l4» *.» p. m.. for the Hale of me<1ictnet» 
only. Telcplum** Call lin*. , 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf PBOl-BIKTOBS. 

-:Black Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE. CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANGELL'S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

^■©"The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLI) ONLY BV 

Howard A. Pope, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
myinyl 

WE AIM TO KEEP 

A LIXE OF ME.X’S. WOMEX’S, MISSES* 
( 11H. l)R EX’S, ROY’S A XD YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 

TO SOT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, A.XD H E 
VERT SELDOM MISS IT. 

DOANE & YANARSDALE, 
22 WEST FRONT STREET. 

10my 

W. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Cent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
231 We*t Front Straet, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CLOTHIXO CLEANED AND RETAINED. 
«— r t.to-: ;t 

HENRY & IVES ARRESTED 

A CRIMINAL CHARGE AGAINST 
THE YOUNG NAPOLEON, , 
  t 

Charged With Stealing a Draft far 9100,- 
OGO—III* Sister Comet to tlic* ■ iutcue 

With *2.-..ooo Hail. 
New York, Dee. 14. - Young Y^nry 8. 

Ives, the most reeent Nai>olco(i cf Finance, 
was polishing his silk hat and arranging 
his necktie previous to leaving bis new 
office ut i#> Broadway yesterday aftrrnooo 
when Court Officer Edward O’Connor, of 
the Tombs squad, entered and served the 
smiling financier witn a warrant of arrest, 
Ives has had so much to do with officers 
of the law lat» iy that it takes more than 
one policeman to scare hi •, so he calmly 
read the paper aud remarked: *Tm charged 
with grand larceny. I see. Lot us go up to 
my lawyers.” Then he took the policeman 
to the office of Headley, L»ulcrbach and 
Johnson, and Mr. Johnson accompanied 
him to the Touibs pfilut; court. 

Justice Kilhretti h;ul put on his overcoat 
and iViiK just going home when the officer 
arrived with Ives. He obligingly took his 
scat on th#’ hc;j<*h again and iistened to the 
complaint, w was made by Julius Dex- 
ter. of Ciijclnnali. the president of the Ciu- 
cinnati, H:i*::nion and Dayton railroad. Mr. 
Dexter u'fii present and had as counsel Mr. 
George W. fuss. 

The affidavit ujHm which the warrant for 
the arrest of i\<-s hud been issued alleges 
that ori June ♦*, 1 ss7. a certain draft, num- 
ber* d 4 and drawn by the First National 
bunk of Now York to the order of the Cin- 
cinnuti. Hamilton and Dayton railroadcom- 
jwny fur ?iun,imi and indorsed by the as* 
sistaui treasurer id’ th#* company, F. H. 
Short, had been stolen bj'Henry H Ives. 
The druTt was alleged to be the property of 
the railroad com|mny. It fyad been sent to 
Ivntus trusl4*t.*oi therompdny to be turned 
over to A. K. MrKwn." president of 
the Terr** Haute and Indian;.pobs rail- 
road company, iu pa ft payment of 

w iirli was duo ti^ tbo latter road 
f<»r rolling st.wk purchased by tbo Cincini- 
nath IImi Pon A: I’nyton. Ives, instead 
of in*h»rsmg and delivering the draft to the 
order of President MeK<*»n, it is alleged, in- 
df»rs«*4l it to the order H. S. Ives and Co.f 
of which George H. Htaynor and Thomas 
C. Ihireiuus w«*re copartners, ami deposited 
it with the American Exchange National 
bank to the credit of the hr ui. 

■•What have you to say t<> this charge, 
Ivesf” uskod Justice Kilbreth. 

“lam not guilty** replied the young Na- 
I*ole#*ti coolly. “I was not prcjHired for 
this and did not exjioet to be arrested. Tho 
case is on * f*»r ervil legislation-” 

Ives gave bis ago as twenty-four years, 
although it is known that he is several 
years older, aud said that he lived at No. 
l.‘J»> Joraleieon street, Brooklyn. Mr. 
Johnson said that t ey had not anticipated 
the case being brought into a police court, 
but now that it wai there every one 
Concerned wantc#l it pushed right along. 

Justice Kilbreth then tixe<l Thursday 
10 a* in., as the tin e for examination, and 
that, in view of the large amount involved 
he would fix theaipount of bail at twenty- 
five thousand dollars. Ives stopped smiL 
ing when he heard this aud turned anx- 
ious I}- to his counsel. Owing to the late- 
ness of the hour he seemed afraid tnat it 
would be difficult to secure bail and evi- 
dently did not fancy the idea of spending 
the night in the tombs. The justicp said 
that he would wait until 5:30 for bondsmen 
and a messenger jumix*d • into a carriage 
an l started away for Brooklyn to get the 
prisoner’s sister to go on the bond. 

Five, minutes before the time was up the 
messenger returned with Miss Mary C.Ivea 
a handsome and fashionably dressed young 
lady, who was very nervous and on the 
point of bursting into tears. She greeted 
her brother affectionately and snd that of 
course she would go on his bond. Then 
Miss Ives declared that she was the owner 
of the JoraJemon street house and that it 
was valued at fifty thousand dollars. Bhe 
was accepted and Henry drove home with 
her looking as calm as usual. ? 

In the court ri>om were Lawyer Coombs, 
of Boston, who was said to be looking after 
sou e other interests which hinge upon the 
present case.and Dr. W. C. Foone, and Geo. 
tYat ties, st ockholders In the Cincinnati 
Hamilton and Dayton railroad, 

Ives feels confident that he will be ac- 
quitted ou Thursday. 

MR. P0WDERLY ILL. 
Stricken With n Severe Hemorrhage of 

the Lungs. 
Pn i LA DELPHI A. Dec. 14.—Information was 

received this morning at the Knights of 
Lat*>r headquarters in this city to the ef- 
fect Unit Master Workman Powderly had 
been stricken with a severe hemorrhage of 
the lumrs. . 

The news over a private wire from 
Scranton to the Broad street headquarters, 
and was receive 1 by John W. Hayes, secre- 
tary of tho general executive board. It 
ereat ed a great deal of excitement among 
PowderW’s friends and the clerks, but 
pvorybikfy-abont the establishment was in«; 
struct#*#! lo keep the matter a profound. 
»* *cret 

It vi lenrnfxl that h.s physician enjoined 
upon him repose as au essential to his re- 
c<n'erv. 

Mr Pcw^fcrlv bn* hitherto been troubled 
with Weaknes of the lungs and occasionally 
slight hemorrhages, but none of his previ-, 
ou** attai lfH. it is saiil, have ever been JO 
serious as tX »*l of t<witty. 

By reason ol i.is uos**nce yesterday the 
btiunl considered oiny uuiuii>ortant routine 
bUSUICHtt. 

Civil s**r\l«*«* Itff«»riu in Chicago. 
Chicago, Dec 14.. An alternpt to apply 

the civ,I serves ivfiirm ijoa to tho city 
government wa-* ma.io last night by the 
board uf aldi'rvuau. The ordinance lucked 
only i wo votes of | asning. It can be con- 
sidered any hum* an \ may yet become tlia 
law. IzOtter* r.iv ir n i tne proposed move 
'.‘re read from u n »u»bcr nf the largest 
mercantile ,*ud mu.. ufAcl uring fiims iu 
Chicago. 

Gen. fuller's Vote. 
Lown.i., Dec. 14. «*n Bui lor ilramati- 

mlly tore Ui repub ican ballott Into 
11 *ccs i.si; morning at his voting 
precinct ami voted the head of it. Mr. Pal- 
mer. He h-l.l 11 up where his detuocratio 
friend-* could see s. e iL 

Will Travel irmind the World. 
Haltimok*.. D'*e. 11 Robert Garrett has 

deierm.ncd to extent Ins travels to Japan, 
India a ml then probiibl*’ aroun 1 the worla. 
A despa ci was received from tho party 
yesierdav stating .hqt they would sliortlj 
sail from Sau Francisco. 

Lake Navigation Clotted. 
HcffaLc*. D<*c. 14 Lake navigation is 

tt.osed »*t I -L The projsjller N**'tl.erncr, 
lue Inst bout from Chicago, arrived at four 
o'clock yesterday afternoon with 45.100 
bushels of corn. 

Vote of Dakota for Division. 
Bismarck, Dak., Dec. 13.—In north Da- 

kota the majority against division t» 
exactly 10.000, In south Dakota the majority 
for division is 13d&& 

r 



JAY GOULD ATTACKED.
POWDERLY'S CIRCULAR IN FA-
VOR OF POSTAL TELEGRAPHY.

fcoplr UIU Awak
IHsplneed If I? •

Wntrr' I'nkm

bI* Despatches.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 14.—The generalex-
acaf'vo bo»rt of th • "'n'ar t« "f la!ior yes-
terday scut out tht> .ast secret circular pre-
pared by Powderly. It is in reference to
the establishment of a irnvrrntm ntal sys-
tem of telegraphy, and din-cts every local
asMTiblv of tnc irrvat organization to issue
red i-lti'i' call*, jpp.i.nlit co".muiitees, un.l
wait up~>n every cnnirroflnian in the sep-
arate d s'ricts and persuade them to vote
for the measure. T*i » secret circular .»
one "f the n ost vigorous ever issued by Mr.
Fi)V.'dt*rIy. and makes tn,e most hitter at-
tack?, pon Joy Gould and monopolists in gen-
eral that has ever been made by tbe order.
It nrst rui>s the .N embers of the order f"
not atieu.ling to their duties and workin
in the mtcrest of govcn.iuc.ntal telcfrrapb,
and i hen tells of th«- combined efforts of th
nu*Uiî L-r.« of tt-leirraph l.n«*s to suppress al!
g>ni aihi spli-uti all disrourair.ii;.' news rchv-
t.y.: n> :he knurhts of labor. Continuing,
tU: <••.;•• utar say.-*;

—Through the EieOittm of the monopoly
pripi >-'.i w>res you are provided each day
witli a column of statistics1 showing how
th-" order i« U ing robbed by the -A-ncri.
officers. You w e U>ld of the alKir-Hl extrav
apiuce :irtl carelessness of the oftii-ors uuti.
trifles light as air are maguiliec} ten thous-
and fold in ti.e eyes of those who are not
in a position toexaatine for themselves. If
a few men-who are fairly ami honorably
vanquished 'on the general assembly meet
at the close of, the same, and i«iue a ftiaui
festo making public that which they have
been doing in secret for years, namelv.
their intention to break up this order, tha
ifct't is heralded throuir.-out the world over
tbc wires of an institution that will do
anythin fair or uuf..ir to kill opposition.
Resolutions denouncing the policy of the
Knsk'hts of Labor will be flashed over thu
wires to all p^rts of the country while
resolution in favor of that policy will never
be heard from. All of this cannot
fail to* have a disheartening, and it is ex
pected that it will have demoralizing effect
on our members. You can chanirc your
officers at the end of every term, but you
only cuunpe them' in name so long as the
system remains which makes it possible
for everything to be colored^in fuvor of ouo
BanatTiuc t and one man. You can chantre
'Ahat system if you will but lay aside until
the proper time the petty qustions that are
kept constantly before you by shortsighted
men and designing knaves, dust is thrown
in the eves of our members, that they may
become so blind as Lot to see the real de-
signs that face us."

Mr. Powderly tell* of the power of tne
western union, and how it stands without
• rival, instancing the merging of the Buitt-
more and Ohio."

"Jay Gould rules absolutely J
of the American people." says Mr. Pow-
derly, "and he is the practical owner of
the United States wh:ea he wishes to
take."

"The order cannot ask tbe press of this
country to be independent as long as it al-
lows monopoly to control both press and
people."

Tbe circular tolls how the government in
other countries has reduced postal charges
to a minimum, and how, when mistakes are
made in transmission or delivery, the gov-
ernment is always anxious to rectify such
error. As a comparison it says complaint
s+ruinst the great Western Union Tele-
graph company is entirely useless, that is,
unless the co&];>laraant hasten or twenty
millions dollars to back him up. Mr. Pow-
derly thinks that the general iniprcssion is
evidenced by the words of Robert Garret,
spoken while standing on the rear platform
of the car Vhicn took him oat of Balti-
more: "Watch Jay Gould while I am gone
or he will steal the state of Maryland." As
to Mr. Gould's career, the General Master
Workman says:

"Twelve years ago f3.«J0.<W(l worth of
raUroad bonds were taken in an illegal man-
ner It is alleged that Jay Gould was the
thief. An efort was made to hrir.g him to
justice and send him to prison, but the
statute of limitations was pleaded, and he
went to Kngland instctul. The wires did
not burn with accounts of the transaction,
because they were held at one end by t ho
man who was said to be the most inter-
ested party."
• The circular says that Jay Gould has
gone just as far as be ought to go in his
career of rapacity. The system he repre-
sents can be displaced if the people awake
from their slumbers. "The accounts of
the next presidential election may bo
flashed over wires owned and controlled by
the people if they will act at •nee." '

SHE DECLINED TO ACCEPT IT.
Mrs. Cleveland Krlurma Jewelled Casket

Sladr Kxpn-Mljr for Hrr.
WASHINCJTOS, bee. 14.—Archille Olivier!

of Venii-e. Italy, a manufacturer of Vene-
tian glassware and Mc.saic jrwelry, re>-eut-
]y sent to Mrs. Cleveland a jewelled caaket,
made expressly for her. Yesterday the
gift was returned wiih the following cour-
teous note.

EXECUTIVE M.V.VSIOX, Dec, I", Ib87.
Mr. Archille Olivieri.

DEAR SIR: Mrs: Cleveland has requested
me t<i acknowledge "•«-' rec-ipf of ynur noto
of the >th :u»t.. an'l to say that she thor-
oughly uppr-ciuicH the co;irlesv of your
desin-thut she should. poFp<"»s ihe mosaic
jewd ••iiite.si-liich you Uavr scut her. It is.
however, of too liiucii VHI'IC for her, to think

A NEW MARINE HOSPITAL.
«r. ralrehlld Point. Out the Kecessltr for

One Kad Asks an Appropriation.
WisntsoTo*. bee 14.—The secretary of

the treasury yesterday sent a letter to th«
•peaker of the house cunceralnir tn«> need
»f a marine hospital at tbe |K>rt of New
Yom In iiccor.iunce v.ith ;lioclan*e in the
last sundry civil apprupriation bill. He
riles the reports or Ins prcdece»»ors to
congress on tliis »ul JecL, which, hj says,
seemed to have escaped the attencion of
•fc frauicri or tlie la-.v. lief.-reuc • i< alto
made to a levtc-r fn.m Secretary Wnuney
staling that tlin n»vy cenarl ment ha« DO
land under its control which can be trans-
ferred to the treasury department as a site
for the hospital without prejudice to Ilia
intercut of the serv.ie.

"It thus appears." says Secretary Fairl
ehild, ''that there is no land now available
belonirini; to the governtu;ni for this pur-
pose. Tuo nettd or a hospital at this port
has been represented to cougn.-s* HO many
tim«s as to mak<-it keem a su|>ei-tiuity to
do so asain. In the lust decade li.ero have
been -'4.(M0 saiiors lreai>-d al the por of
New York and the doparimcm has leased
a uuildiuK kimwn as the Seamen'* lletreat
hospital on Hiaien lsian I al an annual rent
of eight thousand doiiars. Hospitals in
rented builuin^s are alwayx un^aliAfaciory
for the reason thai the oi. uer» onlv cim-
tract to mako ordinary- repair*, and no
matter how ta.tdcijuate or ill-adapted lo
the puriwae they may become It i» impos-
sible to m.ik" the necos>arv alterations
U|K>o them except at. the IS|MHMO of tbo
governiueuL It is tuereli're ivcommon led
lliat cougrexs nraktt au api ropriaiion of
»250,0»> t«i euable the secretary of the
treasury to cstablikh a uianuo hospital
ax Saw York.'1

X. MOCUTBX,

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Corn-

mlaeloner »f Deeds.
Offlo-H, North Avenue, Opposite Dej*>t.

in r9

TJ FOSOATE,

Architect, •

North nvenue. opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

A. r . WABX>K>. B. J. FOWLKE.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and BetaU

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PARE AVENUE,

between North are. sod Hocood ntrpet,

PI.AINF7ELD, N. J.

JACKSON * OODISOTOS,

Countellors-at-Law,
Masters In Channry, Nxtaiips Pohllc. Or.innil»-
iloners <i( Dredn. etc. Corner Park avenue and
Second street. myiotr

nIrK mjinnfiuUir.^I dull)- on Hie pr. iiilm-*.
Prlnen L..w: u<KKln t°lrat-c:i»x». Al»<> a full Hue
<»f '•VaUa«.'#«'f* C#*l«*brHÛ I O*nUvxi"Uvry. A •'bare
of public patrouase la rcaimctfully (willclu^l.

»-10-tf

ii. D. MOUH1HON.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOSTH AVE.. Ore. KAII.UOAD

CRISIS IN INDIAN TERRITQRY
Tke Two Fnetlons Inable to A|

r \ L JESKIN8. M. D..

Homoeopathist
( . *iuth.)
near Peaw. Offloe Bourn
p. ox.: 1 to » p. m.

B» E»»t Front street.
—1 lu » a. m.; 1 I" '

Try SA.YPKR-SO.VS X X X X BEST Fl.OVIi.
It l» fa«t working ItH )i*ay int<r fnvor. antl In w
Instance has it failrd to KIVC i-ntlrc tuitl»rnrili>n.

11-w-tr

w EiT END COAL YARD

FATAL POWDER NiILL EXPLOSION
One Man Torn Into l-'r*icnieiit» and Nine*

ttH-n >llraruli.u«ly K*c»pi>.
SCRANTOX, Pa. Deo. 14 DUIMISII'S p^w.ler

mills at LaRln. a small village on tho lKkv
ware and Hudson ra'Jroad. midway be-
tween this city and W ilkesbam*, wi-re al-
most totally demolished by an explosion
yesterday afternoon which occurred in the
packing room aud ulew to piix-es building's
contaimuj; the coruiiig aud glazing dc-
partni<.'iii.». Lewis LLarch was the only per-
sun at work in the pu. king-room, in waic 1
were stored several huudrcd p-.-unds of fil-
minatu aud K>unt |>owder. Ue was engâ '. X
in packing g.aut puwdes when it explo- 1
through sonic unknown cause. Learch :...\
torn into fniguicuts by tbe force of the • x-
plosiou. and portions of his body « >
driven torou.-h the roof of the buikl „-,
which was raised froiu its foundation ana
scattered in i-very wirvdion.

The timbers of the building at ones t >:
fire and the flames co 1 mumcated to ot
structures close by. Other explosions ;
llowed and some pieces of timber and 1:
iron bolts were hurled hundreds of ya
in the air. Oue of the pieces struck t: J
house occupied by a family na ed Klem :]-•
cutting cle*n through the clapboa. J...
Twenty men wore at work in the m .»
when tlie explosion occurred, and the slit.
oss of life in coiuparisou with the dam^
done the mills makes the accident the m>
remarkable of tho .1 any sim.lar ones which
have occured in this region.

A. MARSH.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Onrt Commliudoiier. Bolldtor and

K u b r In Chanrery. NHIary Public.
Office Corner Front and B îmernel 8tn.

TJB. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. K. 6 till 1 P. n.

mjrVtf

•\TEDICATtl)

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For torn only. Houn, 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.
H. HOB.NINH. 35 V. 3d sti^et. Plainfirld. S". J.
Ri-ftrn to Dn-. Pronadco, Endlrott, Frliu. Ti>m-
luiaon, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armslrunii.

S-27-U

/~1 J. SOEL,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFHT—1 WEKT TlIIBU eTBUTT,

.S»<7>, South Snrmd SI., I'LAlXFltLV, .V. J.

Is

Bnrlal of Arch-Abtx.t n i m m v
PmsBCRO. Dec. M. - The remains of Arch-

Abbot Boniface Wimmar, founder ol lua
Benedictine Order, were buried under
high altar at 8t. Vincent s Abbe , W>.
moreland County, Pa., at noon \esTcr^
The services were very u.pro^s vc a
were attended by the b.sboi>s. WHO were
taken from the order, the Father AuboU of
the different Abbeys in New Jci-M.y, Noitu
Carolina and Iowa, and the mother supe-
riors of the several houses of tao bcnoa.o-
tine Order in various parts of lac country
Just as .Bishop O'Hara, of 8crauU>n. » •
about to ascend the pulpit to J1.1.V r tu<J
panegyric at the ob^ofuws of Arch-Aii >-.t
Wimmar, the priests of the order wer.-
formed that Father Morris Lyuch s c . c . y-
two years old and a co worker of I he A r.
Abbot, had died in his room of puruly>.s.

to

lloston's Mayor R«-clr«te«l.
BOSTON, Dee. 14. - Mayor O'Bno

terday re-elected for one year. His inaj /
ty of about 4.0 0 last year was redm-uu
1,7.0 l a total vote of about 51,0>ki. T.i;-i
accounted for by unprecedented caui|>-VJ
work on the )>ari of the republicans, WUU
candidate, l*homus V Hart, pn ».d. 111 t,t
liount Vernon bank, made a splendid run
in several democratic districts.

I*r»p«»"ed I'nlon of I"r«i4byterlnnsa 1
LouisVlU-E, Uet!. 14.—Tlie comniittees

appointed by tlif last general assemblies ot
the uorthern aud s-.atnern Pre. byterian
churches will n.eet in this city to-day to
take sU'p* l<x>king to a uunm of the two
bodies The committees, after a Joint
meeting, will probably recommend to' the
respective general assemblies at the next
regular session some action in regard to
the mutter.

Texaa still Collect! the Tax.
AtSTis, Texas, D<*-. 14. Regardless ol

the recent decision of the feu-Tal court at
Galvcstun declaring the slate law taxing
foreign druTiimers lo be unconstitutional,
the state conii it roller htm ISSUVM frcsii m-
struclions Ui county officials jrderin.ir theiu
to enforce the law until it Is rvjieaU-d by
the legislature, or until congress by express
enactmeut denies the right of the stale la
tnpose. such UIXCH.

won

of retain ng it. Sh>- prefers not to be th«
rwipicnt of gifts from other than personal
friemls. imd, without ii.terdinc to be at
all uiigraentus, has mstructcil me to return
the cusket.

The president and Mrs. Cleveland desire
me tn thank you for the inv.tation to vjew
your picture, now •on exhibition here, but .
they do not ant,c put.- that it will IK- ct.n- | • M j d e ' * r b t

vc ient for tbcni to do so. Wry respect-
fully, 1). A. LAUIINT.

Private Secretary to the President.

Dempsejr l>efe:it* Kr;an.
NEW YOUK JJ~c 14 Jack 1

bfs i\v«:tii,y-eKuih square RUiiid-no li^lit
yesterday by disposing of Johnny Rvai. IU
verj handsome style. I he, Kuril attempt
to briaK ibu men together wnh'.ut inter-
ruption |;rov>!'l su.c^sfu:, and U'iiii.scy
takes tha VJ.UUO slakes and rciuiu-, ma.
middle-weigliL ctiiiui|>tonsliip. Thu n;eq
battled lorly-Hve rouiils, U*t nir one U.Lr

lie* in uvo rin_'s.

(,'tah Against the Reduction of Tari l
HALT LAKE CITY. \Mf- 14-.About 300

tnanntr men. m. r hi.n's and proiVssiuini
men of the territory assembled in the ch.im-
ber of TODiii'm! List nipht to protest
against any reduction of existing tariff I t h e r e w.T^.~ri,',',, tTA t
on lead or leader-. .Appropriate res.lu- | t n l .U U ( O I J U a j ocou „„
tions wero imnsed and 1 he board of dir-.ret- 1
nrs were authorized to *eud a di'lejr.tiou to j
Washington to oppose the reduction on |
the li;. tain nunu d. Tlie resolutions «•„ j
forth that that such reduction woul.J r t n ,
thousands of people, bwause the lead and '
silver lniiien in this territory are producin.-
*S*• ».iitMt.*«iMl anii'iaUy ..nd are worth millions
of dollars. \Vo<»l irriittvrB will frame simi- ;
lar resolutions uta meeting soon to be held. •

A iJidy Treasurer In Trouble.
Bt"RbI.«OTOS, I>ec. "14.--There is tn.uba

in the Women's Christian teni|M>ran<a€
Uiouof til:.' place. A sli.,ri:.^o is ri'|H>r:i j
ill the iic MUII:* of Mrs. Lizzie White, wuc
hit* b-.-jn ;reii.»iirer of th«- union for »wvci-t»J
years. Forcousidcra./lo time it Hee;as tin
books could no*, ixr uiado to ualance. and

the president oi
tUo funds

1'ootoiHee Kol>b*d ol
ToitosTo. Jk.c 14 - A daring burglary

Was cuiniuilt'Ml at lu : ;>o-4toffi,'a iu the vil-
lage of Norwood on Saturday inorntng. by
which a loss or $11,UM m cisn, $5.iXX) m
stamps, utiil ijver «-la,0U> m nolu» and
securities ivus .>usta:uud. Tbe ro^istercd
letterH wure also tiken. Tho uur^lars
blelv eft tie >ttH>r of lao po

u.r i».un ier.RtrikiDK SharniHkrni Return to Work.
KOCHEHTEH. N. Y.. Dec. 14.- Monday w»» I

tne last day for the striking shoemaker* lo Heroic Treatment.
resume work under the'notice of the maiiii-' "Colonel," said a Kentucky lady to1 her
fuctu'rvrs. In three of the factorita tick husband, "the doctor says l&e ice-water
the men have t gone to work, with you are taking is doinjf so much good that
the understanding t hat thcE, shall work six he thinks he will further increase tho dose."
days a week for eight months, and flve an J ; "But, my dear," expostulated the sick
• haif da y* for -four months. In \ Colonel, '-does he understand that it has
two-cases the" advance of 25 qents a day Aoj already been increased lo a teasnoouful
cutters has been conceded. > j three times a day I"

FTRXIMIRD.
ll-XJ-lf

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SIXES 0/ COA/. ».->..•«) l'EH T»S.

Dealers In all kinds ..rCOAL. Entliuatrw pn-mpt-
t>* furnlKhHil U> pnrlles d***lrln>( inlay IIICOHI.
Ufllcei*—N'o. lh 1'ark av<-l:uc nlt<l S<>ulii S<**-<iiid Si.
Tard—South iieO'Ud Slrwt, n.-ar Pt»il«r'a iTee*
W,,rks K-iVyi
WALTEa L. METriEIJ>. •Jon* W HK1 FIELD.

PBAXK U.NKE,

Bottler
of Ballanttne's Kxi>ort. Lafr*-r Ifcwr, Ale a.i'l
Porter. Philip Best » Milwaukee H.-.T. aii'l
dealer in Oulnn.-mt' Porter an.1 Uaits' Ale. Linden
avenue, N'orlli Haliili.-lil. N. J. Orders In mail
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention

niylxtl

Trouble Feared.
&r Loris. Dec. 14—Advices from Tahlo-

qnah, lnJ:,n territory, »ay the ultimatum
in the polit -i: crisis l i a g beca re^chBd o y

national* cu.lngon t ie Un'ted Htatcs <TOV-
erun.. 1.1 to g,.iv.,. u t U : . : , i^.. . i3,1K. a cir-
cular declaring that an irresponsible body
ot m-n hits t:^..n forcible possession of tho
rap tol i.n : executive offices, and ask that
this parly i>o disarmed at once. They de-
: : i . iuul . . . ; 1.,,. .<• ,. , , : : :1 ;.,.._• c i : ,-,.,1 ; ,«.
lore lh<: seizure be fullv restored The na-
tionals will th.-u•'.).. wil l ing to refer the set-
tle: eni ..f t h - d i f f l v u l i e s to arbitration. '

The d..H ,1 ri .-s answer indorsing tue desire
'••f I""..- . '» .: r.-r•...,,. t o t ; . r , , , r the gov-
eru:n».|ii n. Unsay Head, disclaiming tha'.
the eapitol is in the hands of an armed
mob, but und. r the control of regularly
ele.-;(Hl ofMi.rs. v.'ho were not regularly-
swr.rn 111. lM-.a;is»-ofthe negligence of thu
natn,n..| A s there is no legally qualified
ex cuiivr. th.-v s .y it Ix-i-ame nc iessary , to
Siive the e...i.str. !'•• mi uaur«-hy, that tb«
ofti.-erse. •• . . . . s,,..-u!.| u.ke their seats .

T i e uiuinffslo priN-iaim* that Bushy
H< ;ui'Hi..-rii. ••x,iire.; .e N . H V ' U , I » T ;. They
accord 111 : l y decline arbitnttiun until it caii
b.- 111. j-.- el.-ariy »h,.iv:i th.it t e b w i o f th.)
t In r •!,-.., n i i i .., a r , . , l o t a.!eqr.nt« to deter-
mine sui-li a er;s.s

A:'i nt Uiv, n m;...le n talk to a lar-je •' o s s
Die. • n.'..r both , , . ; rt ies . an.! iiif.ir;n.-d 1 ' f
pe>.;»l.- t i n ' hf hail a il'K-;im< n' RCTI**! by
le.lolt._; in -;i (,f ca. h p.irty plcitrm^ poivtie.
Hy ii .d t. livr.ipiu 11 io thi II...:.III "iHiu at
W ;•.? i'ii..'inTi. and It:.- iii:nir.is«.o;i..rs would
be ».«m at nn.. . to settle th. matter.

The ! .• 11. n i l n;e!iil).T» of Hi.. (...-Hte ar. 1
h-.us.' .i-ofii*.,l to (IIK-.V May's priK-la'natioii:
for an rx^ra WSMOII. ..n.l iiit.jt of tbeui
have irone to their in.:ii'S.

I T C. PEAKE.

House Painter.
Residence, 13 North ave. All work zuarauteed

EKllmau â furnished. mylUy]

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Arruim. jiatronlze Miller's Phar-
macy. S*>. lu £. Frvut sirt-et. . mylOtl

pHAB, BEIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Eiprets.
P. O. Box 75. Plalnfleld. S. 1. All g.«.d» &l.l|.(^.i !
In my care will receive prompt attention, tuyftf j

A i t o > I 1 . T Vl<-

M l l . V T K K A l . . l < e c .
C;i.-»u o f ii I ) . . .H lL-r
c o . I I C t o I ( l i t a n d i s e

»iire.l In Montreal.
;4. A Verj » -usation.i!
-::./,'VI. uiu.xed hiis, jusl
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•p v. 8 A run.
Carpenter ard Builder.

Residence Clinton arenu'. near depot, E t o u .
P. O. Box. lr». Jobbing »:'ended to. Eatlmales
(tren cheerfully on all kli.ts of work. V-lS-t:

r~1 B. JOHNSON,

[Of late flrm r,f PnrrtiKED. JOHXFOH * OODOWIC,

CARPLhTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIS'FIELD. Besldenas, IS
East Second street.

A BPBCIAI.TT.-e» mylOU

/~1 NIELSEN,

Carpenter andBuilder,
*1 OraodTlew avenue. North Plalnfleld, K. J.
P. O. Box IS*'. *»-8t»Irbulldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. «-13-tf

rpHEODORE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
Residence—Front street, between Plalndeld and
Grant tn-Dnrs. p. O. Box SSO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. S-M-yl

A M. RUNTON k SON,

Undertaker* and Embalmers.
68 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Best
denrr>. <« Madlof.n Are. Telephone Call No. *7.

Office of Hlllmde Cemetery.
A. M. Runyou. Elmer X. Ronyon.

myttl

k 8TILE8,

Funeral Director*.
and Practical Erabaluers. Office. Warerooms
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone
call No. 44.

. rou>. myVtf OBO. IL STILta.

HOAOLAND'8

City Express.

Opprmlte the Depot. North Ave., Plalnfleld, S. 1.
BaftKOKe. Furniture and Freight conveyed to..r
from tbe Depot u> all paru of the City, at all
* >un*. Puui«« removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. mrtrl

TOHN JOHNSTON,

Coal Dealer.
Tard and office 8«>uth are. P. O. Box 1467. The
bent quality "focreened coal at the LoweM Market
Pricen, for Casn. Bowker's FerUllsnrs for
sale. myftf

X. FLOWEB,

Picture Frames.
.f all kinds at New York prices. Studio W West
' - ' Strainers for drawing and nil

myotf
street,

painting.

TtOBERT JAHX,

Tin and CoDDertmith,
Scotch Plains. (Fanwoml) X. J. KoounK. Stove
and Heater work. Puiu|»s. Tinware, and all
klndit of sheet metal work. The bent and tlie
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Re|>alr-
lng promptly attended to. 7-23 tf

k MOSTFOUT.

Photographers,
1» E. FROST STREET.

COME SOW A.VD AVOID THE HOUDAi
RUSH, CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.50 per
Dozen. . myioy

Card of Thanks.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should

publlKh a card of luanka. coulalulng eipree
slons of gratitude which come to bun dally, from
thofle who have been cured of iievere thn>at and
lung troublt^j by the ut*e of Kenip'n Ualsam,
would Oil a falr-tiiied t>ook. How much u-tt _
to Invite all to call on K. J. Shaw and get a free
sample bottle that you, may test for yourself lu
power. Large bottles Boc. and t l 00

» MOLD,

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

North Plalnneld, X. J.
tny9yl

CHRISTMAH WONDERLAND AND 8AXTA
C U l b HE.\IKJ1AKTLHS now o|K-ucd at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer
Ho. » EAST FBOXT STREET.

ADMISSiny. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IS
1'RtH-OH.TIOX TO GET OCT. lOmj

o. POPS k oo.

I N S U R A N C E A C E N T S ,

No. 6 E. Fsoirr BTBEZT. myloyi

A D. COOK * BilO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OoaitlKPAUK AVENt'E AM> HAlLKuAl).

P L A I N F I E L D .

-All Lumber aud C"«l IXDEB Covsa.-vt

ALTBKD D. COOK. mylOyl BOBCKT B. COOK

HOTEL, •

wotrriELD, s. 1.

FREDK COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOARDERS BT THE DAT, WEEK OK MONTI]

GOOD BTABLIN'n AT"»A0HED.

T\ON A. OATLORD,

r iARL PETERSON.
1 Florirt
Peace St., opp. Nftrth Are., n«Mir X>rpi>Xt Plftln
flcl'l. X. J. A larifn HU"-k of Cut Flcwt-rn at Low
Price* Beautiful and.

3

8WAXJC.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac-
Paper Haneinp A Specialty.

No. 6 North Avenue. myVyl

M. r a T 1 L-
Bookseller and Stationer.

No. 7 Park Avenue.

full llm Croqnet,
Balls, Bats. 4c.

Baby Carriages, Base
myvt;

ICHABD DAT,

Livery Stable*.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

.rains. All kind** of Tam-out0 day or night,
'amlly riding a six-clalty. Telephone Call 121,

mittl

f-iABET'B

Furniture Expras*.
45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered
rucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods dellv-

•red to any part ot the United States, second
hand Furniture bought and sold. my»yl

OKALKB n

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O r n c i mm TABI>—BO0TH SECOND ST.
lOmylj

"llfEAVER BROS.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
4VPAPER HANOIXO AND KAL8OMISINCJ-%J»

A 8PECIALTY.
o r n c c AND SHOP r» TBE BEAR or

16* EAST FROST 8TKEET.
D. WKATKB. [P. o. BOX 331. J P. WEAVE*,

myluu

J. W. TAN SICKLE,

(SucceSHor to Van Sickle * Terry. | Dealer In all
kinds of

Freth and Salt Meats,
otc. Oanie In WVMOI. NO. 10 N'orlh avenue,
Plntufleld, N. i. Teli'i'hoiio So, lua. Onleri-
callt?d for and pr«»u!pU.v delivered. 411 blll>> pay-
able to me. mylUtf

T) B. FAIRCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for younelvea.—6-23-tf

r-IHABLKS B. BUNK,

Coal
39

Dealer. '
NORTH AVESHE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All1
well screened and prepared. 8-30-j

aii'l e.irne on here. W'ic|-.' he put up at tlie
St. L uvr-.-ne.' !i*lil ar;.| livi'd like a prluec
:i« Ion r :*.s MM monev lasti'd. \v .k'b was un-
til tiie b. iriuiilui.- of Novmbcr. H« then
cast about for a means of livclih >od and
very naturally t«M.k to sottimr up as s
broker, the f-jshonaKle name for a bucket
shop kt--|».-r. i le outamed a corihidfrabl«
sum tu h:.;r1 \v:th from his moth.-r in B:»l>:-
more. and t.Mik as his imrtncr a New
Yori:. r ir.iiii'~t Kocsrh. All H'ent well for
a while :ind tlie new bucket shop made con-
sidcralilf- tnotiey until Friday ni?ht when
Koc^-li d<*p.irt<rd for New York taking with
him all th" funds of the concern. Now
Baltimore's boodler is in a quamlery. He
cannot cros-* the line for fear of arrest, and
if he n m a ns h<>re :ie will be penniless. Ile
talks a f d l l l e a l about suirkle. but it is not j
believed lie has courage enough for that.

LEVY'S ONLY RIVAL.
Ue Fin<U That the Grapb»ph<m» Caa • • -

. pr.HlMes UU FUyiog.
fxT.y, the lamoos cornetitt, bt i found a

'T>il,'»n.v« tha Waihington P»l. It Is a
In I ̂  miicul ne called th» jrrapl'ophcma. By
>ts xiile Mr. L»vy stood with bin cons t la |
•i i Laui Upon its brass cyllnd»r wai ,
p'ac-il a little tubo of pa|>er, covered thin- ,
<y with TVSX. Then the r«cord:u^ d a-
{dirngm n c placed in position, the needle
(till in U | 1 ice upon tbe snrfaro of the
v .X, :i • .,'.(.• .'.:•>- in v -l ".r- t.-.t ;'•» v.-it'i
lii» loot and the cylinder bet;an to re-
vive. •

lv-vv p'acei! Ii j cornot to liU lips, and
the li.r.i liar not»s of "Kobin Adair" fill >cl
t e room. A nioninnt late- »n<l tD-M>'oiut4
iv» Ncji.ch m lo.lv had Rivon way to th<l
m rry tuuoof "Yankee Doodle," while tba
sir qtiivered witu tlie Taiiations which
Levy a on1* can pr<j<lucc. As thesA died
av nr thx cornetiHt payed "Tbo L»a*t Rose'
91 .Sdiiinur" an 1 "Killarney.'*

Tl.e rt-rord'-T we. removwd and the re-
[ir>liicT aiib^tiluted. A^a n the cylinder
r v Iv.'d and the litiln neeiila begnn to
11 low l'i" inl.nite-.iina' track lhat had
been l a ' v l u i the wax. A little fainter
than the orignal playing, bnt
ir- 'o ivn^ all th] i v eto««i and
th>- cl arnms of the cornet'*
notes, the Kr&phophone bagan to re*
p.Bt the tune of • ltotiin Adair." Thnn it
rattled merrily tbe variations of "Yau-
k«e li(H.il.," while the nofns of "Tlie
La <t R'».<e of Knmmer" and "Killarney"
were perfectly reproduced, llore songs
vr-r_M pd\ed, mil no limit r bow many
lwi>l. and t irni the curnelint gave to his
n<UeH ha lo:;n I that th*? ^ranhophon^
reoile'I the ii all with marvelous ui'nute-
n«ss mil ' distinctH04S. Mr. Levy bad
plavcil into the phonography but, a« ha
remirk-il, tiiat innchine pave a metall.o
nnd hnr^h reproduction, failing entirely
Ui pi-B-ervo tiie delicate phraxing and the
cl'iir. lx-'l-Hka lone which cha-ccterizad
bis playing. ,

, Al tor the music tbere |iva4 some conver-
la t ion.

"It's the most wonderfnl an 1 astonish-
ing tiling I "Vor u i r in my life," said Mr.
Levy, nnd ' I 'g tlie inont wnndarfalJ an.l
a-ttoiiishn^ thing I ever saw in my life,"
ech"ol tb.) yrrnyibophona, as it impudent"
Iy repented also a little o'lzli to wliicll
Mr. I.. : v I ad civen utterance. Finally
the cy. neti*t tur'.ied to de]:art*

"r;<>~l-bve." s.-ii.l Mr. L-vy.
"Uood-bye," replied the prapbophone.

AFRAID OF DYNAMITE

The Tax oa Tobaeeo.
Krw YOKK. l>ec. i4.—The New York deal-

ers and inan.ifjcturers are moving for the
abolition of the tax on tobacco. A reporter
who ir.rule imiuir es at the establishments
in Fearl sireee and vicinity to-day ascer-
tained that it was proposed to call a meet-
injr of the parties interested to take action
in the matter. A similar movement was
set on fool nearly a year ago, but wa» not
pushed with much vipor. At that time a
committee was appointed to draft a pe-
tition asking contiress to either reduce or
remove the tax. but for some reason which
was unexplained the committee let the mat-
ter drop. It is claimed by the manufactur-
ers and dealers that tbe tax places them at
a disadvantajn* with foreign competition;
that, as tobacco is so largely raised in this
country, no drawback in the shape of inter-
nal tax should operate against its being
manufactured in any form.

Xatlon*l federation of I.nbor.
BAi-TiMnitr, Dee. 14. -The second annual

convention of the National federation of
l::Wnr met here yenterdav. Dele ates were
received by Mayor Latrobe' ou the part of
Wic city. Prosiilent (Jombers of the con-
vention rcspond-d. N H. Talbor, for the
Baltimore fed.'ration of labor, made an ad-
dress of welcome. A committee on creden-
tials was then appointed nnd the conven-
tion took a recess until 2:30 p. m.

Their Supply tit Water Short*
NEW Win \swic K, Dec. 14. -Information

hus readied this euy iliul IVrih Auiboy it*
threatened wi'.h u vvaU.*r i<tuiiu;>. owing lo
I he inHutln.i m supply. \vu..ll is £H'u* thu
people bi-iWixn 'J u. m. uuu 5 p. Ui. aniy.
'iuc alle,i;.i.. ol luc wutur iu...paay 10 s .p-
piy I c vii^iuts .iua Lu.s-boati* of Ihc l^ehi^li
\ ..Hey railroad tivui|lany has* cul off tuc
city hup|»ij. The ru»crvoir is uuil uiluU
with laud, lac uceumiiiutiun of years.

tirDrriiui llequests.
PAKIS, rx-c. 14.—The will of Mine. Bouci-

cnutli a-;* nearly ;:l.mauiUU in sums vary-
inu li'" . <̂ u to ?;.i<> 1 to such cmi'lo.es as
hijVe Ixv-n in lii r employ ten years. Sho
also i>>-.|u.MttiH ?J<Xi.(kii t<.youiiK workmen's
»*HoeiAUoii*; • '̂ iM.UK1 to l . c borne for ion
vale;-eeir. .mploy.-H: ".VI.IIOO for the p.xu t.r
I'uris; ' X u " ii. 11. l'u.steurau'l other lar>™
iK-qlie-.! j*. N'.;iri.\ ail l(il» eliip!it\Vli ol uCU
iklaxcuu utLeuutxl her luuerul yesu-raay.

A «i>i>d »<>ry Told »t the Kvpen»« or De-
Uvtlve Plukrrtou.

In conutction with recent dynamite
alarms not a had story ix told on If*.
Pink-rton, nays tueCbicaxo Tnbnne. He
is rather fond of horseradish with bi*
meat, anl about ten da/» a_'O bought s
can of the radish and ordered it sent to
bis bonne. He forirot to tell his wife about
it. Sirs. Pinkerton, it appears, has feared
that some vicious person w >nld y«t make
an attempt on her husl>and's life, and
when tbe servant girl told her of the ar-
rival of a can of something which she
could not recollect ordering became
alarmed at once. She directed the girl to
take tbe package into tbe back yard at
once and leave it there nntil Mr. Pinker-
ton's return. Ths uirl did as directed, bat,
not having a sufficient fear of dynamite
before her eyes, and imneled by that
natural gift of woman, cariosity, oon-
eluded to open the can and sea
what it contained. Khe carefully re-
moved the top and sustained no dam-
ages. There was no explosion and no
fragment of btred girl went gyrating
through tbe atmosphere of the neighbor-
hood. She looked at the contents of tho
package and saw a whitish damp sob-
•tance. Cariosity still had its grip upon
her and she concluded to tasta that which
looked so harmless. She put a small quan-
tity of the staff into her mouth and
chewed it- The result was not altogether
satisfactory; the compound burned bar
tongue, and she fl-d to the house nnd Ut
her mistress. With tears In her eyes sh»
confessed what she hail done, and then
b<*r mistress was only less alarmed tbaa
the. ' It is poisjnl It it certainly
poison '•" was tbe frightened exclamation,
and then presence of mind rut urn ed. The
girl must tak? an emetic. One was pre-
pared, the dom *stic took it, and when Mr.
Pmkerton returned he foutyi his wife rea-
sonably calm, and his hire 1 i;irl wan and
interesting, but in no immediato danger of
deut 1. He found his horseradish in tha
bnck yard, where it had not been inter*
furad w.th after the episodo related.

WHISKERED
Bevei'tT P>/r Cnnt. uT Western Girls Bur-

dened /with Hirsute Kxcretcaiicui.
Give 1

•uroly
morn tiaitj

ouian whiskers and she will
' in misery. Bhe will spend
and money iu endeavoring t*

S|.'irtini; Note*.
Jersey l'i > |>.i!ie.! are ram in'/

r i > m i i ? I'II t i i i i t • - i i . v .

A n o t h e r vn- t im of f o t b a l l d.L^
in M il ' ' • ' • «'ti Conn. It v.";n I*. M

the poker

Monday
( '»'C'-.:i-

n>.r. well »..•! lavoniltiy known, i i c rc-
teiy.-il ins iiijni les Hi'Ven We, ks a.L'o.

K.I. Inrritraii. th. western hoi s.'p.i;«i:, has
N-en •--.•ttill_' !- -s V.'.n it -zer up :i^.;.i. M"tl-
dav In assnulied 1'r. J|i;rrr-O!i Mum for. I,
editor of i he Kans.;s ( ity "Tinie:'." Tho
trotib'e irr ".v i ut of an eilitorial sennuir
I'orriir.in. Muinfoni has I '.vu eyes in
mourning -UMI a sfalp v.'ound. Onec before,
I'orrtuaii |>'iuiided Xloftipr. a reporicr of tho
'•Times."

At l,ex:iii.-:"ti Ky.. yesterday. J. S. Mc-
Killop. <>*' W - *' l.a'vn. <';;itii<ia. purchased
ofl te i i . W T W.i i.er *. S'ili!ara. ii .icarlinir
b,iv ' . 1 ' . I i:n-i r.i.irk. .lam IJio.mi. >>v I
Hi't.-h. ... U' •'.\siiiin.il. tor <i,i««l. T J " milk.
hnt-iliT has >ol.l l laai' .n.le. a bay slailinn, |
5 years o'.(. B\ !' Mi'V Meilmin. daiii Oue.-u '
V'-c. by Xl.-iitilir.ii.i I'lnef. to \V. S. Wet,l), i
of New "l OIK en;,-, lor j-'.'.-'nH). and XV i z a r d s
bav i . i l t .J ve.irs i Id by H.tp;>y Mi*durti, |
darn Hew :. i-i. bv All t. to A,"II. Cristy, •
of Ha*•TS'OV.II . 'M.I . for*l.l»m.

t'lassieal Histoii <vas tr.'atiMl to t w o p.'ize !
lights Mon.'.a..' mah:. One between Manuel |
ripiniu \ a!. 1 ̂ 5t'•\̂ - .'<*iiovan. two loi-:il liirlit i
wcit'tits. w .s fo i ' - ' i ' ' in the .fUee of a prom- i
ii.eiit husitn-^.s ..•.:!!. At the end ol tho
nTte^Mh rorn.l Tin- refen^? heard t':e ]».>ln^
tryini,- lo foree an en' nince and dec lare ! tho
Iluht u ilraw and h.i ir .nl the l ighters out
of the DUCK doer. IVe whole r n m a 'if Hi; v
s'Hf'.ators were arrested, but released as
the priiu-.r'al-* roal-l not IK- found. 1 h-1

Other mill w;i* i i t!ie re..>ms of the Oxford
club an.! W; - iK-tween two colored heavy
weights . Kit l-fi'tin.'V and ]A:\\ Jones, i t
w a s a stniiii irnne titrht of tlfice.ii rounds
forf'-inii. iieii'i. v n i>-kinl Joaes out in four
rounds. L'naHcy Parton. the Knu-iish ban-
tain-wcight. kumked Jack Lynian of Bos-
ton ou. iii two rounds for a 2f> 'dollars medal
Boston sp*u is ai\ now wilLng to mutch
Parton aiiainsi any of tbe bantam-weiguta.

Frn.lientel these unpleasant aud horrible
excrescences than in preparing her toilet
or nri nn;:*i-,'her spring bonnet. The St.
Louis G^ilir-Demorrat says: It is tbe re-
mark ol a prominent physician, who ba« .
giv->n much time to the subject, that
seventy p^r cent, of the wouun of ths
West a u bnnleno.l with growths of hair
u-ioti their faces. N-arly every brunette
is Directed to sorae exlent in this
manner, and it would only require
a l.tt'e care and practice
on h«r pn.-t to bring forth a visiblo cn>[i
of wha' tlie callow male of eighteen
anxiouslv waits aiid watches for ou Ui
fae>. iilindes are not so ba lly affected,
as tit:* growth of bair upou tlieir face) is
too I'̂ h> and too'fine to be observable, ex-
cept wpoii very close inspection. "How-
e\er," continued the physician aforesail,
"•.v;i;n the blond) d »s have a growth it
is of a •;rea~y HIIIIIV natnre, that is far
nî 're hr.-row ng to her feelings than the
1.:111k i n n that ai>peors np-n tlta
I"nil't'r'a luce, Ko doubt the CAUS9I
that rlf'.'rt the color of the skin also af-
fec: the growth of the hair, for the
darker complexion tbe greater the growth
will 1M. It may be taken as • general
rule tltnt any Indy who wi-hes to rid
her n!f <>f a mustache or a beard will onlj
increase its thii.'kness after she begins tc
payutiention to it, for abavin?, oint-
nf'its, i.urninz nnd ;>kicking will n,ot dr
o'nerw se than invigorate the roots and '
fol!icit»R. Ii i» only by killing these follicles "
tiint thf» liair will cea <i» fo grow, and eiec*
tricity is'th.. only m-'ansyit discovered to
uceoiup i .h tlii- end. Tun p/ocess is novel
aad interoB! in:;. JSev»*ral physicians of
th s city liavj a-'qiiired th;) scenes of us-
in<̂  tlie electric needle, anil bave lieen 'en*
ga^.d for some time in th * work of rid-
ding women of the greatest misery to
which s!i3 can 'all h'sir

•Jail.- Kncil-li, You Know.
Tho ^ou'h Carolina L.'*?ifilature Is qnite

English, you know, in its methods of pro-
cedure. The two presiding officers w e a r
handsome and cost ly g o w n s of blue a n d
royal purple si!k v e : w t , tho "clerks" w t n r
long, f lowing robes of brack tilk, and t h e
terf:ur.nts-at-arms open a n d close t h e
leRsioiu with the mace and sword of
State , handed down from tbo co lonia l
t imes . In the House of Represen ta t ive s
the mcmlie 's , when in their seats , w e a r
their hats , as tbe E.i^luli commons du.

1
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Gould'* System Can be IMuplnrcd If t? • 
People 1% 111 A«ake-Wr»trrr Union 

{Nupprr«4|Bf K»vbrattle l>Mp«tcbM. 
Philadelphia. iWc. 14.—Tho general ex- 

•cnt’Yo board of th/% *"n'g t* of labor yes- 
terday sent out the .a*:, *r« ret circular pre- 
pared by Powderly. U is in reference to 
the establishment of a governmental s.v 
tern of telegraphy, and directs every local 

; asrcnbly of the great organization to issue 
red idler calls, appoints committees, aud 
wait upjv»n every congressman in the sep- 
arate d strieta and persuade them to vote 
for the measure. Tvi s secret circular 
one of ihe n o*t vigorousever issued by Mr, 
ItowdcrSy, and makes the moat bitter at- 
tack* |H»n Jay Gould and inonoix dints in gen- 
eral that has ever been made by the order. 
It nr*t rubs the ,n embers of the order f* 
Dot Stiending to their duties aud working 
in the interest of governmental telegraph, 
and then tells of the conibined efforts of the 
Bunu.ari of telegraph lines to Suppress all 
gv*»i »tiiu sptead all discouraging news rcla- 
t ye ;<• :he knights of labor. Continuing, 
t. 

i'.'h t.:ie nuslium of the mono indy 
gripped Wires you are provided each day 
with a column of statistics'showing hotv 
the order is being robbed by t‘he general 
officers. You we told of the alleged extrav- 
agance »rd carelessness of the officers until 
trifles light as air are magnified ten thou 
aud fold in t: e eyes of those who are not 
in a position to examine for themselves. If 
a few men -who are fairly and honorably 
vanquished bn the general assembly meet 
at the close ot the same, and issue a mani- 
festo making public that \i hieh they have 
been doing in secret for years, namely, 
their intention to break up tnis order, the 
fact is heralded throughout the world over 
the wires of an institution that will do 
anythin fair or uuL.ir to kill opposition. 
Resolutions denouncing the policy of the 
Knights of Labor will be flashed over the 
win s to all parts of the country while 
resolution m favor of that policy will never 
be heanl from. All of this cannot 
fail to* have a disheartening, and it is ex 
pec ted that it will have demoralizing effect 
on our members. You can change your 
officers at the end of every term, but you 
only change them* in name so long as the 
System remains whi(*h makes it possible 
for everything to Le colored jin favor of uue 
manage me t and one man. You can change 

'Xhat system if you will but lay aside until 
the proper time the petty qustions that are 
kept constantly before you by shortsighted 
men and designing knaves, dust is thrown 
in the eyes of our members, that they may 
become so blind as not to see the real de- 
signs that face us.’’ 

Mr. Powderly tells of the power of the 
western union, and how it stands without 
a rival, instancing the merging of the Balti- 
more and Ohio.* 

“Jay Gould rules absolutely thejdcsfinies 
of the American people.” says Mr. Pow- 
derly, “and he is the practical owner of 
the United States which he wishes to 
take.** 

“The order cannot ask the press of this 
country to be independent as long as it al- 
low* monopoly to control both press and 
people.” 

The circular tells how the government In 
other countries has reduced postal charges 
to a minimum, and how. when mistakes are 
made in transmission or delivery, the gov- 
ernment is always anxious to rectify such 
error. Asa comparison it says complaint 
against the great Western Union Tele- 
graph company is entirely useless, that is, 
unless the complainant has ten or tweuty 
millions dollars to back him up. Mr. Pow- 
derly thinks that the general impression is 
evidenced by the words of Robert Garret, 
spoken while standing on the rear platform 
of the car Vhica took him out of Balti- 
more: “Watch Jay Gould while I am gone 
or he will steal the state of Maryland.” As 
to Mr. Gould's career, the General Master 
Workman says: 

“Twelve years ago t3.UJ0.00n worth of 
r*'4road bonds were taken in an illegal man- 
ner. It is all*>ged that Jay Gould was the 
thief. An effort was ffiade to hrir.g him to 
justice and send him to prison, but the 
stalute of limitations was pleaded, and he 
went to England instead. The wires did 
not burn with, accounts of the transaction, 
because they were held at one end by the 
man who was said to be the most inter- 
ested, party.” 
* The circular says that Jay Gould has 
gone just as far as he ought to go in his 
career of rapacity. The system he repre- 
sents can be displaced if the people awake 
from their slumbers. “The accounts of 
the next presidential election may bo 
flashed over wires owned and con trolled by 
the people if they will act at once.” 

SHE DECLINED TO ACCEPT IT. 
Mrs. Cleveland Returns* Jewelled Casket 

Made Kipiralj for Her. 
Washington, Dec. 14.— Archille Olivieri 

of Venice. Italy, a manufacturer of Vene- 
tian glassware and Mosaic jewelry, recent- 
ly sent to Mrs. Cleveland a jewelled casket, 
made expressly for her. Yesterday the 
gift was returned with the following cour- 
teous hole. 

Executive Mansion, Dec, 1“, 1887. 
Mr. Archille Olivieri. 

Dear Sir: Mrs: Cleveland has requested 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your note 
of the Mb iust.j and to say that she thor- 
oughly appreciates the courtesy of your 
desire that silt* should* possess the mosaic 
jewel case which you have sent her. it is, 
however, of too much value for hoi; to think 
of retain ugit. She prefers not tp be the 
recipient of gifts from other than personal 
friends, and. without intending to be at 
ail ungnp-ious, lias instructed me to return 
the casket. 

The president and Mrs. Cleveland desire 
me to thank you for the inv<tation to view 
your picture, now *on exhibition here, but 
they do not untie pate that it Will be con- 
ve ient for th€*m to do ho. Very respect- 
fully, D. A. Lauont. 

Private Secretary to the President. 

*r* Palrohlld Points Out the Necessity for 
One said Asks an Appropriation, 

WisnixoTojc, Dec. 14.—-The secretary of 
the treasury yesterday sent a letter to the 
I pea Jeer of the house concerning tne need 
•f a marine hospital at the port of New 
York in nccordunce with the clause in ths 
last sundry civil appropriation bill. He 
rites the reports of his predecessors’ to 
Congress on this subject, which, ho says, 
teemed to have escaped the attention of 

framers of the law. KeTcreuce is uNo 
made to a letter frem Secretary Wnitney 
stating that tha navy cenuri merit has uo 
land under Its control which can bo trans- 
ferred to the treasury department as a site 
for the hospital without prejudice to the 
luterest of the serv.ee. 

“It thus appears.” says Secretary Fair^ 
ehild, “that there is no land now available 
belonging to the government for this pur- 
pose. Tne need of a hospital at this port 
lias been represented to congress ho many 
times as to mak<a it seem a superfluity to 
do so again. In the last decade there have 
been ‘J4.0U0 suitors treated at the nor of 
New York and t lie departincut lias leased 
a building kuown as the Seamen’s Retreat 
hospital on Staten Island at an annual rent 
of eight thousand dollars. Hospitals in 
rente! buildings are Si ways unsatisfactory 
for the reason that the owners only con- 
tract to make ordinary repairs, and no 
matter how inadequate or ill-adapted to 
the purine they may become it is impos- 
sible to malt.* the necessary alterations 
U)k>d them except at. the expense of tho 
government. It is therefore recommen.led 
that congress make an ap| reprisUon of 
£250,.0-M to euable the secretary of the 
treasury to establish a marine hospital 
at New York.V 

Attorney-at-Law. 
Master In Chancrry. Notary Public. miflsloii#*r of Deeds. 

Office*, North Avenue, Opposite Dfjot. 
inyO 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

g fosgate. 
Architect, * 

North avenue, opptmite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 
between North are. and Second street. 

PLAINFIELD, N. 

8-27-yl 

, Candles manufactured «iul!y on the premise*. Prices Low: (pM>ds First-Class. Also u full line j of '•YniJace** Celebrated Confectionery. a *hare 
of public patronage is res {met fully . 

9-IO-tf 

f ACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Commi*- 
-loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue anti 
Second street. mylOif 

^J.EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ave., Opp. Railroad Dfr»»T. 

  TERRITQRY 
factions Unable to Agree and 

Rcrlovs Trouble Feared. 
^cc- 1L—Advices from Tahlo- 

qhalL lnJi*n territory, say the ultimatum in the polit e^; crisis lias been reached by 
national * cl. bug on the Unrted States gov- 
eruiL- i.i to sclllo atu:*s. They issue a cir- 
cular dtvlar.ng that an irresponsible body 
of m^n hnstak.*n forcible 1*0**0**1011 of tho 
cuv tol i n ! executive oflivs, and ask that 
this parly l»e disarmed at once. They de- 
*‘lauu , " * l-‘V H‘ * a . ;:;i lajj existed bo- fore the seizure be fully restored. The na- 
tionals will then ;>.» willing to refer the set- 
tle: eni ot th«* difficult las to arbitration. 

The down, n-^s answer indorsing tne desire 
t *r pofM- . ;» 

LEVY'S ONLY 

0. 
L JENKINS. M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
(SutveaiM.r to Dr. South.) Eaat Frr»nt atre«*t. 
near Peace. Office Ho urn—7 to il a. in.; 1 to V p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myl«tf 

Try SAXDKRJfO.V.S X X X X BEST FLOCK 
it In fast working lt« way int*» favor, and In no 
instance has it failed to give entire satinffiction. 

11-rJ-tf 
END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES nf COAL PER TOX. 

QUAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commlnnloner. Solicitor and 
I Ma*»tcr In Chancery. Notary public. I Office 0*rner Front and Someraet Stn. 

myUtf 

FATAL POWDER N.ILL EXPLOSION 
One Man Torn Into Fragments and Nine- 

teen .Mirueulnuaty l-ocspi'. 
Scranton, Pa. Dec. 14 Dujxjire’s pow.ler 

mills at Labi:i. a small village on tho Dole- 
ware and Hudson raUroad. midway be- 
tween this city and VV i Ikes bar re, were al- 
most totally demolished by an explosion 
yesterday afternoon which occurred in the 
packing room and blew to pieces buildings 
containing the coruihg aud glazing de- 
partments. Lewis Ltarch was the only tH.*r- 
son ut work in the packing-room, in wiiica 
were sU>rt*d several hundred pounds of ful- 
minate aud giant jwwder. He was engag. i 
in packiug g.aut pbwdes when it explo* 1 
through some unknown cause. L^earch \ 
torn into fragments by tbe force of the . a- 
plosiou, and portions of his body v . j 
driven through the roof of the build 
which was raised from its foundation .aid 
scattered in every direction. 

The umtH-rs of the building at ones 1 J: 
Are and the flames co i inumcatoi to ot... r 
structures close by. Other explosions j. 1- 
llowed and some pieces of timber aud L g 
iron bolts were nurled hundreds of ya is 
in the a^ir. Oue of the pieces struck trj 
house occupied by a family ua . ed Flem u 
cutting clean through the ylapbou; jif. 
Twenty men were at work in the in .s 
when tlie explosion occurred, and the sli*. 
oss of life in comparison with the danu. 
done the mills makes the accident the m«< 
remarkable of tho :i any sim.lar ones which 
have occured in this region. 

JJIt PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. k. 5 till 7 P. *. myVtf 

jyjEDICATLD 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by n thon»uirh rubbing with alc**h«*l. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. in. 
H. IIoknish, ^ W. 2d str»-«t. Plain Arid, N. J. 
Refers to Drn. Probaftco, Endicf'tl, Fritta, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 5-27-ti 

J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Office—4 west third Street, 
Shop, Srmth Srcrmd St., PLAINFIELD, .V. 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. lh Park avenue and Hout it Kecond St. iard—South Se«>>ud Street, near Potter's Pre»s 
Morlts 8-25- y 1 
Walter l. iietkif.ld. JohN IT IlKl'fTKLD. 

V RANK LINKE. 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s F.xiK^rt. Lager Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip BchI'h Milwaukee Beer, ai,.l 
dealer in Oulnn^HH’ Porter and Bahh' AW*. Linden 
avenue. North Piainfield. N. J. Orders by mail 
B<»x 1335, city, wiil receive prompt attention | 

luylHtf 

• I’o.-.-hi- io t rn over the gov- 
tTunwut t<» Hushy Head, diHclaiinmg thal 
the eapitoi is in the hands of an armed 
mob, but und< r the control of regularly 
el<*c?etl oftii»r». who were not regtiUtrly 
sworn in. bo.-asise of the negligence of th«^ 
natfon. l As there sh no legally qualified 
ex eui,ve. tin• v h .y it lnrame necessary, to 
save the «v.,.jtr< fv ,in uaurc’ny, that the 
officers > »• siiouid luke their seats. 

I h<* iii;ui i. -,t(» priN-htims that Bushy 
io ;nl s expire.. »n NoVi/LHAT 7. They 
aecorditi -iy decline arbitration until it can 

i**ariy **how;i that t o laws of th*j 
n tii i are not uC.cqcaLo to deter- 

mine Kiu-h a cris.H 
A -I nt < #v.. n ma.de a talk to .» lar.e a nss 

nn** ’ n; . f 1nM.1i parties, and inform *d l .c : 

pcopl,- t)i-ir h - had a doc am* n* Sr'^ned by 
l«*.ioir._ in a ..f **a. !i party pledging (leaot*. 
He hiid t. legr.iph, n »h< Indian office at 
^ il“ ''•' .•".on. and 1 h»- ematnisMoa.-rs would !>*• S'«m at one** to set tic tin matter. 

1 lio ; atii.n-ii ii cm born nf ih»» senate hi: 1 
h use r- fu.-M-d to o!h*.v May’s pnH*la»natioiK 
for an ex ra sessnui. ,.nd UioJt of them , 
have gone to their ho.-rwa. 

Ih- m« r* 
( In r .'a, 

H. C. DRAKE. 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 Norrh ave. All werk guaranteed 
Estimates furnished. myloyl 

LVlR 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronlre Miller’s Phar- 
mscy. No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtl 

QHAS, 8EIBEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 

ESTIMATES nujJUTLLI 

Burial of Arch-Abbot Wlinnnf. 
Pittsburg, Dec. 14. - The rcmums of Arch- 

Abbot Boniface Wimmar, founder of i ua 
Benedictine Order, were buried under llio 
high altar at 8t. Vincent s Abbe. , West- 
moreland County, Pa., at noon yesterday. 
The services were very impress vo aiid 
were attended by the b;shops. wuo were 
taken from the order, the Father* Abbots 
the different Abbeys in New Jersey, Nu.ta 
Carolina and Iowa, and the mother supe- 
riors of the several houses of tne Boned.o 
tine Order in various parts of the count ry. 
Just as.Bishop O'Hara, of Serantou. Was 
about to ascend the pulpit to deuv r the 
panegyric at the obsequies of Arch-Ab:>»t 
Wimmar, the priests of the order were 
formed that Father Morris Lynch se,e.. 
two years old and a coworker of the Ar. 
Abbot, had died in his room of pai'aly »^>. 

B«»Mt«>n*s May**r Ke-clretc«l. 
Boston, Dec. 14.-- Mayor O'Brien waityes- 

terday re-elected for oue year. His may ir, 
ty of about 4.0.0 last year was redu<*eu io 
1,7*0 i . a total vote of about 51,i»J. Tuis <s 
accounted for by unprecedented campai^a 
work on the |iari of the republicaim, wuooe 
candidate, l*homas N. Hart, preside nt of 
Mount X’ernon bank, made a splendid run 
in several denmeratie districts. 

i'niun «»f l*rw«tbjrterlans. 
LouisVili^, Dec. 14.—The committees 

appointed by the last general assemblies of 
the nc»rtheru and s^atuem Pre. byterian 
churches wdl meet in this city to-day to 
take step* looking to u union of the two 
bodies The committees, after a joint 
meeting, will probably recommend to tha 
respective general assemblies ut the next 
regular session some action in regard to 
the matter. 

Tex*« still Collects the Tax. 
Austin, Texas, Dec. 14. Regardless of 

the recent decision of the federal court at 
Galveston declaring the stale law taxing 
foreign drummers to be unconstitutional, 
the state eomptroller has issued fresh in- 
structions to county officials ordering them 
tq enforce the law until it Is rejicaled by 
the legislature, or until congress by express 
enactment denies the right of the state tq 
impose such taxes. 

l»« ii»p*.i*y Defeali* Regan* 
New York D-’e. 14 Jack Dainpsev won 

brs iwenty-e gtuh nquare siaud-a»< iiyht 
eslerday by disposing of Johnny Rigan m 

very handsome style. The third attempt 
to bring the men together wnh-iui inter- 
ruption proved successful, and D ioimuy 
takes the stakes and retain-, ttnj 
nudilie-weight ctiumpionship. Thu men 
battled iorty-tive rounds, last ng one h^ur 
and eight minutes in two rings. 

A l.ady Trrsrturrr In Trouble. 
BtTRLLiGTON, Dec. 14. There is trouble 

in the TV omen's Christian leuii>»*ran«*« 
uiouoftiiir place. A shortage is repor t j 
ill the nr -.lautH of Mrs. Lizzie White, wnc 
h us been treasurer of the union for sever**] 

I years. For constdera.de time it seems the 

Utah Ajpilntt Iiu* Redaction of TarifT. 
Balt Lake City. Irh*- 14-.About 300 

mining men, merrhents and pn»fessitniil 
men of the territory assembled in the c-h-im- 
ber of cornu erco List night to protest ixxjks could not be made to balance, and 
again*!, unv reduction of czislinjr tar * i there w n- rura.trs t-i .1 the president of 
rn lead or lead or ■. Appropriate res. lu- tht. UIilull [,a.| boon us:n^ the funds 
pons wew* passed ami the boartl of direct- | 
rrs were authorized to send a delegation to j 
Washington to ofqiose the re»iuctiou on [ 
the TU«tals imnit.d. Tin* risolutums 
forth that that such reduction would ruin , Wa^» committed ai tL .• postofflco in the vil- 
thousandsof |>e.»ple, boausc the lead and of Norwood on S it urday morning, by 
silver mines in this territory are producing * 
Cjou.5Ui.tKio anri’taiiy . nd are worth millions 
of dollars. Wool growers will frame simi- 
lar resolutions at u meeting soou to be held. 

I'lKtoldri* l%«»l>bed ul %*iM,oOO. 
Toronto. JK c 14 - A daring burglary 

T" Striking Shofinnkcni Return to Work. 
Kochehter. N. Y., Dec. 14.- Monday wa§ 

tne last day for the striking shoemakers to 
resume work under th^notice of the manu- 
facturers. In three of the factori* fl 
the men have * gone to work, with 
the understanding that they, shall work six 
flays a week for eight months, and five and 
a half da ys for .four months. In 
two cases the advance of 25 gents a day <to 
cutters has been conceded. \ 

winch a loss of fli.li.i'J in cisti, |5,UX) m 
stamp", and over «-M,UU) in note* and 
securities was sustained. The registered 
letters were also t:ikeu. Tho burglars 
blew *'1T n.f ‘t*H»r of luo potuidijo safe to 
gel tUe.r p.mi ter. 

Heroic Treatment. 
“Colonel,” said a Kentucky lady tb her 

sick husband, “the doctor says Ike ice-water 
you are taking is doing so much good that 
he thinks he will further increase tho dose.” 
“But, my dear,” expostulated the sick 
Colonel, “does he understand that it has 
already been increased to a teaspoonful 
three times a day!” 

FURNISHED. 
1 I-22-1f 

P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All good* ahlpped 
In my can* will receive prompt attention. rayOtf 

V. SArMS. 
Carpenter arcl Builder. 

Re*fd»*nc** Cl!nu*n arenu^. near depot. Evona. 
P. O. B**i. 1228. Jobbing aPendfd to. Estiicntrs 
given cheerfully on all kli <!» of work. S-15-tf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late Arm of rimixrd. Johnson a Godown, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Beeldenoe, 15 
East Second street. 

93-JOBBING ▲ SPECIALTY.-®* mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter ancIBuilder, 

»1 Grandview aTenue, North Plainfield, N. J 
P. O. Box 1587. 49-Stalr-butiding and cabinet 
work a specialty. 5-13-tf 
rJ^HEODORE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. 
Reslden<*e—Front street, between Plainfield and Grant avenues. P. o. Box 350. Jobbing prompt 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

A. [. rtstox * son. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 

my9tf 

pORD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street, 
call No. 44. 

Ware room* 
Telephone 

GBO. C. FORD. myStf GEO. M. STILLS. 

P HOAOLAND’8 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depr*t, North Ave.. Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depart to ail parts of the City, at all w Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at hours. 
reasonable rates. mySyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South are. p. o. Box 1487. The 
b**Ht quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilizers for 
saie. my9tf 

^ E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Stud!* 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. myvtf 

pOBEKT JAHN, 
Tin and CoDcersmith, 

Scotch Plains, < Fan wood) N. J. lP>oflnK, stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and aiJ 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
chea{M**t Smoke and Ventilation Cap-*. Rei»air 
lng promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

P* IS HER k MONTFORT, 

Photographers, 
15 E. FRONT STREET 

COME NOW AND AVOID THE HOLIDAY 
RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.50 per 

mylOy] Dozen. 
Card of Thanks. 

If the proprietor of Kemp’s BAlsam sboulg 
publteh a card of thanks, containing expres- 
sions of gratitude whleb come to him daily, from those who have been cured of severe throat and 
lung troubles by the um> of Kemp's Balsam. It 
would fill a fair-sized book. How much better 
to invite all to call on K. J. Shaw and get a free 
sample bottle that you may test for yourself its 
power. Large bottles 50c. and $1 UO 

^RNOLD. 
The Grocer. 

0or. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. N. J. 

mySyl 

CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND AND SANTA 
CLAl S HEADQUARTERS now opened at 

ALLEN'S, the Stationer 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMISSION, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX 
PROPORTION TO GET OCT. lOrny 

J.° 
I. POPE k CO, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 8 E. FRO XT STREET. mylliyi 
D. COOK k llllO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
CORNER PARK AVENUE AXD RAILROAD. 

PLAINFIELD. 
-All Lumber aud Coal Under Cover. 

ALFRED D. OOOR. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

W E8TF1ELD HOTEL. 
VBII1KLO, S. J. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, VfEEK OR MOJ^TB. 

A itrvdlor Vlrlimi/fd in Montreal. 
XIii.vriiKAL Iwc, ;4. A Very sensational 

cuj»o of a b. > nilor lv*:r*£r vit uiiiimi has just 
co mo to 1: lit and is causing so c conmi'** 
Gon m t..o An»* r-.cari co'on.v. in A ugur.i 
U i!!i;«;:: Lonn:t:i Kids rm.a iialti . ore stock 
brok r, was for* i*«! • . \ - th»-ro to onoajHj 
prosecyr *,»n for th<* embezrlemont of six 
hunuriil thoiiKand <l'iiiars intrust funds, 
BM 1 C.lim* OTi hero. Wil'T" ho put Up ut tlit* 
St. L twn rif • Hull and liv«*d bk« a prince 
as ion r :*s hi-i money lustotl. vv .icb was un- 
tiliiu- b»*giiiiilug of November. Ho then 
oust aixiut fnr a means of liveddi iod and | 
very naturally tiM»k to settinir up as s 
broker, the f’jsh'onahle name for a bucket i 
siiop keep-r. He ootuined a considerable; 
sum to h!.:r1 with from his mother in Balf:- | 
mon*. and t<n»k as his partner a New 
York* r named Koc*sc!l All went well for 
a while and the new bucket shop made con- 
siderable money until Friday night when 
I toe sch departed for New York taking wii h 
him all the funds of the concern. Now 
Baltimore's boodler is in a quandery. He 
cannot cross the line for fear of arrest, and 
if he reuiM ns hope he will be penniless. He 
talks a good deal about suicide, but it is not 
believed he has courage enough for that. 

Tbs Tax on Tobacco. 
Nrw York. Dec. i4.—The New York deal- 

ers and manufacturers are moving for the 
abolition nf the tax on tobacco. A reporter 
who made mquir es at the establishments 
in Pearl slrce* and vicinity to-day ascer- 
tained that it was proposed to call a meet- 
ing of the parties interested to take action 
in the matter. A sim.lar movement was 
set on fool nearly a year ago, but was not 
pushed with much vigor. At that time a 
committee was appointed to draft a pe- 
tition asking congress to either reduce or 
remove the tax, but for some reason which 
was unexplained the committee let the mat- 
ter drop. It is claimed by the manufactur- 
ers and dealers that the tax places them at 
a disadvantage with foreign competition; 
that, as tobacco is so largely raised in this 
country, no drawback in the shape of inter- 
nal tax should operate against its being 
manufactured in any form. 

National Federation .of F.abor. 
Baltimore, Dec. 14. -The second annual 

convention of tbe National federation of 
IcWor met hero restenlav. Dele ates were 
received by Mayor Latrobe* ou the part of 
the city. President Gombers of the con- 
vention responded. N H. Talbor, for the 
Baltimore federation of labor, made an ad- 
dress of welcome. A <*ommittee on creden- 
tials was then appointed and the conven- 
tion took a recess until 2:30 p. m. 

Their Supply of Water Short. 
Nr.w Bm \swii k, Dec. 14.-Information 

has reached this cny iu.it Perth Amboy is 
threatened with a water iauuiiu, uw.ug to 
the insufficient supply, winch is gives tho 
people be-lween U a. m. ana 5 p. in. on*y. 
'iLc Utuvi.p. e*i tne water co...pany io s.. p- 
piy l e e-u^inea ana Lug-boats of the Lehigu 
\ alley railroad ccui*!auy has cut off tne 
city supply. The reservoir is nail uiiod 
vvitn ina*i, Lae accammation of years. 

OOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D |ON A. GAYLORD, 

Uencroai Bequests. 
Paris, Den*. 14—The will of Mine. Bouci- 

caut^t av.is nearly %d.u*MJlW in sums vary- 
ing Ire . *-U t * > Jod • to such employes as 
have be*-ii m he r etnplov ten years. Sho 
als«» hs u- young workmen's 
association*; -nfKtMMi to t e* borne for uun- 
Vale*scent employ**s: -.Vi.thiO for the jkxii of 
Paris; -'^o,o \> i<- M. Pasteur and other large 
lx*quc*!s. Nearly ail Ltie employes of don 
Ai arc lie atu-nued her funeral yestcraay. 

ling Votes. 
•e sire raining 

^1ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace 8t., opp. Nr.rth Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N\ J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at D w 
Prices Beautiful designs r«»r ivrddln^ and 
funerals. 10-28m3 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. mjSyl 

yj E8TIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

full lln*. Croquet, 
Balls, Bats, Ac. Baby Carrtagna, Bane 

mjfir 

J^ICHABD DAT. 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. AH kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 

I -IARET’8 
Furniture Express. 

« West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Tracks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. mySyl 

DKALEK IS 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

Office ajcd Yiud—houth SECOND ST. 
lomyly 

■yyEAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
*»-PAPER HANGING AN» KaLSOM1NIXG-%* 

A SPECIALTY. 
ornct AND SHOP IN THE REAR OF 

1BV, EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. (P. o. BOX 331.J P. WEAVER. 

mylotl 

J. 
w. VAN SICKLE, 

(Succeeaor to Van Sickle A Terry.) Dealer Id all kinds of 
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

otc. Game In wvum. N*>. 10 North avenue, 
Plalufield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order*- called for an*! promptly delivered. 411 blllt* i»ay 
able to me. mylOtf 

Jersey ('i ■ y ! 
r*wuii8 in i imi ctiy. 

An*»th< r victim of football «J 
in >1 »!• wii Conn. It v;u<b 
n**r. well *»•.*! lavorabiy known. 

th»* |>okcr 

si Mon.lay 
•n.s ' »’C :i- 

ro- iic 

has 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Ea«t Frent atreet. Parlor, Dining-room and 
B^Hl-rcntm Furniture. A Large Stock at New York price*. Call and see for yourselves.—5-23-tf 

QHARLES B. BUNK, 
Goal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All flreU screened and prepared. 8-30-y 

ccivotl iiih uijni i**8 seven wt\ ks ago. 
K«l. I’orriiran. th« w«'atern Ihu sciiki 

boon uvltmr' s I n -zer up api.n. Mon- I 
da\ h* assault.d Dr. Murrison Mumfnni, i 
cilitor of ihc Kansas ( ity “Timea." Tito ! 
trouble gr«*w * ut of an otlitorml scoring | 
t'orngan. Mnmford has i wo eyes in 1 

mourning and a scalp wound. Once biff ore | 
t’orngan pounded Moau*r. a reporter of the j 
“Tunes.” 

At Lexington Ky., yesterday. J. .S. Mo- | Killop. <>t VN *t Lawn. < nada. purchased 
nf Gen W T \Y.l i.er;*. Solitar a. n yearling j 
b*»y - -It. \ \ :rn r.iark. dam by I 
Hitchc.H-k’ sti isiinl. I or #i,iHKi. Tu»* same 
brc«*dcr ha-* sold Ha:n*nnle, a bay stailion, 
5 vears <)’<• S. Hippy Metlium. dam Oue**n 
\ !c*. bv Mambr.no I'hief, to \V. S. \VeLb, | 
of New ^ iu'k city. i**r 8). aud \V izard's 
ba.\ i olt. - years * Id. by Happy Medium, ; 
daifi Bcw by Aliuout. T*» A. M. LTisty, j 
of Hujf-TSh'V. ii. Ml. for fl.UUn. 

C lassical Huston was trvat«*d to two prize 
tights Monday mgb.. On** betw«*en Mauuel | 
hpinu« \ <ii* l Steve . iouovan. I wo local light 
weights. wnstf«»ugh' in the ■ >ffie«* of a proin- j 
ii.c lit busim'ss At the end ol tho j 
fifteenth round the referee heard tee police | 
trying l«» force an etu rnn«*e ami declared tlio 
fiuiit a <1 raw and hurr.tsl the iighWrs out. 
of the bucK «loer. T*f wln*le crowd *.f fifty 
sjuftators were arrested, hut re I* m soil as 
the priuc.pals eould not Ik* found. The 
other null was in the rooms of the Oxford 
club and \v :» between two colored heavy 
weights, F.d Henncv and I aw Jones, it 
was a small irio\e light of fifteen rounds 
for $AKi. Betiney a tvktni Jones out in four 
rounds. L’naHey Parton. the English ban- 
taui-weigiit. kuoeked Jacjt Lyman of Bos- 
ton ou; in two rounds fora 25‘dollars medal 
Boston sports arc now wilfing to match 
Barton against any of the bantam-weiguts. 

Ub Find* That the Graphnphoi 
pr.Mli.cn Ml« Playing. 

L^vy« the laraou* cornetivt, has found m 
'val, wnys ths Wadiington Pont, It is ■ 
ini * machine called the graph op hone. By 
»t» side Mr. Levy stocxl with bis co*net la 
;i« ban L Upon its brass cylinder was 
Pfacvd a little tub') of pa|ierv covered thin- 
ly with wax. Then the recording d«a» 
phrngin wa« placed in position, the needls 
fell in ts i lace upon the surface of tha 
c x, !i * •urn an»' m v » l 'Ir* L**b 1% wit'i 
his loot and the cylinder began to re- 
volve. * 3 

Lew placed Ii'» cornet to bis lips, and 
the Ij.ri li.ar notes of “flobin Adair” filled 
t e room. A moment later and llieploiow 
ive Scotch m- lo*ly ha*i given way to the 
m rry tune of “Yankee Doodle,” while the 
sir quivered with the variations which 
Levy a one can produce. As these died 
av nv the cornetist played “The Last Bose6 

Hummer” an l “Killarney.” 
The recorder wa* removed and the re- 

pnxluc r substituted. Aga n the cylinder 
r v lv«».d and the little needle began to 
f» low t!ir* fnfinitesima' track that had 
*'een cai v *d upon tho w ax. A little fainter 
than the orignal playing, bat 
I reserving all thj sw -etness and 
th« cl *amess of the cornet9* 
notes, tim giaphophone began to re- 
peat the tune of * Robin Adair.” Then it 
•rattled merrily the variations of “Yan- 
kee DocdL,” while the notes of ‘•The 
La<t Rose of Hummer” and <*KiJlamey,, 

were perfectly reproduced. More songs 
were p ayed, an l no melt r bow many 
twist-* and turns the cornelist gave to his 
rmfes lie loan l that the granhophone 
recorded them ail with marvelous minute- 
ness and distinctness. Mr. Levy had 
plave 1 into the phonograpli, but, as he 
remarked, that machine pave a metallic 
and harsh reproduction, failing entirely 
to preserve the delicate phrasing and the- 
c!**ur. l**'!-!ika tone which characterised 
bis play ing. , 

Alter the music there (was some convert 
wit ion. 

‘•It's the most wonderful an l astonish- 
ing thing I *ver saw in rny life,” said Mr. 
Levy, and *T ’s fc’.ie most wonderfull and 
x-itonish ng thing I ever saw in my life,” 
echoed th«j graphophone, as it impudent- 
ly repented u!so n little cough to ^yhicU 
Mr. 1 * vv I a*l given utterance. Finally 
the co net ist tuned to depart. 

“Go.al.bve,” said Mr. L *vy. 
“Good-bye,” replied.the graphophone. 

AFRAID OF DYNAMITE 
A c;<i ■>«1 H ’ory Told at tl><* Kxpease of De- 

tcctfve Finkrrtwu. 
In connection with rec«mt dynamite 

alarms not a bad story is told on Mr. 
Pinkerton, says the Chicago Tribune. He 
is rather fond of horseradish with hit 1 

meat, and about ten dn/s ago bought* 
can of the radish and ordered it sent to 
his house. He forgot to tell his wife about 
it. Mrs. Pinkerton, it appears, has feared 
that some vicious person w mid yet make 
an attempt on her husband's life, and 
when the servant girl told her of the ar- 
rival of a can of something which she 
could not recollect ordering became 
alarmed at once. She directed the girl to 
take tbe package into the back yard at 
once and leave it there nntil Mr. Pinker- 
ton’s return. The girl did as directed, bat, 
not having a sufficient fear of dynamite 
before her eyes, and Impaled by that 
natural gift of woman, cariosity, con- 
cluded to open the can and eea 
what it contained. She carefully re- 
moved the top and sustained no dam- 
ages. There was no explosion and no 
fragment of hired girl went gyrating 
through the atmosphere of the naighbor- 
hood. She looked at the contents of the 
package and saw a whitish damp sob- 
stance. Curiosity still had its grip upon 
her and she concluded to tast9 that which 
looked so harmless. Bbe put a small quan- 
tity of the stuff into her mouth and 
chewed it. The result was not altogether 
satisfactory; the compound burned bar 
tongue, and she fl *d to the house and to 
her mistress. With tears in her eyes she 
confessed what she had done, and then 
b*T mistress was only less alarmed than 
she. “It is poisju! It is certainly 
poison!” was the frightened exclamation, 
sud then presence of mind returned. The 
girl must taka an emetic. One was pro* 
pared, the domestic took it, and when Mr, 
Pmkerton returned he four\d his wife rea- 
sonably calm, and his hired girl won and 
interesting, but iu no immediate danger of 
deuta. He found his horseradish in the 
back yard, whe.e it had not been inter- 
fered w.th aft»*r the episode related. 

WHISKERED WOMEfl. 

more timt 
eradicate 
excresceu 
or arrauj: 
Louis Gin 

Seventy P#/r Cent, uf Western Girls Bar* 
tinned /with Hirsute Excretes rices. 

Give a woman whiskers and she will 
surely Uyi} in misery. She will spend 

and money iu endeavoring te 
these unpleasant and horribls jS 

?es than in preparing her toilet " 
ig her spring bonnet. The St. ’ 
r-Democrat says: It is the re- J 

mark of a prominent physician, who has . 
giv^n much time to tbe subject, that 
seventy p»*r cent, of the women of tha 
W »Mt a o burdened with growths Of hair 
u-*on their faces. N arly every brunette 
is affected to some extent in this 
manner, and it would only require 1 

a l.tt'e care and practice SB 
on her part to bring forth a visible crop ^ 
of wha* the callow male of eighteen 
anxiously "a:ts aud watches for ou his ,ej 
fac\ Blondes are not so ba Hy affected, % 
a.s th * growth of hair upou tiieir faces is \ 
too i’ght and too'fine to £>e observable, ex- 
cept upon very close inspection. **How- 1 
e\er,” continued the physician aforesaid, w 
“*v.»'*n the blond ) d ies have a growth it ’ 
H of a’greasy shiny nature, that it far i 
more harrow ng to her feelings than tha — 
b ack fl wn that appears upon tks 
b'uriftfc's face. No doubt the cansef ? 
that affect tbe color of the skin also af- 
fect the growth of the hair, for the 
darker complexion the greater the growth j 
will be. It may be taken as a general ^ 
rule that any lady who wishes to rid 
her elf of a mustache or a beard wfl! onlj 
increase its thickness after she begins tc 
pay attention to it, for shaving, oint- 
ments, i» urn ing and Kick ing will not dc I 
o' Her w st» than iuvigorata the roots and ’ 
follicles. Ii is only by killing these follicles 
timt the hofr will c*»a <e to grow, and elec- ^ 
tricity is the »»n!y ni ansyct discovered to 
accoiup i >h this end. Tun process is novel 
nnd interesting. Several physicians of 
th s cit\* ha vo acquired tha science of us- 
ing tiie electric needle, ami have been 'en- 
gaged for some time in th * work of rid- j 

ding women of the greatest misery to 
which she can fail heir 

Tho 
Hnitty EuglUli, You Know, 
outh ( arolina Legislature is qnits 

Efi!?lisL, you know, in its method, of pro. 
cedure. Tho too jireAiding officer, wear 
handsopie and costly gowns of blue and 
royal purple silk velvet, tho “clerks” wear 
long, flowing robes of btaefc tilk, and the 
,ergeants-at-aring open and close the 
sessions with tho mace and sword of 
State, handed down from tho colonial 
times. In the House of Representative, 
the members, when in their seats, wear 
their hats, as the English commons do. 

•sjausttkii, .)• ■'ii r^ateiTii nrr.'rI 



{Straining at Croats and E
Cameis. •*

.* !*«utl* uf t'-tp l'tiur«-h
i l n l In < •immrrrlll l.if-

o l

"Too Vnch Ado Ahcnit Small TVnjrs"
tea* the subject o.' !i v. T. rvWut Tal-
ma?':'* ln*t a?rmor. r. tli<< Hr.xikivu Taoer-
uncle. His text war "Ye blitul cuidcs,
which strain at a i,iiit. ami swallow a
roiool." Matthew xui i , 34. The eloquent
prrach»r said:

A proverb is c<»i»ipact trimiom. knowlpd<re
In ch nks a library iu a sentence tbe «;«*•-
•r*-t*y of manr rtnmis discharged in oj*e
1 li» a river put throustia mill raci* When

' Christ qsio'es. tni proverb of too u xt, Hw
mrint to set forth 'toluol, rnis tu-ri-.vinrof
lhv>«? tti'Olru'^ a crest blimtrra1 out siuali
•ins and have uuam ••r-4."iafon of preat ones.

In HIT text a urn..11 insert and a l.-rpe
qntKirupis] are bro. -rhi into CPirrwrison—a

Cnatam! acr.nol. You have in D.uvou'n or
on the i!i s*rt seen U.. lat er. a ei'"at. mvi-
ward, »| rjtvling er. vture, v;i.h buck t»vo-
storics high, and <t •uinrh h n u n j a col!o<--
tlon "of resorvrirs f.»r d,-s<'.t truvc!.
•n animal forb i'den to the Je»» as
lood, rnJ io mai.y literature* onti'ltM
"the sbi|> of ilic dc»ert." Tlic (ru.-.t
f . 'ken of in the text Is in the erub
form. It is bom in pool or pond. af«<*r a
few weeks be< i.jnes a curv-taJis. AKA V-^U
after a few day* I coonics a (mat as we
recognize it. hut 'Un in*eet »p«'i;en of in
the uxt is in it* v-y smallest sbaj>«. and
It yet inhaHia the water—for my text i» a
mi«r.rin' and ought to read "strain out a
gnat."

My f i t shows yon the prince of incn-
•istenvios. A man, after \ong observation^
has formed the nn*;>icion that in a cup or
water he is al»im t« drink there in a imib,
or the graujp.ir.-nt of a smut- Us en.v» «mi
gets a sieve or straner. He 'uke» the
t»nt.jr and pours it through the sieve in the
Hsht. He say% "I would rather do any
thing almost-thnn ilnnk this water until
this larra be extirpated." This water'
1* brought under irquisition. The ex-
|*rimrrt i» so ccessf'iL The water rushes
through the sieve and leaves against the
«i<leof the sieve the grub or pnat. Thou
the Tnan_carefully roinnves the insert and
drii.kv t'he wcter in n!»cidity. But fining
out one dny. and hungry, he devours a **sliip
of tlie tiesurt." the camel, whicii the Jews
xrnre forbidden to eat. The grnstronomer
ban no compunctions of conscience. He
suffers from no indigestion. Be puts the
lower jaw under the camel's forefoot, and
bis tipper jaw over the hump of the iinncl't
back, and gives one swallow and the drom-
edary disuppears forever. He Strained out
• gnut, he swallowed a cameL

While Christ's audience were yet smil-
ing at t ' e appositcnes* and nit of His il-
laMration—for smile they did in church,
unless they were too stupid to understand
the hyperbole—Christ practically said tn
them, "That is yon." Punct''ions about
small things; reck'e«sabout aff.|irsof great
magnitude. No »ubject ever withered uti-
der ftsnr^pon's knife more bitteriy than
did the Pl'.arisee's under C!i rial's scaipol of
truth. A* an ana?r mi «t-ffill take a human
body to pieces and put them under a mi-
croscope for examination, so Christ finds
His way to the heart of the dead Pharteeo
and cuts it out and puts it urder the
glass of inanition for all genera':ons tn
examine. Those Pharisees thought that
Christ would flatter them anil compliment
them, and how they most hare writ,i->J
under the red-no? v f rds as he said, '-Ye
fools, ye whited sep" irhres, ye blind nine*,
w'nich strain out a gnat and swallow a
cnrael."

There are in oir dny a groat many gna'»
•trained out and a gr-at many camels swal-
lowed, and i; is the r.bject of this sermon to
sketch a fer-persons who are extensively
engaged in that bnniness.

First. I rrmark, that all thwse ministers
of the s<>5pel are photographed in the 'PX-
Who are verv semp i!ous nhout the conven-
tionalities of religion, but put no particular
•tress npon matters of vast importance.
Church services ougl't to be grave nnd sol-
emn. There is no room for frivolity in re-
ligious convocations. But ihere are illus-
trations and there are hvperboles like that
of Christ in the text that will irrariiitte
with smiles any inUMIisent auditory. There
are men Uke those blind guides of the text
who auviicate only those things in
religious service which draw the cor-
:-'rs of the m u;h down, and de-
» .nnce all thos« things which hnve

• ft tendency tn draw the corners of the
i louth up. and these men will poto instnlla-
lions and to pre«by:ei-ies, and to confer-
ences, and to associations, their pockets
full of nn«sieves to strain out the gnats.
wliile in their own churches at home every
Bnn'lay there are nfty people sou nil nsleep.
They make their churches a great dorm!-.
tory, ai.d their somniferous sermons are a
cradle, and* i )<e drawled-out hymns a lulla-
by, while some wakeful soul in a pew with
ber fan ke<!(» the flies off unconscious per-
sons approximate. Now. I say it is worse
to sleep in church than to smile in church,
for' Crie latter implies at least attention,
while the former implies the indifference of
the heurers and lha si ipidity of the speaker
In old age, or from physical innrmity, or
from long wutihing with the sick, drowsi-
ness will sometimes overpower one, but
when ani'pis er of the gospel looks upon an
audience ainljiiils hejlthv and intelligent
people stmggiing wilh drowsiness it n
time for h m to give out the doxology or
pronoimco tha benediction. The great
fault ef church services to-day is not too
much vivacity but too much somnolence.
The one is an Irritating g'iat that may be
easily strained oul\ the other is a greht,
sprawling and sleepy eyed camel of the
dry desert. In all our Habbath-schools,
In all our Bible classes, in all our pulpits,
we need to brighten up our religious mes-
satre with such Christ-like vivacity as
we find in the tcx;.

I take down frcr.lj my library the biogra-
phies of ministers aad writers of past ages,
inspired and uninspired, whohave done the
mcmMo brine soul* to Jesus Christ, and 1
find that wit!:nut a single exception they
ccnsecraU-d tfjrsir wit and their humor t<
Christ. Elijah used It when he advised the
Banlites, as they could not make their god
respond; tailing them to call louder, as
their god might be sound asleep or gone a
hunting. Job used it when be said to his
self-conYeited comforters: "Wisdom will
die with you." Christ not only used it in
tbe text, but when He ironically compli-
mented tha putrefied Pharisees, saying:
vTbewhoU need aot a physician." and
when by one ivird He described the run-
ning of Herod, saying: "Go ye, and toll
that fox." Matthew Honrv's commen-
taries from tbe first na<{o io the last coru»-
catea with humor a* summer clouds with
beat lightning. John Buuyan's writing*
are as full of tiumor a« they are of saving
truth, and there is not an aged man here
who has. ever read •Pilgrim's Progress,
who docs u"t remember that while reading
It be smiled as often as he wept. Chrynos
torn, George Berbe Robert Houth, Ji bo
Wesley. George Whi eneld, Jeremy Taylor,
floivland Hill, -Scttieton, Charles O. Fin.
tier nnd all the men of the past. wh«
gr.-.tly advajiccd the KitjuVm of Ood,

eODsecralmi t hoir wi- and thc:r humor ti
the ciius.-c.f < liriMt. So i' h.is W-en in ai
the uj:e3, and I SUy io these young tn-o
lo^iml stn.l. n;n. who c list -r in tht-^
service* ^dtuxaib by t-ai'Lath, shatpr
your tvil« a* keen a> scnuiLvrs, and tliui
tike, tm-ic mto this holy war. It i!
a Viry short oh iy i b^lwreeu a ami:
and a tear, a susjK-nsion bridge from eye 'C
lip, and :t _s HUHII crifsscu i-ver, uira ;t fi'i<-<
i» some;. : n » j"s; assu. i<d K>; '. nr. Th- it-
is as much r< i;i.i'i. and 1 lh.nk a litt!<
uore, in a «|. n _• moruint.'thu'aiii autarky
midnight. ii< .i; ••>u» work, without ui<)
humor «r wit iu r.. i.s a b-inquel witb a sidi
of beef, and th.> rutv. and no rcftulimei'tH
and DOilt;.»' i. »u«e"<lin '. People u ill n.'
sit douu MI such * Utiiqn* t. By all means
remove all frivoli:y, uuti all baitios. and ul
lijrlitiu's.'*, an i all vuitfaritv—ati-ain the.r
out tho.izb tue sieve f-i holy diecnminittion
but. ou tnu other h-in.t, be»are of that mna
•tar wiiub cvirshadnws tbe Cbristiai
Cburcii to-day. convt*nliunaiity, coming u|
from the<>r«at K_b HI.l>e»eriof ec.le*ia*li
CI-BB. Uaniisr on its oack a huropol »«ncii
mcniiiiH gio.rn. ar.U vebemomly relUM U
swallow that cuiu<;L

O, ho«r pariicu ar s great many peoplj
are about tbe intiDitfsiuj:>.» ulnle they urt
jquite rickesnub^-vtu euiaj;n;tuue». Wha.
did Cbrwt *i.yi O.d H: not e xcriate th*
people in hi» imo v.l;o were so caiviui u
woitu tbeir hauda beiore a meal, but did
not wash iheir Otan»l It is a oad thing tc
have uii'loan ba-.d»- it is a worw thing tc
b^vc an uuclciiu heart. How many people
there aro in our time who are very anxiuur
that after their dtuil. ibey sli-11 be l>uru-d
with tbeir leet toward tbe <*u»t, and not
a> all anxious that u .ring tlioir whole lilt
they should fnen in the righ< direction '<•<
that they »l,uii co-re up is the resurrectiou
of tbe just wh:rhe« ir vmy tb»-y are Uurieu.
How many tLure are iliu-flv ai.xious that >
BiiniMer of tue p»pni shall come in the line
of upostoln- suc.'i-ssiuu, not canug so much
wbeiher he ivucx from Apostle Paul oi
Apostie Ju.l^s. They have a way u2 meas-
uring a gnbt umil ii is larger tban a camel.

AC:MU: l iy s'.bj.>ct phulogniphs all
tboftt; who aro u^iLorrent of small sin?
while they are reckU-ss in regard to mag
nificent tU'fts. You will liod many a mer-
chant, who. while he is so carelul that be
would not ta .̂e. a yurd of clotb or a S|oo<
of cotiuu Itutn tl.o couuier without pjy.uij
for it. and v.bo if a oauk cashier suoulO
m^ke a miBi^^c and send in a roll of bills
five dollars too much would disp.itch a
messenger in bo' t :>i:e to return the sur-
plus, }•• t who w I! -x-- into a stock coaipunr
in which after a while be gels control of
tbe stock, and then '.va ors :ne stock and
makes one bundrcJ thousand dollars ap-
pear like uvo l,uudre<l thousand dollars. He
only s:oie one l.u.idr.-d thousand dollars by
the opcratioa. Many of tbe men of lorun •
i.nvie tbeir wealth in thai way. O.ie of
tin ae men, engaged in such unrighteous
acts thai oveniug, the evening of th<? very
day when lie watered tbe s w k . will flud a
wharf-rat uteilmv a newspaper from th»*
ba^enietl <l< oinay. iii.d will go out an.!
catch the ur. hiL by the collar, and twisv
the f l ' a r su ' ightly the poor fellow can not
say tbitt it was thirst for knowledge that
led him to the dUhonest act, but grip tb-j
collar tighter and tighter saying, "I bare
been looking for you a long while; Twu
stole my paper f»ur or five tiroes, haven';
youl vou miserable wretch." And then
the old stock gnuiber, wilb. a voice they
car. beiir tbn-o ••lucks, will cry out,
"Police, p>lici!" That sama man. tbu
eveuing of tbe day in which be wateml
the stock, will kneel with his family
in prayers and thank (j<vl fur his prospent y
of tbe day. tbt-n kiss bis children good-
night with an air v. bich seems to suy
''I hupe you will all grow up to be as good
aa your f»*lier." Prisons for sins mnectile
in size, but palaces for crimes dromedarian.
No mercy fur sinsanusalcule in proportion,
but great leniency for mastodon iniquity.
A poor, silly boy takes from the' basket of
a mantel woman a choke pear, saTlngsome
one else from the cholera, and you nmother
him iu the horrible atmosphere of Raymond
street jail or hew York Tombs, while, his
cousin, *ho has been skillful enough to
steal J?30,iiOO from the city, you wi.l make-
him a cmudidaM for the New York Legisla-
ture.

There Is a great deal of uneasiness and
nervousness cow among some people in our
time who have go'ten unrighteous fortunes,
a great ueal of nervousness about dynamre.
I tel! them that God will put under their
unrighteous fortunes something more ex-
plosive than dynam.le, the earthquake of
His omnipotent indignation. It is time that
we learn inAmericatha sin is not excusable
in propor'. ion as i dec lares large div idonds
and h.is outriders in equipage. Many a man
is riding to perdition. p->*tilion ahead and
lackey behind. To steal one copv of u newt-
paper is a gnat; f. sieal many thuusauds ol
dollars is a < -i:i"L There is many a fruit
dealer who would not consent to steal a
basket of peaches from • neighbor's staM.
but wcyild uot scruple to dep.-ess the fruit
market; and as luiiir as I can remember we
have heard every summer tbe peach crop
of Maryland is a failure, and by the Umo
the crop comes in the misrepresentation
makes a difference of millions of •dollars.
A man who v.ould not steal one peach
basket steals fifty tbousaid peach baskets.
Go down in Ihe summer time into tbe
Mercantile Library, in tbe reading-rooms,
and see tho i,e«spaper reports of the
crcps from all parts of the country,
and tbeir phroseolgy is very much tbe
same, and tbe same men wrote them,
methodically and infamously carrying
out ihe l.ugc lying about the grain
crop from year to year and for a score of
years. After a while there will be a -cor
ner" in tbe wheat market, and men who
had a contempt for a petty thef: will burg-
larise the wheat bin of the nation and com-
mit larceny upon the American corn-crib.
And some of the men will sit in churches
and in reformatory institutions,, trying to
strain out the small gnats of scoundrelism,
while in their grain elevators and thtfir
storehouses they are fattening huge camels
wnii-h they expect after a while to swallow.
Society has to be entirely reconstructed on
this subject. We are to find that a sin is
inexcusable in proportion as it is great.

I know in our time the tendency is to
charge religious frauds upon good men.
They say: "O, what a class of frauds you
have in.the church of God in this day," and
when an elder of a church, or a deacon, or
a minister of the gospel, oi a supcrintend-
dent of a Babbath-Mchoot turns out a de-
faulter, what display b^ads there are in '
many of the newspapers. Groat primer
type. Five line pica. "Another Saint Ab-
scond*!," "Clerical Kcoundrelium," "Relig-
ion at a Discount,"-'Shame on the Church-
es," while there are a thousand scoun-
drels outside the church to where there is
one inside tbe church, and the misbehavior
of those who never see the inside of a
church is so great it is enough to tempt a
man to become a Christian to get out of
tbeir company. Bat in all circles, religious
and irrehgu us, tbe tendency is to excuse
•in in proportion as it is mammoth. Even
John Milton, in bis "Paradise Lost," while
be condemns Sa'an, gives such a grand de-
scription of him you have hard work to
suppress your admiration. O. this strain-
ing out of small sins like gnats, and this
gulping down great sins like camels.

This subject does not grre tbe picture of
one or two persons, but is a gallery to
wbich thousands of persons may see tbeir
likeness. For instance, all those people

Who, while llicy would not rob 'J>e:r m>i«ti-
boT of a rur:hing. nj'pro; rmt« ih« n>.ney
and tbe treasure uf tl.e (Ublic. A mi. a has
a house to'*• 11, ai.d he tells his ciisu-mer it
ts worth twenty thousand dollar*. Next
uay IDU asfe«sor come* an-und. the owner
savs it is worth fifteen in v.n-and dollars.
The gov. r.imcnt of the D.-ii iti KUites took
off tho tax from p-T-oi al icrnm<\ among
other reasons because so few i e^p:e would
tell tbe truth, and ma'iy a mail with an in-
come of hundreds ><f dollar* a day made
statement-, winch s. vmed to imply he was
about to be handed over to the overseer of
the poor. Careful topav tbeir pu>'-jiges from
Liverpool to New \ ork. yet Muu^ling in
their Kanttofra trunks ten silk dre-si-s from
Paris, rtrtd r. half do/.i-n Welches (row Gen-
eva, Mvnt riauil, ;. Jin sr mo rusvoin-bouse
officer on tue win.r;: "There U lioibuig In
that trunk nut wearing H|ibarci." and put-
ling u five dollar guiti piece in bis baud to
pu.""'iate he*tiif"!m 'it.

D.-K'.-r:iel in tbe ivxt nre those who are
partuulur never to bieuk ihe law nf gram-
ma-, and who want nil ' t t ir luiiuuui-e an
e'egaut Hp-cimen of syn'ax. siruinmg out
all the iiiai-riinic-s of s|«ee(.li wit ii a flue
sieve of literary criticism, while tlir >ugh
their conversation <i.slai>deran.i itiiiueiiuu,
and p'olenlty and ini>u*hood larger than a
w-hoie caravan of cumiss. » hen they might
be'ier fruciure everv law i f the language
and shock in ellectiiHl taste, ai.d better let
every verb well in vain for i s uominalive.
and every noun for its government, and
ewry proposition lose its way in the sen-
tence, and adjectives and part cples and
pronouns get into t grand nut worthy of
ihe Fourth ward on elettion day. than to
commit a moral 1; accuracy. Bettcrswailow
a thousand gnats thun one camel.

Sucb persons are also described in the
text who are very much alarmed about tbe
sma.l faults of other*, and have uo alarm
about their own great transgressions
Tiiere are ID every community and in every
church wntch-loys who ft*?l called upon to
ke<?p their eye* on o: hers and growL They
ure full of s'l&picio'is. Tin y -.vonder if I bat
man is net dishonest, if thai man is not un-
clean. If there i» not aomeibicg wrong
ab'Ut the otUer man. They arc always the
first to bear of any thing wrong. Vultures
are a:<x*y» the iirsl to »meil Carrion. They
are se.i-apf«oin;e.i D-.i-c'ivi-s. I lay down
this ss a rule, with u" any exception, that
those people who uave the morel faults
luemoelves are co».: :n«>rciless in tbeir
watctiiig i f otber* From scalp of head to
sole of tro: they aie full of jealousies and
byi ercrit icisms. Tliey «pend tli'ir life in
huuting^Or musk-ra: * tn:l mud-lurtles in-
stp. il of fcu.-tjng for Ko<-ky Mountain
eagles, always for so:. Gibing mean instead
of something grand. They look at tbeir
neicb'oors' in per'wtions through a micm-
•cope, and l ( i« at th 'irown imperfections
through a teleiw-on-' upside down. Twenty
faults of tbeir own do not hurt them so
much as one fault of somebody else. Tbeir
neighbors' in p-r'e«-:ions are like gnat*
and they strain them out; their own im-
perfections are like camels and they swal-
ioiv them.

Put le«t some might think they escape
tbe scrutiny of the text, I have to tell you
that we all er.me under the divine satire
when we make tbe q "-stons of time more
promiceni tban tbe questions of eternity.
Ccioe now. let us all go iuto tbe confes-
sional. Are not all tempted to make tbe
question. Where sha'I I live now? greater
inan the question. Where shall I live for-
ever I How sball I get more dollars berel
greater than the question. How ahull I lay
up tie- ure :n Heavenl the quest en. How
shall 1 |»v try debt > to man I greater than
tbe question. Hr.wsh ill I pay my obligations
to G'-d I the question, How sball I gain the
woridl greater tban the question. What
if I lose D T soul! i be question. Why
did GoJ let • sin come into the world!
greater than the question. How shall I get
it extirpated from r. y nature) the ques-
tion. Whai shall I do with to twenty, or
forty, or seventy years of my sublunar ex-
istence! greater than tbe question. What
shall I do wilb tLe millions of cycles of
my post-terrestrial existence! Time, how
small it is! Eternity, bow vast it is! The
former more insignificant in comparison
with tbe latter than a gnat is insignificant
when compared with i c u n e L We dodged
the text. We said, "That doesn't mean me.
and, that doesn't mean me," and with a
ruinous benevolence we are giving tbe
whole sermon avi-uy.

But let us all t surrender to the charge.
What an ado about things here. What
poor preparati'in for a great eternity. As
though a mmuow were larger than a be-
hemoth, as though a swallow to.-k wider
circuit than an albatross, as though a net-
tle were taller than a Lebanon cedar, as
though a pnat were larger than a camel, as
though a n:inut" w re longer than arentury,
aa thougu time were higher, deeper, broad-
er than eten.iry. So tbe text which flashed
With lightning of wit as Christ utt red it,
is followed by the crashing thunders of
awful catastrophe to those who make the
questions of time, greater than the ques-
tions of the future, tbe oncoming, over-
shadowing future. O, eternity I eternity I
eternity'."

FLINT-LOCK PISTOLS.
OKfr-FsahlonrU n M p i > u That Al* High-

ly l'rl.^rt by < ollvrtcin.
The old style of Hint-look, muzzle-loading

pistol will bring twice the price 10-day that
it commanded when it was the Unesi tbing
known in tbe way of small fire-arms. But
it is purchased as a relic, a curiosity. It
is very hard to gel one. They are, of
course, no longer made, and those who
chance to have ono bold ou to it because
a will get still more valuable as it become*
older.

Tbe old style of pistol was never of much
use. The fl;nt-lo?k went off only about
ouce in ten trials. Then it took about as
much time and boiherto load as a gun. The
handle of this old pistol was generally of
block walnut or some hard, dark wood with
cuts crosswise to give a belter grasp. Tbe
handle was also male long so tha' it could
be held the more steadily. Tbe old-style
weapon was some ten inc*hes in length
about thirty-six caliber, and with a hair
trigger. Ii could not be carried convenient-
ly except in a belt.

Tbe best manufacturers of these pistols
were a Dublin firm, McMullan Brothers.
The firm no longer exists. They are not
regularly manufactured in these days of
revolvers- Some few are made, dragged
around in the dirt to make them look
scratched and worn, and when tbe barrel
gets a little rusty they are offered to the
public as anliquiies.

"These old pist >ls," said one of tbe em-
ployes of the Remingtons, "can hardly be
found anywhere in this country. It is hard
to tell where they have vanished to. I have
been all over 'he United States, and even
in Dakota you don't meet with them. There
are some in Europe and Costa Rica. They
are used fordneiing. Tbe old style of pistol
is now an object of Interest only to col-
lectors. But the best specimen* have al-
ready been bougbt up."

William Reed, a Boston dealer in fire-
arms, has made a very good collection of
arms. But the finest collection in the
country is sstid to be that of Monsini. Jay
Gould's old associate. Ho has three large
rooms filled with all kinds of antique nre-
arms. Though there »re verv few gentle-
men who muke collections of this kind, a
great many who ure fond of shooting like
to get one of thes n'.d mnzz'e-ioaders.
rim-in !<>r* stick the. up ii» their rooms.-
y. 1. AtCalim World.

6. L VAN EMBUR6H.
EDWARD WHITE.

18 WEST FRONT ST.
A wortl or two about CHRISTMAS TMXGS:

Can't o>mm^Dcf< u* toll you all we bare to
make b\g and llule fnlkn haj>i>/; would take
too l<>iig. The wlertlon *>t

Holiday Presents
wl'l bp found an en»y ami agreeable tank
by reanou of ih« FIXE 1/rAUTl aud IX-
MJS\XE VABIKTY of our 8t<«-k. Tor the
little ones tlirre art* Dolls, Toyn, Gamitt,
Books, C"hrl«tniM» Cards, Knife and Fork
tfcjin. and Tr» 8et» In ••iidleiut variety. For
llu- Ladlra you will Olid Pfinth Toili-t Cow*.
Writinx Drwks, Work Boxes, Whisk Broom
Holder*. Card Bwivrn>, Work Backet*.
ffe-ra|> llji.~kt*tti, > Fancy Biir-a-trrw—ami »
hundred other artlcl**n that sjiace won't |i-r-
mlt mention. For the <fo-ml«-n;rn we ore
fflH*wlnga rt-ry ha.ndHoni<- Hue of Shaving
Brts. MousUU-hr </upo, HniokillK Bets. Keck-
w.-nr, gllit Bandkrrrbivfs and XuOrrs, Blik
rmhrellan. etc. \

Hare own very buny the n*at ten days
selling go*id»« anil pn-tiaring f«*>i| Uif c-fowds
that we feel »un- will r-mir t<. tlw i-tor»> where
indite atfpution aud g**«l values are the
leading fi-nlun-n.

T l n o u r blebest aim to make our Store
oue where Lad!*** i-ait < omt'and ft**-] at honi*-.
You will And fV4>iythtnfr advfrtliMHl ba '̂kr l̂
n{> by tJCALITi; (JVA.VTITf—and our
l'HICES tk' LOWEST!

VAH EMBCRGH k WHITE.
12-J-lf

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homss, Investments

or Speculation.

The Pinest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

Tills property Is located near Grant Avennr
station. PLAISFIELD. S. J.. and Is In clow
proximity Io Ibe VOSl) TOOL MAXVFACTVR-
IXG COMPAXr. also the POTTER PRKSS
WORKS. Is •lluaU'd In the healthiest, must de-
llShlful and prosperous part of the city of
PlalnnVld. To those desiring u. procure Domes
or young men wishing Io make mull tnTeai-
menu, this opportunity ts especially turning.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find H adraniageooa to procure
prices before looking plsewbere.

Fur parUculors, Inquire of

WH. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Vaps of property cmn be sera at Da. FBrrrs'
OrncK. l l l 3

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for Die Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

1 Banjos,
Guitars,

1

Violins, Etc.

The latest Instrument—an Instructor forerery
ne—

" T H E DULCIMER BEJ.LS."

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO,
(Sueetaeon to A. Fanderoeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

M. B.—A lar|(p omortment of MOCSTBD BIRDS
at Tery LOW PRICES. myluyl

TBT OCR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

MO. 27 WEST FR0HT STREET.
8-16-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IX

WALL PAPERS !
FineAffiortmentoftht Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. ,.„.«

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ?

• •'•' T l t Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OFFOUn THE DEPOT. RE MAITUTAOTDBEi
THXM antatbr

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE 35 and 37 NORTH-AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MULPOBD'H RKAL ESTATE AOEKCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDING8, CHURCHES, Ae.

And /or DOMESTIC LIO'HTUfO.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. ' NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. |
1

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCfc.

Holism can b«» wired without ilefafcment to walls and ceilings.
Existing gns fitting can Ij

Tho Plninll.ld Elwtric Light Co. ket-p a sintf uf t'X|*»rt wiremeo, and do «'l
wlriiiK at ro*-t.

The extension of the Incandettrent Unee will be made at once, and aaadditioo
ma'ie u> caputity of Station.

The Com (winy are now makiiiK contracts for lighting, Io order to have the wir-
ing rani|>U't<ti coucurn'iitly with the exU'n»ions.

See Civt-ct'iit Avenue Church : The Company'^ Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel! SLEIGf lS>

LER & BBO, Car 1 8 W e e p e r s .
Proprietors,

FROHTST., opposite MADISON AYE.,: H O L I D A Y G O O D S .
PLAIXFIELD, N. i.

— Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.
A First-Class Family Resort^ j . p . L a i r e & C o ,

; — TELEniun CALL. HO. n.— >-

E. p. THORN, our Specialties!
1 No. 17 Park Avenue,

VIOLBIU A»D KXTAIL DULtl IX

Wiim,
Liquors.

Alw,
Beerc&c.

rlKPOBTKD AJTD DOMESTIC 8EOAB8-

Coods delivered to any part of the city free
of char myiori

FORCE'S HOTEL.
HOBTH AVEJJUE, XEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAIMF1ELD, I . J.

JAMES B. FORCE proprietor.

A FIBST-CLAUB FAHTLT HOTZI>

Transient Oae»ta taken at Seasonable Bates.

-i All Wool FlUMl-Uaei OnroMta-
; $5.00—W«rtfc$10.
1 Hea'i Bine, Black aad B n m Daisy Jtnm
j Orereoati—$10.00—Worth $15.
Imported Kenoy aad Moataiaac Oror-

; coate k Snrtouts, SatU.Uaod—$15.0i
1 -Worth $25.
Imported Flackaaoaae Ororaoata—0M

best i s tbe laad—$20.00—Worth $SS.

{ Immense line of otner good* at HALT PKldafc

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T

and see for yourself my superior (took o£

HATS, CAPS,
AND

A T . T . S

P I E MOLE CIGARS.
• (PATENTED.)

Cw tbe Pine N«vdle Clpars for a delicious
amoki- anil a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA-
TARRH and ASTHMA, (i>mblnlnK the full aroma
of the Havana Tnbac<*o and Imparting to the
uuite and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never falling In Ita b«'lp to the turbulanl and
palufuldtwafieA. and by the Introduction of the
Pine Xe<-dle aboorblne all nicotine and poison
In the plain tolwcon. Bead tbe testimonial of
the celebrated Professor gtlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DirABTJtEJT OF ANALtTICAL CHEinnIEI,
BTEVEKH IJCHTrrlTE OF TKCBSOUXIT,

UolMkn,, X. J.. Srptrmbrr 7, 1887.
Mesiirs. ALLAN, Prxs * HMITH:

OESTLEKKS—I have examined the cigars man-
ufactured tiy you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pmxt Sflratm) bare
for many yearn been used with SUCOPSS for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have »ucceed<*l In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which wa» formerly adlnairreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. Tbe vapor
of the pine needlm retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILI.MAM.

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH,
10-U-* LAKBWOOD. K. J.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR.

A. C. H0ET0N,
<5W<»*Mr to F. A. PBJM.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Baa in store a large and well-selected stock "'
kfZH-8, BOT-8 AND TOOTH'S, LADIES', MlSUSr
AID OHLLDBKH'B

SHOES,
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURBRS,

To «hlon be calls the attention of all
Bnyacs, tally confident of batata; able

to please, both tn QCAUTX
AHD FUCK.

A. M. GRIFFEN,

S K A T E S !
13 EAST FRONT STREET,

Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DXAUOini

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
U I

YilsMhr fhMfttrttt ad
•not

Lil TLrJ HAm'/S. 

Straining at Gnats and Swtllow- 
ine Cameis. 

A Urmr J«ln .iu«l n* *'»«f nk a fine- 
lUe t-nutt* of t liurch nod o 1 

lion In. €‘«iit*m«-r<'ial l.ifa—«*r. 
Talnmct-'e Sriuioiu 

"Too Morh Ado Ab”u’ Small TVnjrs” 
Was tbo subject of II v. T. IK-Wm Tal- 
ma<re'» la*t icnoor. ru the Brooklyn Taovr- 
uncle. His test war “Ye iilmd guides, 
which strain at a gnat. ami swallow a 
raioeU*’ Matthew xxui, 24. Tlie elixjuent 
preacher said: 

A proretb is compact wisdom. knmrMTe 
In ch nk-, a library >'« msentence tbeclcc- 
«r‘-**y of many cloud* discharged in one 
I It, a river put through a mill rare When 
Christ quo’et the proverb of toe list, He' 
means to set forth theludi, runs beh-.vjorof 
those «iio mate a crest bluster a* out small 
sins and have uoapinciatonof contones. 

In mr text a sni.-ll insert and a lr» rge 
quadruped are brorhi into comparison—a 
(mat am! » cartel. Y“U have in museum dr 
on the di sert seen the lat er, a ei-'ai. awk- 
ward, si ratrling creature, wl.b buck tine 
stories high, and s loach ha vine a roller. 
tion of reservoirs for desert tnive!. 
an animal forbidden to the Jews as 
food, mil io niui.v literatures eniltltsl 
“the ship pf ihc desert.’’ The pial 
f .-ken of in the text is in the cnib 
form. It is bo-n in pool or pond, after a 
few weeks be< «.me» a chrysalis. nd then 
after a few days I conics a gnat as we 
recognize it. But the in«eet spoken of in 
the text is in it* very smallest shape, and 
It yet -ithafclte the water—for my text is a 
misprin’ and ought to read “strain out a 
gnat” 

My text shows yon the prince of incm- 
aistetieies. A man, after *lony observation 
has formed the suspicion that in a cup of 
water he is about, to drink there is a grub, 
or the ffra%j parent of a gnat. He goes and 
gets n sieve or stra.ner. He <akes the 
water srd poors it through the sieve in the 
licht. He says, “I would rather do any 
thing almost-than drink this water until 
this larva be extirpated.” This water' 
is brought under inquisition. The ex- 
periment is su rressfuL The water rushes 
through the sieve and leaves against the 
side of the sieve the grub or gnat. Then 
the man carefully removes the insect and 
drinks the wider in placidity. But going 
out one day. and hungry, he devours a “ship 
of the desert.” the camel, which the Jews 
wore forbidden to eat. The gastronomer 
has no compunctions of conscience. He 
suffers from no indigestion. He puts the 
lower jaw under the camel’s forefoot, and 
bis npper jaw over the hump of the camel’s 
back, and gives one swallow and the drum, 
edary disappears forever. He Strained out 
a gnat, he swallowed a camel. 

Wh lie Christ’s audience were yet smil- 
ing at the appositenes* and wit of His il- 
lustration—for smile they did in church, 
unless they were too stupid to understand 
the hyperbole—Christ practically said to 
them, “That is yon.” Punctilious about 
small things; reck: e«s about affairs of great 
magnitude. No subject ever withered un- 
der a surgeon’s knife more bitterly than 
did the Pharisee's under Christ’s scaipel of 
truth. As an anatom st-will take a human 
body to nieces and put them under a mi- 
eroscone for examination, so Christ finds 
His way to the heart of the dead Pharisee 
and cuts it out and puts it under the 
glass of Inspection for all genera'ions to 
examine. Those Pharisees thought that 
Christ would flatter them and compliment 
them, and how they must have writhed 
under the red-hot words as he said. “Ye 
fools, ye whited sepn ichres, re blind guides, 
which strain out a gnat and swallow a 
camel." 

There are in osr day a groat many gnats 
strained out sad a gr- at many camels swat- 
lowed, and it is t he object of t his sermon to 
sketch a few persons who are extensively 
engaged in that business. 

First. I remark, that all these ministers 
of the gospel are photographed in the text 
Who are verv scrupulous about the conven- 
tionalities of religion, but put no particular 
•tress upon matters of vsst importance. 
Church services ought to be grave and sol- 
emu. There is no room for frivolity in re- 
ligious convocations. But there are illus- 
trations and there are hyperboles like that 
of Christ in the text that will irradiate 
With smiles any intelligent auditory. There 
are men like those blind guides of the text 
who advocate only those things in 
religious service which draw the cor- 
i-rs of the m uth down, and de- 
i -once all those things which have 
a tendency to draw the corners of the 
i toutli up. and these men will goto insinua- 
tions and to presbylevies, and to confer- 
ences, and to associations, their pockets 
full of finesieves to strain out the gnats, 
while in their own churches at home every 
Rnnday there are fifty people sound asleep. 
Ihty make their churches a great dormi-. 
torv, and their somniferous sermons are a 
cradle, and i he drawled-nut hymns a lulla- 
by. while some wakeful soul in a pew with 
her fan keeps the flies off unconscious per- 
sons approximate. Now. I say it is worse 
to sleep in church than to smile in church, 
for' toie latter implies at least attention, 
while the former implies the indifference of 
the hearers and the stupidity of the speaker 
lo old age, or from physical infirmity, or 
from long watching with the sick, drowsi- 
ness will sometimes overpower one, but 
when a mists'er of the gospel looks upon an 
audience and fin is healthy and intelligent 
people struggling with drpwsiness it is 
time for h m to give out the doxology or 
pronounce the benediction. The great 
fault of church services to-day is not too 
roneh vivacity but too much somnolence. 
The one is an Irritating gnat that may be 
easily strained oul\ the other is a great, 
sprawling and sleepy eyed ramel of the 
dry desert. In all our Sabbath-schools, 
in all our Bible classes, in all our pulpits, 
we need to brighten up our religious mes- 
sage with such Cbrist-like vivacity as 
we And in the text. 

I take down fro.h my library the biogra- 
phies of ministers and writers of past ages, 
inspired and uninspired, whohave done the 
most to bring souka to Jesus Christ, ami I 
fiud that without a single exception they 
consecrated their wit and tbeir humor ti 
Christ. Elijah used it when he advised the 
Baalites, as they could not make their god 
respond; tellir.g them to call loader, as 
their god might be sound asleep or gone a 
hnnting. Job usud it when be said to his 
self-corfeelted comforters: “Wisdom will 
die with you.” Christ not only used it in 
the text, but when He ironically compli- 
mented the putrefied Pharisees, saying: 
‘•The whol* need not a physician,”’ and 
when by one word He described the tun- 
ning of Herod, saying: “Go ye, and toll 
that fox.” Matthew Honrv's commen- 
taries from the first page lo the last corus- 
cated With humor as summer clouds with 
heut lightning. John Bunyan’s writings 
are as full of Humor as they are of saving 
truth, and there is not an aged man here 
who has ever read “Pilgrim’s Progress, 
who does not remember that while reading 
it be smiled ns often aa he wept. Cbrysos 
tom. George Herbe Robert Houth, Ji ho 
Wesley. George Whi efield, Jeremy Taylor, 
Rowland Hill, Scttieton, Charles G. Fin- 
ney and all the men of the past, whs 
greatly advanced the Kitjdum of God, 

consecrated i lioir wi and tiicir humor tt 
the cause «f Christ. Ho it has lieen in ai 
the ages, and I SUy u> these young thro 
logical studi nts. who cluster , in the-* 
services -Suooath by hubtuib, sharp-r 
your wit* a» keen ns sciiuiiers, and ihei 
tike tuem into this holy war. It ti 
a very short bridge between a sinil 
and a tear, a susponsion bridge from eye '( 
lip, and it .s soon erosacu ever, ynu a -m. i 
is sometime* just as sun ed us a tear. There 
is as niucii r< urion. aud i th.nk a iitiii 
more, in a S|rir.„- morn mg than in a Marie- 
midnigbt. it, ,i; <>uk work, without anj 
humor or wit in it. is a banquet with a sid« 
of beef, a id tha rav.’. and no cdbdiments 
and noilcss-1 : suoreediii '. people w ill no’ 
su down at aueli a banquet. By all means 
remove all frivolity, and all baihos, and ul 
lightness, ami u l vulgarity—strain ihe.r 
out though the si£re <*i holy discrimination 
but. ou the other hand,' be a are of that mom 
sler which overshadows the thnsliui 
Church to-day. conventionality, coming u| 
from thef-reat S_h irs Desert of eci lesiasli 
ci-EB. having on ns back a humpot sitnc.1 
momma gloom, ar.d vehemently refuse W 
swallow that camel. 

O, how particu ar a great many peoplr 
are about the uibnitcsiiuuia w hile they art 
quite rick'ess abouti i e magnitudes. Wha- 
did Christ say! l)»d Hr nut excoriate tht 
1-eople mins ime who were so cmteiul tr 
wash lheir hands beiore a meal, but dal 
not wash their hearts! It is a Dad thing tc 
have unclean hands* it is a worse thing tc 
have an unclean heart. How many people 
there are in our time who are very anxious 
that after their death they ahull be buried 
with tbeir feet toward the east, and net 
a> all anxious that during tbeir whole lilt 
they should face in the ngh direction w 
that they shall con e up tv the resurrection 
of the just whichever way they are bunco. 
How many there are chiefly anxious that • 
minister of the gospel shall come in the line 
of up>istohe succcssiou, not canap so much 
whether he cucies from Apostle Paul 01 
Apostle Judas. They have a way of meas- 
uring a gnat umil n is larger than acami-t 

Again: iiy subject photographs all 
those who are abhorrent of small sins 
while they are reckless in regard to mug 
nificent ttdflt You will tiDd many a mer 
chant, who. while he is so careful that hr 
wouhl not take a yard of cloth or a spool 
of Co I Uni from the couuier without paying i 
Tor it, and who if a bank cashier should 
muke a mistake and send in a roll of bills 
five dollars too much would dispatch a 
me ssenger in bo’ I ;.*ic to return the sur- 
plus, yet who w U gu into a stock company 
in which after a while he gels control uf 
the stock, and then waters toe stock and 
makes one hundred thousand dollars ap- 
pear likeuvo huudreil thousand dollars. He 
only stole one hundred thousand dollars by 
the operation. Many of the men of lor’un * 
made their wealth in that way. O-ie of 
these men. engaged in such unrighteous 
acts that evening, the evening of the very 
day when be watered the stock, will fiud a 
wharf-rat steeling a newspaper from th- 
basement dim way. add will go out and 
catch the urchin by the collar, and twisv 
the collar su tightly the poor fellow can not 
say that it was thirst for knowledge that 
led him to the dishonest act, but grip the 
collar tighter and tighter saying, “I have 
been looking for you a long while; you 
stole my paper four or five times haven’*, 
you! vou miserable wreteh." And then 
the old stock gninb er, with a voice they 
car. bear three blocks will cry out, 
“Police, police 1” That same man. the 
evening or the day io which be watered 
the stock, will kneel with his family 
in prayers and thank Givi fur his pruspent v 
of the day. then kiss bis children good- 
night with an air which seems to say 
“1 hope you will all grow up to be as good 
as your fa’her.” Prisons for sins insectiie 
in size, but palaces for crimes dromedarian. 
No mercy for sms animalcule in proportion, 
but great leniency tor mastodon iniquity. 
A poor, silly boy takes from the' basket uf 
a market woman a choke pear, saying some 
one else from the cholera, aud you smother 
him in the horrible at mosphera of Raymond 
street jail or New York Tombs, while his 
cousin, who has been skillful enough to 
steal £30.1100 fnm the city, you wi.l make 
him a candidate for the New York Legisla- 
ture. 

There is a great deal of uneasiness and 
nervousness cow among some people in our 
time who bare go'ten unrighteous fortunes, 
agieatcealof nervousness about dynami e. 
I tel! them that God will put under their 
unrighteous fortunes sometning more ex- 
plosive than dynamite, the earthquake of 
His omnipotent indignation. It is time that 
we learn iuAmericalha sin is not excusable 
in proper'. 10:1 as i declares large dividends 
and h.is outriders in equipage. Many a man 
is riding to perdition, postilion ahead and 
lackey behind. To mteul one copv of u news- 
paper is a gua:; to steal many thousands of 
dollars is a cuineL There is many a fruit 
dealer who would uol consent to steal a 
basket of poaches from a neighbor’s slaH. 
but wqnld not scruple to dep.-ess the fruit 
market; and as loug as I can remember we 
have heard every summer the peach crop 
of Maryland is a failure, and by the time 
’-he crop comes in the misrepresentation 
makes a difference of millious of -dollara. 
A man who would not steal one peach 
basket steals fifty thousand peach baskets. 
Go down in the summer time into the 
Mercantile Library, in the reading-rooms, 
and see the newspaper reports of the 
crcps from all parts of the country, 
and their phraseolgy is very much the 
same, and the same men wrote them, 
me*bodicaUy and infamously carrying 
out the Luge lying about the grain 
crop from year to year and for a score of 
years After a while there will be a • cor- 
ner" in the wheat market, and men who 
hod a contempt for a petty theft will burg- 
larise the wheat bin of the nation and com- 
mit larceny upon the American corn-crib. 
And some of the men will sit in churches 
and in reformatory institutions,, trying to 
strain out the small gnats of scoundrellsm, 
while in their grain elevators and their 
storehouses they are fattening huge camels 
which they expect after awhile to swallow. 
Society has to be entirely reconstructed on 
this subject. We are to find that a sin is 
inexcusable in proportion aa it is great. 

I know in our time the tendency is to 
charge religious frauds upon good men. 
They say: “O, what a class of frauds you 
have in. the church of God in this day,” and 
when an elder or a church, or a deacon, or 
it minister of the gospel, oc a superintend- 
dent of a Babbatti-scbool turns out a do- 
faulter, what display heads there are in 
many of the newspapers. Great primer 
type. Five line pica. “Another Saint Ab- 
sconded,” “Clerical Hconndrelism,” “Relig- 
ion at a Discount,” “Shame on the Church- 
es.” while there are a thousand scoun- 
drels outside the church to where there is 
one inside the church, and the misbehavior 
of those who never see the inside of a 
church is so great it is enongh to tempt a 
man to become a Christian to get out of 
tbeir company. Bat in ail circles, religious 
and irreligious, the tendency is to excuse 
sin in proportion as it is mammoth. Even 
John Milton, in bis “Paradise Lost,” while 
he condemns 8a: an, gives such a grand de- 
scription of him you have hard work to 
suppress your admiration. O. this strain- 
ing out of small sins like gnats, and this 
gulping down great sins like camels 

This subject does not give the picture of 
one or two persons, but it a gallery in 
which thousands of persons may see their 
likuness. For instance, all those people 

tfho, while llicy would not rob tbeir It**',:h- 
bor of a fur:lung, nppro: riare tbe tr..ney 
and Ike treasure of the public. A man has 
a house to s-11, and he tells his customer it 
is worth twenty thousand doll-ir*. Next 
uay me as-e-sor conies ari und, the owner 
says it is worth fifteen thousand dollars. 
The gov, r.iinenl of the Dni-ed Klutes look 
off the tax from per.oral income, among 
other reasons because so few re**pie would 
tell the truth, and many a man with an in- 
come of hundreds of dollars a day made 
statements watch suvtned to imply lie was 
about to be handed ever to the overs,*er of 
the poor. Careful topnv t heir pn» -aces from 
Liverpool to New \ ork. yet smuggling in 
their 8aratogatrunks ten silk dre-ses from 
Paris, and n half dozen Watches from Gen- 
eva, Swiiz riand, ti lin g the ,-usloin-house 
officer ou toe whorl: “There is uoihmg in 
that trunk nui wearing apparel.” and put- 
ting a five dollar gold piece in his baud to 
puoe'nate beslat,*n» ot. 

Deseriiel in me text nre those who are 
particular uever to break ihu Saw of gram- 
ma*-. and who want ull tbeir language an 
e’egaut specimen of syntax, s'.raioiug out 
all the inaccuracies of speech wit b a fine 
sieve of literary criticism, while through 
tbeir conversation «t. slander and inuuenuo, 
and p’olrnity and lnisehood larger than a 
whole caravan of camels, when they might 
belter fracture every law of the language 
and shock in cllectusl taste, and better let 
every verb seek in vain for i s nominative, 
snd every noun for its government, and 
every proposition lose its way in the sen- 
tence, and adjectives and part e*ples and 
pronouns get into s grand not worthy of 
the Fourth ward on ele, tion day. than to 
commit a moral inaccuracy. Belter swallow 
a thousand gnats than one camel. 

Such persons are also described in the 
text who are very much alarmed about tbe 
sma.l faults ol others, and have uo alarm 
about their own great transgressions. 
There are id every communiiy and in every 
church w«tch-=iogs who feel called upon to 
keep their eyes on o: hers and growL They 
ure full of suspicions. Tie y wonder if that 
man is net dishonest, if thai m in is not un- 
clean, if there is not someUriEg wrong 
about the other man. They are always the 
first to b**ar of any thing wrong. Vultures 

FLINT-LOCK PISTOLS. 
(MSFsahtoned XYespons That An High- 

ly P rlaett by t'ollertora. 
The old style of fimt-loek, muzzle-loading 

pistol will bring twice the price lo-day that 
it commanded when it was the tines! thing 
known in the way of small fire-arms. But 
it is purchased as a relic, a curiosity. It 
is very hard to get one. They are, of 
course, no longer made, and those who 
chance to have one hold on to it because 
it will get still mure valuable as it becomes 
older. 

The old style of pistol was never of much 
use. The fimt-loek went off only about 
ouce in ten trials. Then it took about as 
much time and bother to load as u gun. The 
handle of this old pistol was generally of 
black walnut or some hard, dork wood with 
cuts crosswise to give a belter grasp. The 
handle was also made long so that it could 
be held the more steadily. The old-style 
weapon was some ten ir.dhes in length 
about thirty-six caliber, and with a hair 
trigger. It could not be carried convenient- 
ly except in a belt. 

The best manufacturers of these pistols 
were a Dublin firm, McMull&n Brothers. 
The firm no longer exista They are not 
regularly manufactured in these days of 
revolvers. Some few are made, dragged 
around in the dirt to make them look 
scratched and worn, and when the barrel 
gets a little rusty they are offered to the 
public as antiquit es. 

“These old pist >la” said one of the em- 
ployes of the Remingtons, “can hardly be 
found anywhere in this country. It is hard 
to tell where they have vanished to. I have 
been all over ’he United States, and even 
in Dakota you don’t meet with them. There 
are some in Europe and Costa Rica. They 

‘ " ’ ’ —  ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ tol are used for dueling. The old style of pistol 
is now an object of interest only to col- 
lectors. But the best specimens have al- 
ready been bought up.” 

William Reed, a Boston dealer in fire- 
arms, has mode a very good collection of 
arms. But the finest collection in the 
country is said to be that of Morisini, Jay 
Gould's old associate. Ho has three large 
rooms filled with all kinds of antique fire- 
arms. Though there are verv few gentle- 
men who make collections of this kind, a 
great many who are fond of shooting like 
to get one of the* old muzz e-loaders. 
Bachelors stick the . up in tbeir rooms.- 
y. i\ hvculnQ Iio rid. 

6. L. VAN EMBUR6H. 

EDWARD WHITE. 

18 WEST FRONT ST. 

A word or two »l»out CHRISTMAS TH/XGS 
Can't conimrnc** to U*ll you all we have to 
make big and little folk* happy; would take 

Urn lone. The wleetion >4 

Holiday Presents 
wi 1 be found an en»y and airrei-ahle tank 
by reaaoti «*f the FIXE IjCALlTY and IX- 
MEXSE VARIETY of our Bb-ek. K.»r the 
little one* there are Doll*, Toy*. Game*, 
Book*. Chri«tmaM Card*, Knife and Fork 
Bet*, and T«*a Bet* In endleaa variety. For 
the I.adle« you will find FtUfih Toilet Ca****. 
Writing De*k*, Work Boxe», Whl*k Broom 
Holder*. Card Receive re. Work Basket*. 
Hr rap Basket*. < Fancy Brlr-a-t rar—and a 
hundred other Article* that apace won't j*er- 
mtt mention. For the Gentlemen we are 
HiKorlnc a very handsome Hue of Shaving 
Bet*. Mou*tache Cup*. Smoking Set*. Keck- 
wear. Bilk Handkerchief* and Muffler*, Bilk 
rmhrella*. etc. i 

Have been very bu*y the pn*t ten day* 
selling and preparing foij the ep>wd* 
that we feel sure will come to the ntore where 
(tollte attention aud value* arc the 
leading feature*. 

'TI* our highest aim n» make our Store 
one where I voile* can come and feel at home. 
You will find eVei yihing advertised backed 
Uf* by qiALITY. IjVAXTITY—and our 
rRICES tkf LOWEST! 

VAN EMBURGH k WHITE. 
12-J-tf 

ATTENTION! 

are a!'jays the first to smeil Carrion. They 
are se.l-oppmnici C-iec-’ives. I lay down 
this as a rule, with u: any exception, that 
those people who have ihe> moral faults 
themselves are gios: :mereiless in their 
watching of others. From scalp of head to 
sole of too: they aie full of jealousies and 
iyiercrilicisms. They spend th’ir life in 
himting^dr mask-rat* an-l mud-turtles tn- 
ste. d of bunting for Kooky Mountain 
eagles, always for so:, ethiog mean instead 
of something grand. They look at their 
neighbors’ imperfections through a micro- 
scope, aud loux a: lh,*ir own imperfections 
through a telescope upside down. Twenty 
faults of their own do not hurt them so 
much as one fault of somebody else. Their 
neighbors’ in per'ec: ions are like gnats 
and they strain them out; their own ini- 
perfer: ions are like camels aud they swal- 
low them. 

Bat lest some might think they escape 
tbe scrutiny of the text, I have to tell you 
that we ail fc.mii under tbe divine satire 
when we make tbe quest-ons of lime more 
prominent than tbe questions of eternity. 
Come now. let us all go iuto tbe eoofes- 
sional. Are not all tempted to make the 
question. Where aha'! I live now! greater 
than the question. Where shalI 1 live for- 
ever! How shall I get more dollars here! 
greater than the que-tion. How shall I lay 
up tre. ure :n Heaven! the quest on. How 
Shall 1 pay my debt < t>. man! greater than 
tbequestior. How sb ill I pay my obligations 
to God! tbe qnestion. How shall I gain the 
world! greater than the question. What 
if I lose mv soul! ihe qnestion. Why 
did God let a sin come into the world! 
greater than the question. How shall I get 
it ex:irpated from c y nature! the ques- 
tion. What shall I do with to twenty, or 
forty, or seventy years of my sublunar ex- 
istence! greater than the question. What 
shall 1 do with tLe millions of cycles of 
my post-terrestrial existence! Time, how 
small it isf Eternity, how vast it is! Tbe 
former more insignificant in comparison 
with the latter than a gnat is insignificant 
when compared with a camel. We dodged 
the text. We said, “That doesn’t mean me. 
and, that doesn't mean me,” and with a 
ruinous benevolence we are giving the 
whole sermon away. 

But let us all .surrender to the charge. 
What an ado about things here. What 
poor preparation for a great eternity. As 
though a minnow were larger than a be- 
hemoth. as though a swallow took wider 
circuit than an albatross, as though a net- 
tle were taller than a Lebanon cedar, aa 
though a gnat were larger than a camel, as 
though aminntewere longer than a century, 
as thougu time were higher, deeper, broad- 
er than eternity. So the text which flashed 
Wslh lightning of wit as Christ uttered it, 
is followed by the crashing thunders of 
awful catastrophe to those who make the 
questions of time greater than the ques- 
tions of the future, the oncoming, over- 
shadowing future. O, eternity 1 eternity 1 
eternity 1” 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

Thl* |4r»«p»*rtjr I* ue*r Grant Avenue 
station, PLAIXFIELD, X. /, and 1* in cloae 
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAX UFA CTVR- 
IXG COMP AX Y. a 1*<, the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. I* situated in the healthie*t, moat de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To th«»*e d«**lrlnic to pr***un» home* 
or younjc men wishing to make vmall Invest- 
ments, this opportunity is especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find it advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Dk Fkitts' 

Or r ten ll-2-3m 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos( 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

The latest Instrument—an instructor for every 

‘THE DULCIMER BEj-LS. 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & GO, 
(Sncrrsoon to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

N. B.—A large assortment of MOUS'TED BIRDS 
at very LOW PRICES. myloyl 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
RO. 27 VEST FRORT STREET. 

8-16-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. , ,, ,, 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY • 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE. 

0PP081T* THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTMVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFOIID'S HKAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS. CHURCHES, Ae. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGBTUfO, 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING*. 

Houses can is* wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas lining can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wirenten, and do al 
vlriug a! nW. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wiis 
ing completed concurrently with tbe extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Laing’s Hotel 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRORT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
HOLIPAY GOODS. 

A First-Class Family Resort. myl<*tf 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co, 
—TZLEPHOXX CALL. Bo. 71— 

e. p. thorn, our Specialties! 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

VBOLDUU AM- RETAIL DEALER IX 

Wines, . 
Liquors. 

Ales, 
Beers, Ac. 

■“IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOARS.* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyt 

Hen’s All Wool Flannel-Liseol Overcoat*— 
$5.00—Wsrtli $10. 

Men's Bine, Black snd Brown Daisy Dress 
Overcoats—$10.00—Worth $15. 

Imported Kersey and Montagnac Over- 
coats A Snrtonts, Satin-Lined—$15.00 
-Worth $25. '■t * 

Imported Flackenenac Overcoats—the 
best in the land $20.00—Worth $35. 

Immenre line of other goods at HALF PRICES 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAKES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

SCHWED BROS.. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 

A FIRST-CLASS FA MILT HOT1L. 

Transient Guest* taken at Reasonable Rates. 

DROP IILT 
and eee for youreeif my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

J^JLtJLtJ^lsr’S 

FINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

U*e the Pine Needle Clpara for a delicious 
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- TARRH and ASTHMA, com bin In# the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling in It* help to the turbulanl and painful disease*, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPARTMENT OF ANALYTICAL CHEMlMTBT, 
STEVENS INSTITITE OF TECHNOLOGY, 

IJtUwtkm, X. J., Srptrmltfr 7, 1887. Messrs. ALLAN. Dt*NN A SMITH : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- ufactured by yon and In which you Include a few 

pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needle* (of the Ptnus Sylmhu) have 
for many year* been used with success for the relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which wa* formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant aud effective one. The vapor of the pine needle* retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly And a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH, 
LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant Line of 

NECK - WEAR 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor io F. A. Pops.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-10-7 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

SKATES! 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Baa In atore a large and well-selected stuck ”< 
MEN’S. BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’, MISS XT 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURES, 
To which he calls the attention of all 

Buyers, fully confident of betas able 
to please, both In qcalitt 

and Price. 

John A.Thickstun, 

dealer in 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJESTOTSTH 

YARD—Cor Tklri street ufi Kfidim tv« 

,, u-:.. . 

     . J 




